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BY BILL GILLIS 

Twi*irlift^lV8*OpenHVu8e 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
brooms Saturday between 4 

id 9 p.m. The public has been 
ted to attend and assist the 

VFW post observe national 
Week. Free refreshments, 

iddentally, bouquets to the lo- 
VFW post for contributing 

00 cash this week to purchase 
unition for weekly Junior 

un Club shoots. 
Ck)uldn't learn the title of his 
k, but featured speaker at the 

Vegas Rotary Club meeting 
y at noon will be E. R. Row- 
president of Titanium Met- 
Corp. of America, Meeting 
be held at the New Fron- 

committee meets toni^t, 
bear, to further consider the 

ibility of taking over the an- 
Industrial Days celebration, 
chamber has offered to step 

and let the Elks assume 
mplete sponsorship. If the of- 

is accepted, the celebration 
be held Labor Day weekend, 

tead of in the Spring. 
Now being stocked are the 

ton Pharmacy and Comet 
re in the new Crum building, 
e Denton Brothers plan to 
en Jan. 29 and Comet possibly 
lb. 1. While the two stores will 
iture many competitive items, 
Joint Grand Opening will be 

leld at a later date. 
Speaking of a Grand Opening, 

's Grand Opening weekend at 
erett Krause and Dave San- 

Flying "A" Service Sta- 
lon at Water street and Boul- 
ler  Highway.   Many  valuable 
rizes will be offered and draw- 

will be held Sunday evening 
it 7 o'clock. 

The council convenes for a 
ial session at 8 o'clock in the 

'elephone Company building to 
what we ain't got much 

i and need more — water, 
ould be a heated meetmg with 

le Las Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
,ct undoubtedly the target for 
verbal whipping. 
Employees at the Bank of 

evada might inquire how much 
i red tie cost which Manager 

us Smith is sporting. If he's 
cooperative, I can tip them 

iff it didn't come cheap,$5 to 
exact — at the Rotary Club 

leeting this week. 

MOTHERS MARCH 
IN POUO DRIVE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

At 7 p.m. Jan. 30, the fire de- 
partment siren will notify Hen- 
derson residents that the "Mo- „^^„ „, c-uxnmeree oi «en- 
ther-s March" of the poUo drij#ierson and Las Vegas, BMI and 
has benin '-•      

Council Holds Special Session 
Tonight at 8 on Water Problem 

ACTIVITY CARDS 
NOW AVAILABLE 
AT REC CENTER 

Student activity dards for the 
unior Treaders and Teenagers 

now available at the Recrea- 
lon Center, Director Dalby Shir- 
y reported this week. 
The cards are issued, without 

je, and entitle the members 
pa{tidpate in the center's var- 

m   activities   including   the 
and to check out equip- 

ent 

has begun. 
Volunteer workers are urgent- 

ly needed to make this drive a 
success, acocrding to Bfrs. Marge 
Forshee, who was recently ap- 
pointed chairman of the "Mo- 
ther's March" for Henderson. 

Mrs. Jo McBeath wiU be cap- 
tain for the houses hi the tri- 
angle below the Rose de Lima 
Hospital, and Mrs. Clifford Pitts 
wUl be captain for Section 2. 
Captains are needed for Man- 
ganese Park, Carver Park, Vic- 
tory Village, Valley View and 
tiie Townsite Area. 

Anyone who is willhig to do 
this work is asked to get in touch 
with Marge Forshee at FR 4- 
4644. On the night of ttie march, 
everyone is asked to turn on 
their porch lights, and Uie work- 
ers who caU will ghre each fam- 
ily a card on wliich a record of 
pdio shots can be kept 

Bonk Of Nevada 
Has Loaned More 
Than $6,000,000 

Indicative of the business 
growth of the city is a report 
from Colvin (Bus) Smith, man- 
ager of the Henderson branch of 
the Bank of Nevada, which re- 
veals that number of employees 
at the local banking institution 
has doubled in the last three 
years. « 

Smith said when the bank op- 
ened for business in February of 
1954, employees totaled only 13 
compared to 26 at the present 
time. < 

In tlie three years the local 
branch of the Bank of Nerada 
has been in operation, Smith re- 
ported 9,530 loans have been 
made with the sum aceeding 
16,000,000. 

At the present .thne, the V>cal 
bank now services 4,350 depos- 
itors, botti commercial and sav- 
ings. 

Last month more than |0,- 
000,000 was processed through 
the checking accounti, Smith 
disclosed 

Also in December, 450 indi- 
viduals received appnudmately 
$35,000 from Christmas Club tc- 
counts. 

The local bank buildhig, lo- 
cated at Pacific and Market 
stilts, was constructed at a 
cost of about 1200,000. 

Since openhig. Smith has serv- 
ed continupusly as the manager 
and Frank L. Pearson as the as- 
sistant cashier. 

With representatives of Clark 
County, City of Las Vegas, 
chambers of commerce of Hen- 

plant officials hivited to attend, 
a special city council meeting 
will be held tins evening at 8 
o'clock to discuss the possibility 
of drafting legislation which 
would bring tiie Las Vegas Val- 
ley Water Distiict under tiie 
jurisdiction of the Public Ser- 
vice Commission. 

The special council session 
was originally scheduled to have 
been held fa tiie city admtalstra- 
tion buildfag, but because of the 
extreme faterest displayed con- 
cenung the issue involved, May- 
or James B,.French Wednesday 
switched the site of the meeting 
to the Henderson Telephone Co. 
buildhig at 104 Water St. 

Individually hivited to attend 
and expected to be present are 
Julian Moore, BMI manager; Phil 
Maddex, Titanium plant mana- 
ger; Las Vegas Mayor C. D. 
Baker; Las Vegas Chamber pi 
Commerce President Jim Hen- 
derson; Vice President George 
Campbell who wiU represent the 
local chamber; ajid George Ul- 
lom, recentiy appomted a Las 
Vegas Valley Water District di-j 
rector to represent this area. 

If hidustrial expansion is to 
contmue here on any scale, the 
city needs more water and city 
admmistration officials have 
long been at odds with the Las 
Vegas Valley Water Distric| di- 
rectors, especially Mayor Ftinch. 

Main bone of contention is tiie 
city wants water to be made 
available at fadustrial rates and 

the district does have water to the district dh^ctorg denied they 
offer. had any responsibility to Hen- 

But cost of purchasing the wa- derson, other than to make wa- 
ter from Uie distiict is |185 per 
1.000,000 gallons, a prohibitive 
figure if more hidustiy is to be 
attracted here. 

City officials believe if tiie 
Las Vegas Valley Water District 
was under the jurisdiction of the 
Public Service Commission, wa- 
ter could then be obtafaed at 
fan- and equitable rates. 

At the council meeting Mon- 
day night. Mayor French noted 
that before the election approv- 
ing the Las Vegas Valley Water 
District bonds, the City of Hen- 
derson had been promised it 
could obtafa water wholesale at 
the same rate it received it from 
BBO. 

But after the election, he said. 

ter available at tiie same rate as 
other munidpaUties. 

Unlike Las Vegas, Henderson 
does not share in the amortiza- 
tion of the entire Las Vegas Val- 
ley Water District system, but 
only in the amortization of the 
facilities it would use, such as 
pumping intake system and pow- 
er. 

It is the contention of the city 
council that under Uiese circum- 
stances that Henderson should 
not be forced to pay for facili- 
ties whidi it does not and could 
not use, and therefore the cost 
to Henderson should be lower 
than the cost to other cities 
which are served by tiie whole 
water district system. 

Morry Zenoffa   . #       •       •       • 

Morry'Story 
SHORT*SHORTS ANDCASUAL COMMENT: Bill Gillb is 

going to play th« rel« of a bus driver in a Boulder Little ThMter 
play coming up toon . . . Marje Ivary itarts a great column with 
ut today on caring for your garden . . . she knows whereof sKi 
speaks. . . Incidentally, Marge finds her birthday falls on Easter 
Sunday — in the year 20001 . . . Business opportunities in this 
town include a mortuary, a cemetery, several new car agencies, 
a hotel, a department store, a pro baseball team, a k>cal owned 
bank, an apartment houao, a book store, an airport for private fly- 
ing, a downtown office buiMing . . . fish are biting on the Colo- 
rado . . . hat* off to Postmaster BaMwin for keeping the Stars 
and Stripes a-flying so gloriously every day out front . . . there's 
a deal pending on tho Studebaker buiWing . .. k>ok for this Basic 
cage team to possibly grab the state title ... they call Frank Mor^ 
roll Fuoy . . . Whafs this Kramer-French rhubard leading to? 

. . Hew 'bow* a local foilew winning the HelUorado board con* 
tost this yoar — now is tiM time to let the foliage grow ... Po- 
lice Chiof Critter is rated among the top small city administrators 
in tfie West. . . have you seen ttie new Hamilton electric battery 
wrist watchos? ... no mainspring . . . battery changes only once 
a yoar : . . most feolingful scene of my last six days — seeing 
Jack Dompsoy at lunch with Firpo and Carpentier in Vegas,. . . 

^ 

BASIC aCERS EYE FIRST PUCE,- 
HOST VIRGIN VAUEY AND GORMAN 

rand Opening of Flying "A" Stotion 
eduled For This Weekend; Nnmeraiis 

rizes To Be Offered Lucky Winners 
With numerous free prizes be- 

offered. Grand Opening of 
le Flying "A" Service Stiition 

Water street and Boulder 
[Way is behig held Friday, 

and Sunday. 
Everett Krause and Dave San- 

owners, said no purchases 
be necessary to be eligible 

win the prizes which include 
i(qrcles,  tricycles,   deep  well 

ir and others. Free favors 
also be given te the chil- 

OUSTAF DUNLAP RITES 
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 

Final rites wUl be held for 
•jrearold GusUif Carl Dunlap 

•ftemoon at 2 o'clock at 
Bunker BroUiers Chapel In 
Veg« with a Lay Header of 
Ej^scopal church officiating. 

iarial will be in ttie Woodlawn 
etoy. 

A retired substation operator 
the Los Angeles City Bureau 

Power ud Water, Mr. Dun- 
p dM Monday at his residence 

it 412 Burton St 
A native of Peorla, m, Mr. 

ip Is survhred by his wid- 
Maud, of Henderson; a tm, 

iver Dunlap of Lu Vegu; 
daughters. Un. CaUierine 
and lira. Mabel Harrto of 

Angeles; «nd five grandchll- 
m and ten great grandchil- 

dren. 
Tickets will be given to those 

requesting them and the draw- 
hig is to be held Sunday eve- 
ning at 7 O'clock. The winners 
need not be present to win and 
names of the lucky individuals 
will be posted at tiie sUtion. 

The station opened for busi- 
ness Nov. 11 and houn are tnm 
6 ajn. to 9 pan. daily, incUi(Ung 
Sunday. 

The Flying "A" Serriet Sti- 
tion is an official Nevada safety 
check station and featnes Tide- 
water products, tirea, batteries 
and accessories. 

Flying "A", Conoco and Utoco 
credit otrds are honored. 

Otiier senieai availabla at the 
station include flree pick up and 
delivery service, lube Jobi for 
|1 witti 00 change, car washing, 
motor tune-up, brake service and 
lighU adjusted for It 

In charge of the car wash de- 
partment is Tony Bor irtdle 
Johnny White is Uie head me- 
chanic 

Pressure Oaoge Last 
of a static pressure 

gauge in the trldnity <rf Water 
and Atlantic streets, hu been 
reported by Fire Chief Don 
Richard Richard said ttie puge 
apparentty fen tnm a fire 
truck Moadajr. Ite chief has 
requested the fladar to tun it 
tn at the fire atatioo. 

Basketball Loop 
For Youngsters 
To Be Organized 

Practice is imderway this 
week for a basketball league 
being sponsored by the City 
Recreation Department for sixth, 
seventh and eighUi graders. 

Recreation Director Dalby 
Shirley said practice sessions 
and games will be held in tiie 
Townsite gymnasium every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenhigs and on the first, third 
and fourth Thursdays. 

The Park Village gym will al- 
so be utilized for the program, 
said Shirley, and practices and 
game schedules there is every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day nights and the flnt, third 
and fourth Mondays. 

Time for practice and game 
sessions is from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

Present plans call for league 
play to start in about 10 days. If 
not enough boys sign up for the 
program, Shirley said a girls' 
league possibly will be formed. 

The recreation director also 
announced this week he is seek- 
hig to obtain the services of in- 
terested residents of the com- 
munity to coach the teams and 
officiate the games. 

Anyone interested has been, 
requested to telephone him at 
FR 2-3731. 

PROGRESS — Soon to bo dwikatMi will b* tho now Crum 
building, locatad on Pacific adjacwit to th« Hondonon Horn* 
N«wt offict buiMing. Ownw of tho building is Paul Cnim, 
above. SchaduM to bo opon for butinon about Fob. 1 will 
bo tht two buiinMtot which will occupy th« building, Donton 
Pharmacy, far kft, and Cemot, right. (Basic Photo) 

I This Is Our City 

Engineers Arrive 
To Survey Land 

Arrivhig in Henderson this 
week to survey the 7,000 acres 
of government land the city is 
4o receive undo: terms of the 
Henderson Bill were four en- 
gineers from the Bureau of Land 
Managment office in Reno. 

N. D. Van Wagenen, the may- 
or's assistant, reported the four 
engineen wUl he here for two 
weeks, specifically to survey the 
mineral dahns of the acreage 
hivolved 

The land h( in Uie final stage 
of appraisal. Van Wagenen said. 
The surface survey has been 
completed, but the mayors as- 
sistant said the enghieen de- 
clined to disclose the appraisal 
figure. 

Orant City Use Pormit 
A request made by the city 

for a use permit so tiiat a fh« 
station can be constructed hi 
Ptttaiun wu approved by ttie 
cttr oovBcU Monday night 

Mayor Junac French Sayt . . 

Mayor James French 
To Seeic Re-Election 

Only one-half game out of 
first place foUowing two impor- 
tant wins last weekend over Lin- 
cobi and the White Pine county 
teams, Coach Bob Lunt's var- 
sity cagers will be at home this 
weekend taking on Virgin Val-, 
ley Friday n^ht and Gorman: 
Saturday evening. Varsity games' 
will start about 8 o'clock, and 
will he preceded by jayvee con- 
tests. 

I    The wms over Lincohi (72-54) 
and White Pine (4442) were Uie, 
first in the histoiy of tile Hen- 
derson   school   in   basketball 
games   played on  the   losers' 
courts. Heretofore, the Lyra and 
Ely Bobcats have iilways prevail-; 
ed when hosting the Basic cag-. 
ers. 

Following those two big vie-; 
tones which boosted the Basic 
structure in local cage circles. 
Coach Lunt is faced with Uie 
proposition of keeping his dub 
"up" for Uie two upcoming bat- 
ties this weekend. 

Neither Virgin VaUey or Gor- 
man figure to cause the Wolves 
much trouble, at least on paper. 
Virgin Valley leads the southern 
Nevada "B" division conference 
wiUi two wins and no losses. 
Gorman is at the bottom of the 
heap hi southern Nevada A" 
standings with six straight loss- 
es. I 

At Uut, Uie last time Uie 
Gaels played the Wohres, they 
almost sprang the season's ma- 
jor upset and actually led 18-13 
at half thne liefore bowing, 51- 
37. Ron Michl, soutiiem Ne- 
vada's leading scorer (and prob- 
ably for the entire state) was 
held to a measly seven points, 
his low ou^ut of the year. 

There was nothing low about • 
Ifich'l   point   production   last 
weekend as he whipped in 39 
points against Lincoln and 25 
in the White Pine encounter,     j 

Big Ron might have hit 50' 
against the Lynx acept that 
Coach Lunt let Uie reserves play 
out the string in the closing 
quarter. The Basic captain's out- 

In answer to many queries 
from friends and from those who 
may differ with me insofar as 
City government is concerned I 
should like at this time to state 
that I will be a candidate for 
Mayor in this coming election 
unless something unforseen de- 
velops. There are two main rea- 
sons for this decision. 

The first being tiiat we have 
in progress several projects such 
as sewer systems, City Hall, wa- 
ter reservoirs, purchase of 
land, wells for more water etc 
that I would like to see complet- 
ed and 1 feel a change in the 
plans would be expensive to the 
City.   • 

The other reason is that ttiere 
is a deep satisfaction lieing of 
service to people and to help in 
building instead of tearing down. 
Henderson has a bright future 
and it would give me satisfac- 
tion to be a part of this growth, 
planning, building and develop- 
ment 

The land that we will get 
from the government could I 
imagine be exploited for person- 
al gain and I feel that this should 
not l>e. I know that I am not hi- 
terested in gaining public land 
for myself and I am not sure 
atwut others. 

The association with men of 
varied knowledge and trahting 
has been a rich experience, hi 
fact ao mudi so ttuit it aaaounts 
to an equivaloBt of a good col- 
lege course theee pest 3H yearr 
HM vtatth of kaowMft that 

can be gained from men sudi 
as the faculty of the School of 
Public Admlnistiation in USC 
who have lieen here. Dr. Eisner 
and others who have helped hi 
our planning was an inspu^tion 
to aU of us. 

The noany and varied local 
citizens with new ideas and tal- 
ent that have only served the 
community without reward OUH 
er than the satisfaction of dohig 
good and helphig to build re- 
stores one's faith daily and 
promises that Henderson will 
continue to grow and develop 
into ttie City Uut we all would 
like it to be. 

For these reasons I make an 
offer to the citizens to continue 
to serve you as your mayor to 
the best of my abitity for the re- 
ward of Uie satisfaction of an 
honest effort to lielp in every 
way to build a strong Hender 
son for the future. 

' put was all the more sensation- 
I al considering that the Lincoln 
; five double and triple teamed 
him all evening on defense. 

He was only sLighUy less than 
as   sensational   tlie   following 

.; nighty at Ely as he collected nine 
I field   goals   and   seven   free 
' throws, or more than half of the 
Basic 44 point total 

Coach Lunt reported Michl 
did not win the game smgle 
handedly as Russ Williams and 
Ranee White both played ou^ 
standing ball both n^ts. 

Also hitting the scoring col- 
umn against Lincobi were White, 
11; WiUiams, 10; Tom McCinty, 

: and John Ivary» 4 each; Hartrid 
' foster, 3; and Rick Patton, L 

In addition to Michl cmtiib- 
: uting points in the White Pine 
win were Wiffiams, 12; White, 4; 
McGinty, 2; and Foster, 1, 

JUNIOR GUN CLUB 
MEETS AT RANGE 
EACH SATURDAY 

The Junior Gun Chib received 
a financial shot in the arm tliis 
week with the donation of |100 
by the local Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post, the money to be used 

I to purchase ammunition. 
' Johnny Morgan and Joe 
Adams u ho supervise the dib, 
reported cost of ammuiritiBB 
each week is about |8. 

Membership in the grwqi num- 
bers 30 boys and guis between 
the ages of 12 and 18, Morgan 
said. Shoots are held each Sat- 
urday between noon and 3 pjn. 
at the Bighorn Gun Club range. 

Cost for each individual mem- 
ber is 50 cents a year for the 
NllA and 25 cents a immth dues 
for the local club. 

Purpose of the organisation, 
said Morgan, is to teach all mem- 

i bers the safety factors and the 
proper use of firearms. 

All boys and girls between the 
ages of 12-18 have been mvited 
by Morgan to join the oigani|a- 
tion.. 

City Attempting to Obtain Suitable 
Sites for Baseball, Softball  Parks 

Members of tiie City Planning, 
Commission have recommended 
to the council that the dty eith- 
er acquire three suitable sites, 
or enter into agreements with 
owners, so the property mvohr- 
ed could be used for ball parks. 

In a letter addressed to Uie 
council this weelt, Frank Mor- 
rell, chairman of the plannhig 
commission wrote: 

The   plannuig   commission 
surveyed with meoiiliers of Uie 
City    Recreation    Commission 

RotariMw HMr About 

modate a baD field. A previous 
survey determined tlut the resi- 
dents bounding these areas ob- 
jected to a playground so close 
to their homes. 

"As a result, tiie board at ttus 
thne does not reconunend any 
organized city recreation pro- 
gram in these areas." 

At the Monday council meet- 
mg, councihnen authwiied tlie 
commission to negotiate for the 
Und involved. 

Guest sfoaHut at the Hender 
son Rotary Club meetiBg Tues- 
day was Robert Poolman, plant 
engineer at tiie Universi^ of 
Nevada. He diacuaaed ttie 
school's building and fl*"iw^a| 
needs and was introduced If 
Jim Crawford, tihe Beeti^ft 
program chahman. 

b ttie absence tf PreaMant 
George Campbell, ttie Meeting 
was conducted by CoMi (Bus) 

needs fOr botii sow and hi ttie 
future. It was resohred that ar- 
rangements be made to enter b- 
to an agreement with tlie rae- 
pective oerners, hi an effort to 
lease or taqvon on a coopera- 
tive plan, the fOUowing three 
sites: 

"I. Hut portion of ttie ele-: 
mentaiy sdwol grounds bound-, 
ed by the power Une right-of-way 
and the access road to the d^ 
yards to be used aa a ball field. 

"2.   The   American   Legion 
property In the Subdivision s; 
and 4 areas to be developed for 
a  basebdl   field  and  softball 
field. 

"3. A IS acn parcel hi Pitt- 
man to be used fOr a baU dia- 
aond." 

Morrell's letter further noted: 
"Several of the excess alley 

areas were discuwed but it was 
determined that no aDey area' 
was aiitaciBtly kqre to aocom-l 

TITANIUM CREDIT 
UNION iOANS MORE 
THAN -^1,000,000.00 
The Titanium Employees' Fed- 

eral Credit Union, not yet four 
years old, has oiceeded 11,000,- 
000 in total loans granted. It was 
just Ust April when the figure 
reached IsioOiOOO, according to 
M. R. Weir, president of tiie 
credit unkA. 

The organization wfll baid its 
fourth annual meeting at 7:90 
tonight at tiie Swanky Club. Af- 
ter the meeting, a buffet dumer 
will be sen'ed. 

Business on the agenda hi- 
dudes approval of dividends, 
election of board members and 
committees, and publication of 
the annual report 

Members and their wives are 
invited to attend Uie annual, 
meeting and buffet dinner. 
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LEGAL   NOTICI 

Nonnc or SALK or 
._      moa>K»80X. NEVADA. 
AssRasanvT DISTRICT Ma -AD^M 

.    STUKT  IMPRO^-EMKNT BOMD8  ... 
NOTICE IS HKREBY OIVEN that th* 

CItT Council of tlw Oir o( HMtdWMOt 
CItrk Countjr, Nrvida. will, on Montey UM 
«th day of IfaiKh. 1W7. at tht hour U 
(KM o'clock P.M. at th* Council Cham- 
twn la tlu Ea<l«'a I>ods* Hall at Bailc 
Road and Facltic Avmu*. In Htndtnoh. 
Navada. r«c«lv* Malad bida and publicly 
opaa tk« aarna for Ihf purchaac of City 
o( Handaraon. Nt>'ada. Asacaamfnt Dta- 
Irlcl No. AD-IOO Sti»at Improvammt 
Boadk to ba laauad (or tha purpoaa ot p«)'- 
l*( MTt ot tha coat o( wnatrwtlnc partn*. 
cvta and luttrra In and aloni cartaln 
iMaU and pant thrraot  In uM CUy. 

8«M bonda rtiall matun arrlally. la 
tHrnX aaaual laatallnianta axctpt tha 
tint tBaUtlmmt which may ba tor a 
traatar ar laaatr amount than tht ranialn- 
tW UutaUnianta (all of which Inalallmrnu 
ki ao tar ai pracllcabU w|U ba In anb- 
atakttally aqual amount!). In r«(ular num- 

—   .>.-  •nninrwrr  ot   tha 

Mn. VMI Wit VWto 
Mn. John Van Wie of Reseda, 

Calif., is visiting this wMk at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Car- 
ey of Pittman. Mrs. Van Wie is 
Mr. Carey's mother. 

LEOAL   NOTICE 

•rlcal  oidar, 
teta of laaw, 

on  lh«  annlnmiT 
  In ««ch ot ih« ynirt IHUI 
to IMT. both Inrluslvf. and ihall baar In- 
(araat pa)-abl« annually at a rata not ax- 
caadtai tha ratt of arvan par cantum 
nil) par annum, all bonda halnc lubjact 
la prior r«d«mptlon wlihout paymmt ot a 
pnintam, oa any lnt«r«at paynirnt date In 
ntolar numarlcal ordar at tha option at 

Ctty   wh«i«v«r   funda   arr   avallabla 

NoncB OF sAut or 
mCNDBMON, NSVAOA 

AA.SR88IIKVT   DKrntHT   MO.   AD-IM 
MDKWALK IMPROVRiaDCr BONDS 
NimcB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that tha 

City Council ot tha City ot Handaraon. 
Clark County. .Ntvada. will, on Monday, 
ihf 4th day ot March. IW7, at the hour ot 
KOO o'clock F.M.. at the Council Cham- 
iM-ra In the Bacle'a Lod«* Hall at Bailc 
lioad and l^rUlc Avenue. In Henderaon. 
Nevada, receive tealed bide and publicly 
upaa the unie for the purchaaa of City 
of Hendrraon. Nevada. Aaaasmeot Diatrlci 
N'o. AD-UV Sidewalk rmproramant Bonda. 
to b« laauad tor the pur|<oaa ot payinc 
part of the coat of conatructtiif aldewuilka. 
lugelhar with work naceaaary and appur- 
tenant tharelo. In and alone carlain 
streata and pyta thareot la aald City. 

Said bonda ahall mature aarUUy. In 
raual annual Inatallnienta. except 
the firat inalallmant which may ba tor a 
rrealer or iwtt amount than tht renialn- 
Ing Inatallmenia (all ot which Inttallmenta 
In ao far aa pracUcaMa will b« In aub- 
aiantlally equal amounta). In racular num- 
erical order, on tha aiuilTaraary of tha 
date of laaur. In aach ot tha yaara IKS I 
to ItN>'. both lnclu•l^'*, and ahall bear ' 
Intereat   payable  annually  at  a  rate  not 

rrani Oiw|e City 
Mr, and Mrs. Hebner, forme^ 

ly of Oraaie City, Calif., now 
make their home in HenderMm. 
They have three sons and a 
daughter. Mrs. Hebner is em- 
ployed at American Potash.. 

Here 'n Thero in Henderson 
By VltOMIA JOYCE^ 

Rev. H^ OilhMt        I'or th* ficMH iwtaf tht «nt 
Rev. Ford Gilbert has resum- Mv«d aoBtfai. AB Ote Md 

ed his ministerial duUes at the Scouts will be weiring their unl- 
Community   church   foUowiog" --••-«-^-I».-K A.I^ 

«*•  P*"   r, rnJ-n da>a'  publlahed no- Ikarator. after ""••," '*»',J'.,o,i amount 
I^LT'i'SCc'^  ln'»r«^  <»  '"•  f^ I »cV."<lTn,'the   rat.  ot   aevw.  par centum 

!I!h2B«   payabla   at  tha  o"*^   °', "' 

«BKn luou ......  
tka eoUactkn thereof from the apac- 

— ba lavtad atalnat aad 
•^iSSST. IW Son pSpeTti l« Aaa 

s'jSJSsrwJ.'ir^u'tr.Sd.^ 
•mount 

tha 
awaar'a optkm, within fifty daya (rom tha 
hay ot anrh apeclal aaaeaamenU Said 
aaataanenta ao to ba depoalted In said fund 
akall baar the aame rate ot tntaraat from 
tht and ot aald titty day parlod aa that 
pmMid tar in the t>onda. and ahall ba 
payabla In ten aubaiantlally equal annual 
iMCaWiuita of prtncii>al. In each of the 
rtan ItU to iw;. both bicluilTa. or. at 
tha ovatr'a option, iha whola ot tha ua- 
pald principal. »ith Intanat aorrulnc 
tkarton to tht neit payln* data, balac 
pajpaMa at any time: pravldtd, howanr. 
that IB tha event aald tund ihaU ba la- 
aiittk:>«it to pay aald bonda aad lataraat 
thtrtoB aa they btcoma diM. tht dafkltn- 
qr *AU ba paid out ot tha CItjr'a (tnaral 

Aa prlMlpal amoiBt tt tht booda will 
ka aqaal to tha amouat of tha aMtatmaaU 
• Italad tai tha DIatrlct rtmalnlnf ua- 
p*M hf tha owaera ot tha aaaataabia 
-«>MtT tharala at tha aad ot aald titty *   -•   —bin* •rwarty tharala ..  
daia. TlH aatlmattd total coat ot maklnc 
MM laaprtnanaBta. laclndlaK all InddaD- 
tal eaaU. la tm.tflfit. tha aatlmattd total 
el tha aattaantou tharttor U ll28.4M.r. 
aad tha titliaattd principal amouat at tha 
kwla ti |»».l<aB. Such astimatat thaU 
aat b* eoaatnad aa mlnlmom or maximaa 
tHana lir parpotta at blddlnf oa tha 
baadi harakf ottared tor aale. 

Wdiiti ara raqulrad to ^taclty: 
a- Tht   lowatt   rata   ot   Intercat   aad 

ptaadOB.   It  any,   abora   par,   at 
which   aach   biddar   wUl   puichaM 
aaM  bCDda    or 

a   rau   e<   taitanat   at 
ahk!h   tha   Uddtr   wU]   potchaaa 

k Tht 

AH ot tha 
»« st- rata ot 

SiaSt.-bitllSr latatatt laay^ha payable 

*'aSr SaS'ASfbf aSTw'the bkWer 
-Si Itabtet Ud. iubject to the rl«ht 
yS?€«Jorre «ithorltlae to reject any 
JU rtHdriad laadranlaa It ta not 
SLiiblato bid ditfartat lataraat ratat 

, SJ^TlMua 01 boada, and none ot aald 
hMk tfuUI ba aold at leea than par aad 
•enaad Intateet. nor thaU any dlecomt 
„-!-L....^ be altewed or paid oa the 
Slt^nSl foada. 11.. beat bid wUI be 
Mtcmlaad by dedoctlag the amount of 
STprSSaa bid. U any. from tha total 
iioirofSiUraet the City wonM bt re- 
!Srel to paj tr«n the dau ot tald boada 
rtte wSJetHe maturity datta at the 
ZJSa ratiVratt. apadtled In the bW. 
SfSa^ward wlU be^e on the baale 
•t ttM iMTtat aet lataraat coat to the City. 
Iha levwtwt tartcteat coct will be cen- 
•Md wlthaut rafanoca to the poealblt re- 
^f^tA of tht bonda prior to matorlty, 
nt pnrehaear muat pay accrued latareM 
tnaa the daU ot the boada to the daU of 
dailmT. 

All U* (hall ka OKoodltloaal aad 
•Mltd IB aa tonkipe marked oa tha oot- 
ilde "Pmpoaal tor Bonda" and addraaatd 
to Harry E, Paraoa*. City Clark, Uaadtr- 
tea. Neradt. aad, eicapl for tht bid of the 
Bute ot Nerada. If oaa U rtcdTad. ahall 
be aranmpeattd by a depotit at five per 
teat either caah or certified check, ot 
the aiaauat ot tha bid. whk:h aiiall be re- 
laiaed It the Md la not accepted. Hit City 
Otaadl wUl take action awardlnc the 
boada or lajactlai aU bIda Immediately 
after the eoiratiaa of the time herela 
pieacrtbad tkr the rtcelpt ot bIda. The lood 
faith dtvoatt will be credited to the pur- 
chaatr (withoat accnUac latereat) at the 
thae deUaery la nude, and If the auccaat- 
ful Hddar ^ttU taU or ntdect to com- 
plete the parchaat of aald boada within 
tittaaa daya (oOowliv the offer ot aald 
booda tor dailatry. the tinount ot hia da- 
ptatt Aall ba forfeited to the City, and. 
la that enat lach corporau authorlUta 
Biay aeoapt tha Md ot the one maklac the 
Bai«btatbld.<rUaUbldaar. rejeettd. 
aa^ eatperau antborttlte ah«ll raadrer- 
tlet aalt baaia tor tale In the aame man- 
atr aa htnto frerUad for the oriafaul 
aiiirtliiaiML U ^there be two or moi« 
eqwIUda aad acfa kida are the beat Hda 
reeaiNd. aad aat Itaa than par aad ae- 
cra^ totenat. the corporau aathoriUaa 
ateU dautatfaa which bid rtaU b. aa- 
nvted. It la tathnated. but not war- 
raatad. that aeh otter tor dellrery will 
be BMde <a Jaae I. MI. U aueh otter la 
aat Bade ta or befare Deeoabtr 1. IMT, 
the parchaaa may ba dttaed aatt aad 
void at the parchaaw-a optlaa wtiboat plae- 

to^fJatrJu? *•«»« WUl then be re- 

naaaelal aad other Informatloo COB- 
e«^ aaM Oty aay be ahlahiad tram the 
Wt ||«ai t^iBt. Lauren W. Olbbe. 
JSV?"?** "*"' Bn"<"n«-  Salt Lake 

OtHairy a( Iha head* «10 he at the 
eOea ef Ae Oty Trtaaarar, or at acme 
teltnoa baak. or at the aoeceeatul 
?!y^'._"""* *^ aiptaae, at aome 
attir hnk «r treat iniinaj ia the 
Danai OUlea af AiMrlea.    ' 

ne lacaUly tt the beada wlU ba a*. 
"**". g Maaya. Daweta, Nacel, Oitr- 
:Sa* S2*^ *Sr^ Par*ta«. Boa- jw*. IWch A Da«a«>, Attoraoa at 
Uw. laidtahia Bolldfas. DMrerToola- 
!A ."*y «"••«'• tetthTTith l£ 
PHatod beada aad a otrtlflad traaecrlpt 
1 the leaal proeeedlaca, wlD be tamlahtd 
tht paRfaaav withoat eharta. 

Dalad at Haadaraaa. Ntrada, thla tlat 
day a( lammif. MT. 

JAim B. FBDICH 

HAUrcPAMOHl 

cttT or 1  

rnS^Ht -"OWDIWO   FOB  THnR 

C% aMi Im tha (eaaral pabU. «aS- 

1ABRT B. PABaom 
CHr OiMl »-^m.at,tm 

NOTKB m aSamr «rrw out the 
CMy OMMi «t tka taty of ItmlarMa. 
Wn«da n mill III tha aaaiaca at aa ar- 
Maaaaast te Bagatar lliauSl aa MMAV. 
Jaaaanr tl. WT tMltM: 

—Atrrpw. ooiniMaHW rat m 
grr or mwu—ow. itcvADA. os- 

or. iwp mLATiMa AU. cmm 

•tM kia hM« Mferrad ta a iiifltUi 
af ifed tmmttt ear mmtr aad nrm mt 

s&&rsr:sa,-a-nr 

to prior rwlaraptlon without paymtnl of a 
premium on any Intereat P^m«t date In 
^ular numerical order at tha <»"«•' 
t• City whenever ""><>». *",*r»l'»„l! 
therefor, after flfl«^n daya' puhllahjd no- 
tice upon payment of the principal 
.mount thereof with ""^"^ '»|«^,J; 
the redemption data bo'h prlsclpal aad 
interest being payable at the office of the 
Oily   Treaaurer  at   Handwaon    Nevada. 

Said bonda and Uie Intereet thereon ahall 
lie payable from a apeclal and teparate 
fund, which fund ahall «»"•'" '^• ,•?• 
celpt. upon the """"o" '''•"Ji.''?",!^? 
,p,!rl,l aaaeaemaata to be '•*-)«iJ*^ 
.nd to coattltute a Uen upon .P~P«rtyla 
Aaaeaameal DIatrlct No. AD-100 In laid 
City,   and  Uie lataraat  thertoa.   Itee  the 
atSant of M.---«« ""fj,''"^ ^^1 at the ownWa tpUoo. wttlUn atg_«y 
from th. Itry ot each apeclal J»r?2^ 
Said aaaeaamantJ ao to be depoelted in 
aald fund .hall •»"«". "amt ratt ofto- 
t>reat from the and ot aald tlfty-day penaa 
iTh.r^^Ttd for in th. bondt. and ahaU 
" payaM. In ten tubatantUlly eqaa^ 
annual Innallmenta ot principal. In .ach 
of the ywrt IftM to IMT, both InchaiTe. 
or. at th. owner't option, the whole «r 
the unpaid principal, with Intereat a«en^ 
In* thereoo to the oeit PWjSJ.*»^ **? 
payable at aay tiro.; preyldW. nowarar. 
S^t in th. .v«,t aaU f<2* *•" »•,*»- 
,ufflcfc»t to pay -tJ^mS^it.^^ 

S.i^c'yThairba^'^'^.r'i.^'Si.^i 
•^S^^'prrfpal amoaat ./.tha^Jd^ 
ba aaual to the anont of tha aaaeaamaata 
ao lerlad tai the DIatrlct raoialatBi unpaid 
by   the   owaera  of  th*   aa ble  prop- 
(Tty therein at tha ad of aald fifty daya. 
The eetlmaled total coat of maklac aald hn- 
piwamaau. lacludtai aU taddauU ceata. 
U IT1.W.S1. the «"n>»Mi.«2U' •' *• 
MaMmeaU therefor la |a(.OM.dC. aad 
the eatimated principal amoaat of tha 
boMU U 1U.T30.». SDcfa aaUmaUa riwO 
not be conatmed aa mhatmam or matlmnm 
fifuraa for purpoeea ot bMdlnf oa tha 
boada harctgr offered for aala. 

Bidden are required to nedfy: 
a. The loweet raU ti pMnn aad 

premium. If any, abon par, at 
which nieh biddar wlU purchaaa 
aald bonda; or 

b. The loweat rate of Intaraat at 
which th. bidder wfll porehaae 
aald bonda at par. 

AU of th* boada ahall bear ana raU «t 
InterMt. but aald lauraat iMy ba payable 
by one or more aeta of coupona 

Said boada ahall be aold to the kUdar 
makinc th. beat bid, aubject to tha rltbt 
of the corporate authorltita to reject aoy 
and all bIda aad iMdaartlae. It la aet per- 
mlaalbla to bid dUtoeBt Uilereat ratea 
for th. itau. of beoda, aad acaa of aald 
bonda thaJI be aold at Itaa thaa par and 
accrued Intercat, aor riiall aay diaeomt or 
commiaaion ha allowed or paid oa tha aaJa 
ot aald boada. Ill* beet bid wUl be deter- 
mined by deductint the amoaat of the 
permlum bid, If any. from tha toUI amouat 
of Intereat the City wnuld be legulred W 
pay from the date of aald bonda to the 
re^tctlee naturtty datea at the coupon 
rate or ratta apedftad la the bid, and tha 
award wUI be made on the baalt of tlie 
lowttt oat latereat coat to tht City. Tha 
loweet net loteatet ooat erlQ be conputad 
without refertaee to the poaelUe redemp- 
tloa of the bonda prior to maturity. Hie 
purchaaer muat pay accrued latereat from 
the date of the bonda to the dato ot da- 
livery. 

All bids ahall be uncoodlUonal aad 
aealed In an uvelopt marked on the oat- 
alde "Propoaal for Bonda" and addremad 
to Harry E. ParaiM. city Oerk, Hta- 
dereon, Nevada, and, except tor the Ud of 
the State of Naatda. U oaa le laaaJrad. 
thaU be accompanied by a depoelt ot five 
per cent, either cash ar oartlfled cheek. 
of the amount of tha bkl. which ahall be 
returned if th. bid la not accepted. Tha 
City Council will take actloa awardlac the 
bondt or re]ectla( all bide Immedlatals 
attar tha aaplratlea ot the Uma haMa 
pmerlbad for tha receipt of bIda. T^ laad 
faHh depoelt wUl b. cr«Jtt«l to the ^ 
chaser (without accnUoc InterMt) at tha 
thne delivery U made, and If the toe- 
eeaaful bidder ateU (all or ne(lect U 
complete the ponhaaa of eald booda with- 
in fUteeo daya foUawinc tha offer of 
aald boada tor ddlv.ry. the amount ol 
nia depoitt ahaU be forfeited to the City, 
aad. hi that eveat, each cotporala author- 
Itltt may aeetpt the bid o( the oae mak^ 
••« <*a ne«bealhtd.orUallMdaai« 
rejected, aach eorporaU aothorltlaa ahaU 
readrcrtlaa aald boada tar aale hi tha 
tame manner u hareln prorldad for the 
aridaal advertteeateaL If thare be two 
or more equal bkia and aach Mda ara the 
beat bIda rteatved, aad not leta thaa par 
and aceniad kitereat. tha eor»araU authei^ 
Itlea ahall detormlae which bid riiall ba 
accepted. It la tttlmatad. but not war- 
ranltd. that auch ofttr for dalhreiy will 
be made en Jane I. IWT. If each aCfer 
U not made on or before December 1. 
U6T. the purchaaa may be deemed aall 
and void at the parehaaer'a optteo withoat 
plachic obllfatlon oa either aald ptrav 
or tht City, aad tha dapaaft wU thae ha 
returaad forthwith. 

FlnaaeUI and other tnformatioa eoa- 
cerohw aald Ctty may ba obtalaad daai 
the Cltye tiacal actot lABnn W. OUa. 
ZIooa Bartaw Bank BoUdlas. Salt Laka 
City, Dtak. 
^IMtney ef the baada win ba at the sf- 
flce.of the CMy »..•»«. ar at ..Si 
Handeraoa haak. or at tha aoeeanfal bid- 
der"! ramat aad eapaaae, at amaa other 
bjnk^w   tJ«t^«npaay   I.   the   Cnlud 

The locality ot the bonda will be •»• 
»•^^ *T >l«»a. DawooB.  Nacet Ibar. 

rado" whoae  oviakm. 

GIVINQ YOUR DOO MEDICDnC 
byDr,K.M.01Mow 

DtneUr, VHilliM mmutt XdMMlt 
Home caie o( dogs after inlt' 

lal treatment 1^ a veterinarian 
may icquiie adminiatratkn ot 
medicines. Y«i wUl probably 
find this easier if you nave an- 
other person to help you. 

If your dog la large, It is best 
to scat him In a comer, so 
that he cant back away. It 

Dog el the Wedn SlUIOTED 

Hrigk M dHHddm 21 mlMH 
Cost: fhkk, toft, short imdtrcodt, 
wtb tOMM ttrmght bm pou/itig 
through b to form tht outmott; 
Color: whitt, whiti, mU h'ucmt 
or crtm. Block or bLuh spots 
disquaUfj. 

you are alone sit in a dialr and 
seat the dog between your knees 
fadag away fram you. Smaller 
dogs are beat tieatad by sitting 
them broadside to yoa on a 
table. Baadle tte dog gently to 
9M««d ttB Mm baoomlng e» 

It tfbeiMilelM iBki pU feoB. 
open the dep omitfa had put 
the pill er capsule back over 
tte bate of UM tongiie, then 
held his BMMh dosed oatil IM 
•wlkws. 

In fi4iwiti^*a»4ffg HfuldSt •*>e 
dcc^ mMth riieuU not be op. 
eaed in tUa faahte. InHsad. 
hold b!s diln with yovr right 
hand BO Out the muole Is «le- 
vatad sUi^tly. Slide the dniB* 
or fingcn of yonr 1 ft haad 
between hla lips to the angle 
where the lower and upper lips 
join. Pulllag oat ttis earner 
Bakes a pocket betwesa the 
llpa and teeth into wiUch the 'j 
liquU may be poured, a little 
at a thne, ao that it may be 
comfoitoUy swalkwed. If the 
dog holds the medicine to his 
mouth, rub his throat gently to 
make htaa swallow. 

For gieator eaae ip admhila- 
tration, Vt» Uouid should be 
given from a small bottie rather 
than a spoon. 

•  •   • 
raoding T^j Don't make s 

practice of feeding your dog 
tldbhs between meals. It can 
spoil his appetite or make him 
fat. The proper use of such 
morals Is as a reward when 
you're traming your pet 

surgery several weeks ago. 
Fly To New 'Uok 

Mrs. Eunice Haynes and Miss 
Ludile Haynes flew to New York 
during the hoUd«ys where they 
visited Ars. Haynes' nephew, 
who attends West Point The 
Hs(ynes visited maqy pointi «l 
tetmat JnNew Yocft;, 

PttrtiMVivnt KMMMITS 
Mr. and Mn. Jack Lyons, pst- 

eatsef Ma. John Iiary, havede- 
ddad te nnke HoMknaa tMr 
permanent residence and have 
purchased a home on Wyoming 
street They will go to N.Y. in 
April, but will return to Hen- 
derson at a later date. Inciden- 
tally, there is a new "cohinm" 
in tiie Home News by none oth- 
er than "Marge!" 

Blue end GoM DiniMr 
nans are underway for a Kue 

and Gold dinner to be held by 
ti>e Cub Scouts next month. 
Committee members of Pack Se 
held a business meeting at the 
home of Herman Hageq Friday, 
Jan. 18. Activities were planned 

forms to school and chuuh du^ 
ing Boy SeaDt Week. 

LIOAL   NOTICI 
la T«a WcMh JMhal BMrt 
Of Tha Hat* a( WteaSi. li i 

Tha Chaatr a( OMII 
CaM Ma. MM 

DM*. Ha. 1 
oowmo cAaoao 

nahtun. 
  aa. 

•rriLLA cAKino 
Otftadaai. 

sDMHoaa 
Tka Stala a( l<«nia» •mOfi 

tha Ahara-NaaHd miliiill 
Toa are hereby •iiiiMiWid aM 

ta wtnt apoa JOHN O, 
tttPa  attaraw,   whoae 
BaO.   Ua   V«aa.  Ma* 

0mm 

PHI CHAPTER NAMES 
AMS. 6U. SU.VA 

PROGRAM CHAMMMAN 
Mrs. Gil Silva was elected to 

the post of Program chairman 
at a recent meeting of Phi Chap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, held at 
the home of Mn. Lawienoe 
Gove. 

A cultural pngnun laaliiiiag 
a general dkeankm on tlie 9ial- 
Vlm niiriaiiTy for a joad a|iaak- 
er was led hgr Mn- JMk McGia- 
ty. aHl tt vai iMnwfB/l tbit 
the pMge tiainiiV «m h» CM- 
ducted every fint and tUnTlloa- 
daybyMr8.lbBarShilM. 

DK recanft maniitt af WM- 
bar Babbie Cemha ta Ifr. Al 
Rotfe^was aaMMadftgr fMal« 
candy. PraiMMit. Mn. GhailM 
Sirift, lad tka claaii« ittuaL 

Preaent ware liiadBM. Al 
Bolfe, John AlenMier, Jack Ifc- 
Ginty, Don Cleveagar, IBner 
Shilea, Gfl Sihra. Jeas HMUMid, 
CharlBf Swift, Mac Dovar, Ba^ 
ban Hagner, Venan Spring- 
man, Lawrenee Gave, Bwood 
Swift Jack Barqniat, Doyd Par 
ry. Maae MkkUn a^ SiMaart 
Bradford. 

Bobby Bradford, son of Mr. 
aad Mn. Stewart Bradford, 161 
Blackmofe Drive, was fueit of 
honor at a birthday party at hia 
home Saturday morning, "Hie 
AUiren anjioyed a number of 
gaaaes wltk Mik wkinlig a Pite- 
Itefnshmenti of cike, ice cream, 
punch, and eandy were served. 
Atlandiqg Bakbgr'i party were 
Chris Md Heky Haitert. Biic 
Walker, David Tobler, Dennij 
OaMea, DieUe and Linda Ruh- 
nau, Cr^ Brlggs, Billy Wor- 
then, Jeffrey Joyce and MarUn 
Walker.   _^_ 

Taylan Leaving 
Ifr. and Mrs. Glen ftylor of 

137 Constitution, have sold their 
home and will be moving to 
South Gate, CaUf.. in about two 
weeks. Tayknr is empliqred by 
Paboo and hag been transferred 
to C^., where he will become 
a manager of the plant then, 
having hekl a similar position at 
the mine in Henderson. The Tay- 
hm Hred at 560 Bladmore 
when tt^ fisnX moored to Ren- 
dmrson aevaral yean ago. They 
have fmir sons and Mn. Tqr- 
ler's mother has been residing 

vUhftiM since tin paak(g«' 
kar kMBkaad tait year. 

Jimmy Campbell 
A gBoup of friends gathered at party 

tba Q|M|e Campbell home Sat- 
nrdayat 478 Hasel Way to ela- 
brate the ninth birthday of Jim- 
my CampbeU. WUmen of the 

Ftttg,IUek]rBoco*.AiianeMor. 
Hi, Randy Darii, LiaUa Charles 
anphen OtfMtt, BlU Wood. Biii 
CflOMr. WiUa« Hopkins, Don- 
•li Hirgrova, fttrlda and Clay 
GampbeU, Vlckl Aoatln, while 
Mn. Oem Ansttn ittanded and 
asiiited Mn. CampbeU with the 

•aat way far yakil*help build 
this madel cHy af iHa Waet ~ 
shop wNfi tha merchafits in your 

prizes were Rkkaxd Neise, lar- hama town — Ikair « 
ryEck, Rocky Austin aad Dennia, the leteat tap qvality merchan. 
Bayard. Cake and Ice cream disa at prieao la fit year pAkat 
^Mjghawi  tha perig. OHMT book. 
guests  attending  were  Qaiy baok. 

• nraslMillkia 

• Mimeographing 

# Td 
# MIscitUuMMUi Typlnf 
• Handbill OMribulien 

• Bookka^plm 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE - LET OUR 

VARIfiD SSRWCES «E OF SERVICE TO^OUI 

SRVKB. UHUMITED 
PR 4-74M 13 ARMY PR 24«51 

K6IIUR CyiRY Wt mtGAW PWCB 
AIMBO MALTS  t  SHAKES      nowoiity25< 
EGG SALAD or OMLIED CHEESE t9« 
BMWECUES    .              ..... 174 
HAMBURGERS    .    .    . 1S< 
HOT DOGS    .    .    . 47 .'   .    .    . t2< 
FRBKH  FRIES    .    .    .                    . Wi 
ICE CREAM   ...... 
LARGE PIES  
DONUTS    ...     . 

REXALL FOmiTAIN & PIE lAKERY 
mom Ft i>ti7i 

-i^**inti'iti'Mt 

trum, ylate- 
*Onm  la  at7 

airaad ataa 'faa.   wjSTw'aMi ^Om 

Ira of the dar of awTtaa. U foa taa *a da 
aa.   jadcmiBt^ hr _dtfaaK «« ha tahM 

rlaca axMlac b^MilMFaa^Srih. sMh 

(DURWCT OOmr MAU 

priatad 
at  the  laial  prnwidljta.   wtU 
-^ • ehaair witliaet 

toctther  with  the 
cartiHad traaatript 

tka . 
Dated at 

day af Jaaatir, 

(BAU 

cttargg 
*<rnU. UUa' Uat 

Mam 

UAaBT C. PABSONt 
(atydarh 

H-jaa. Id. u: r*. T. a n. an 
ntVAM 

. Notlt, I. haiaha ... 
tor taraiahlv aU tah 
*<>^<ha aad atrXa 
Uoa 01 a fir, ataitoa, 
•oaart feet k —— 
hr (he a 
uatU %» 

dar tka 
'tM 

WP.IL oa rahroarr H. tS/TSL 
at that tliaa Mddklr eaaaed aad read at 
the rtcalar aieethii ot the Ctty Cnirf 

Plaaa aad mactfteatioaa ara aow aa flto 
with tha tnir Clark. Ctty HalL lliadwaia. Matada. 

BMt mm he aahmaiaa la aaahd aNrf- 
atm aad  aialalir aMfftad  "BM PrapMrt 

AaH ha irii>..h« kf a Wt haad. aar- 
-" -  Chech  or  ea*ler-a   ehadi  la  tha 
 1 af tea »«<aaf af «e Md. aa* 
•ajvMt ta the ordar af the Oty of Bta- 
4mm.   Weeada 

St. an 
Murnxm. MaaoMs 

car OMt 
rSi«<4M.1,a« 

RATS: 
•y LOOUB mnfTABO 

W. H. M. n. >hhi T. iwr 

cm OF aBNUuuoM, xcvaDA 
NOnCK TO nUMBM 

NOnCC IS HKBXBT GITBt: nat 
the City Ceaaeil. Hidiraia. INyada, «•» 
nctlve bida (er tmnHUm all lahtr. 
aMttarial*, traaapartatiaa. aad awrleta tar 
tiM liMliaulaa af aawaM iliiwaHii. 
•X" type earb aad (oMar. aad aaaMUe 

•aat Olitnct AO-idSaSd 
«et AD-WD, «M» hM ha k 
aaee with the plaaa. apwilleatiaaa aad 
athar a«at«et »mmmt» ww aa ifla 
althihe CItoCWk at tta CMy HaA 

Mtlea la alaa haa^rjtwa tbad a« hM- 

teehakal ahUty aa< Jwriwii, aadi 
awara atataotat aMCja aMBi «a ka 
raiiiWhil hafcira awili MSP la aay 
parttoalaa bMtir. 

aatb hU ihaii haawaaMaf • diaa 
ta kTahtaiaM at tha afflM aTthe OKy 
Chffc. ailitw. MM*i: akaU ha al 
waipiail hy a earttOad m ml^gt 
ahaek ar hid h«a* far ta» par aaM CM*) 
•f tka aaMaat af <M M. wtfp WPMa 
Mtta M*r •( <iMO>jr ft JfaMfitaia. 

akaat t« r.H. af that day hi tka OaM- 
dl_Cli.a*in .f tha Olty af nailirata. 

*aU ba tfiMi aa a >aataafn tkal tha 
INddK «• «aMB IM» <h» aaaiMM It 
awarded ta kka aai wWha da«toa« dir- 

tater IMa aMd aaamal^Er bMac ra- 
aaaMad la ia aa hp Iha ciw OiaiiiB «( 
tha 0H7 at Biiliriii,  NaaMa. 

Mar la *a tmm* «f aaatiaat OM 

" " "^jmSntT*^- *^ -' '^''aJiaSr 
(iSS pat dial af tka bM. »a larMp ar 
j-gj^k. ..Ma.., i. Ika Oky 

^fCj^^OaaaaM af tka City af Haadar 

^mTm^ SSTJR, JTMIT 
mjmm May wiikdraa' hM Md lar a 

nUSm.9mmm 
..Sam. M  aa.^ "" ** 

MERCHANTS! 

ForPoskivtReMiitt 

nwKwnmiLjnonio 
nvwi 
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THAT 
wirn 

BOB WOODRUFF 

Kin writing this en Monday to 
''  bacfcgrewnd  music ef the 

ef the Saturday and Sun- 
Niusic heard on radio and 

• with even a bit ef Hie In- 
iration at the end. All ef 
y^  the  tape   recorder, 

you may hear and loe 
i drop Info Basic Photo. 

>heto —  opposite  the 
e, rememDerr 
ef the programs not r*p» 

ed is the  Ernie. Kovacs 
You may have been dls> 

elnted« as we were, when 
Gebel shew wasn't 

appointed time, but after 
j the Ernie Kovaea show, 

[were well pleased, and I hope 
M you were tee. It is net often 

\ we see freeh new Ideas pre- 
"-•   and it la good to see 

hen they appear. 
lenderso9 has seen several 

epproaehes started here to 
une commonplace through- 
Hie land: Hie use ef Tilan- 

aircraft censtructien; the 
aaaed concrete buildings 

I by Hie late W. 0. "Hook" 
I   with   the   Henderson 

phone building and two of 
schools; the conversion ef a 

mae plant to active produc- 
; the transition from govern- 
It to company to prhrate own- 

hip of on enNre town. These 
^'n and ethers we may bo 

of. Basic Photo, toe, tries 
want new appreache*. We 
one of the first to intro- 
self-senrice to Hie photo- 

liic industry. We «vere one 
) first to use electronic flash 

our portraits and for our 
work. We are working en 

•I new MoH to make your 
aita mere lifelike and mere 
artable for you when you 

[here to have them taken. We 
^ bean trying out one set of 

I en our City Commission- 
for the display in Hie /May- 
office. And we Of trying 

enether kind ef idee on the 
nires ef our local busineas- 

I and their families that you 
I begin to see in the Hender- 
'Home Neivs. 

yev have seme ideas yeu 
k we should try, come in 
talk to us about them — 

probably use Hiem  and 
hte credit for their succeu, 

^'11 Hienk yeu privately. 

Woodruff's 

lASIC PHOTO 
21 Army St. 

"•ndanoO/ Nov. 
Fhena FR 2.7«2> 
DIAL 2 SNAP 

Paid Adv. 

OIRL SCOUT DINNER 
SCHEDULED JAN. 29 

The annual Appreciation Ban- 
quet of the Frontier Girl Scout 
Council will be held Tuesday, 

, Jan. 29, In the Paliroino Room 
! of the Hotel Hacienda. 
'   Or. Joseph IVortis, a pediatric 
psychiatrist  from  New  York, 
will be the quest speaker. The 
program for the evening will 
also include Jean Paul King, the 
Girl Scout Chorus, and four girls 
who will talk on senior camping. 

Reservations siiould be made 
before next Wednesday the 23rd, 
by contacting Agnes Wood, 533- 
M. All adults interested in Girl 
Scouting are invited. 

The fond hopes ef thla news- 
paper is to be able someday to 
s«rve you everyday , .. you can 
he!p ui get there fatter by shop- 
ping with the home town mei^ 
chants. 

HATIOIIAL GUARD NEWS NOTES 
uter a Ifinff an<i Mfh» k,..^!.. I rii.^  .     . •*^rBe*r After a long and rather hectic 

holiday period, your tocal Na- 
ttonal Guard Unit is back on the 
job once again. The principal 
change that occurred over the 
holidays is the fact that we now 
have a new Battallion Comman- 
der. Lt. Col, Jack D. Muldoon, 
formerly of Henderson, Our for- 
mer battallion commander has 
been appointed Aide to Gener- 
al May, Adjutant General for 
the State of Nevada with Head- 
quarters in Carson City. Our 
new battallion commander is 
Major Raymond Piper of Las 
Vegas. Major Piper was former- 
ly Col, Muldoon's Executive Of- 
flcer. 

Here in our own battery we 
would like to announce the ap- 
pointment of the Training Of- 
ficer and enlisted men. Lt. 
Thomas   Rowland  of  Boulder 

rsiBciiTa 

Anno Maria 

ALBERGHETTI 
CarlaALBERGHETTi 

Little B«Mlt^ 
Extra Added AHrection 

Alon King 
At ThaTStida Bar 

Doif Burton A 
The Burton Beys 

Don Ragon QuinteHe 
Eddie SmiHi Trie 

Al Day Trie 

DU 2.4000 
SHOWTUMES 

8:15 and MMnight 

City haa been appointed Train- 
ing Officer over and above hia 
normal duties. Sgt. Jay Hender- 
son of Carver Park hu been 
namer Training Non-Com with 
P.f.c.'s Richard Shiles and Ray 
L. Hugues, both of Henderson, 
in charge of recruit training. 

We have a few announcementa 
we would Uke to make concern- 
ing promotions that have been 
made. The following men, for 
showing initiative and desire for 
responsibility and qualities of 
leadership, have been promoted 
to the rank of Private Fint 
Class. These men are: Richard 
H. Burt, Paul Home, Whitney R. 
Jones, John Korthius, John E. 
Palsgrove, Gary VanHome, Nor- 
man Walker, Don Warren and 
Marvin Weakley; all of Hender- 
son; and ^illy G, Rossberg of 
Boulder City. We wish to offer 
our  congratulations   to   these 
men and tell them to keep up 
the good work, for that ia what 
haa made the National Guard 
great. From the day of the or- 
ganization   of    the   National 
Guard, back when our country 
was fighting for it s freedom, the 
National Guard has never had 
to draft men, there have always 
been enough men with a spark 
of patriotism burning in their 
l)rea8t who would gladly give of 
their time and talents to pre- 
pare themselves and others in 
case of National Emergency. The 
history of our organization is 
long and proud, you men are 
carrying along the precedent set 

lOAIRE SEE6ER 
IN WHO'S WHO 

Clahe Seeger of 828 Avenue 
K, is one of 30 Cotorado A and M 
students named to represent the 
college in ."Who's Who Among 
Students in American Unhrersi- 
ties," according to Robert E. 
Bates, dean of students at A 
andM. 

Students chosen for. "Who's 
Who" are selected by a student- 
faculty ^committee on the basis 
of campus leadership. 

Miss Seeger has made an out- 
standing record on the Colo- 
rado A and M College campus as 
vicei>resident of Hesperia, Jun- 
ior women's honorary sodety 
and treasurer of the Associated 
Women Students organizatk>n. 
She has served also on the Acti- 
vities Council and is a member 
of Ddta Zeta sorority. 

Miss Seeger is a jumor home 
econcmiica student at the collie. 

Leaching Bowlers 
Take S-Game Lead 

Grace Byrne Talc On 
"Crastfve ImagkiaHen" 

Members of the Henderson 

Byrne on "Creathre Iraagfaia- 
tion." She was introduced by 
Program Chairman Dr. Joe 
Coogan. B ,— «. *»cuucr»«D • v/oocan. 

Rotary CTub attending the Tues-1 Conducting the meeting h^ 
day w»n luncheon meetmg at the SWS^WTPSJIJSS 
heard a tilk by  Mrs.  Grad I George cSSKh.       ^*"^' 

Valentine Lovely 
All Year 

forth a long time ago. Of such 
as these, the back Iwne of our 
National Guard and our Coun- 
try is formed.-^ —^-r"~^ 

mil If ttiiiiit ftrnut run rit nitt lltS 
if  /ou   Haven t seon  t^i«^ fabu'loi s   FLA/Vi 

.r,. hnven t s. ,.n  LAS VEGAS 

Wlieoyouaskfbra rBeneficial" 
UKEStO 

Pi "YES" 
B»anciAi.makM i*t- 
tint • loan • tthaily 
mattar. Ovw two mil- 
lion people a year gat 
a prompt "Yaal" hara. 
You can, tool Get loan 
in a lintjit vitit to the 
oflica when you phona 
flnt. Or if more conven- 
ient, come in todty! 

 J sate SUN en Ante, FumKuraerialanr 
lUXfh so. 5th ST. (Near Freamont), LAS VEGAS 

Phern: DUdtay 4-9731 • A* fw the YIt RIANafsr 
orm ivB«NOS iv ArroiNTMB<n—PHONE KM IVBWIO NOmt 

Iw •«* M wMwh •• eS I '-"— 

*2S TO UOOO 

Beneficial 

Gardenierf Hear 
Varied Program 

A varied program was offer- 
ed when 30 members of the Des- 
ert Gardeniers and their guests 
gathered recently in the Royal 
ban<iQet room for a regular 
meeting. 

Marge Ivary, of Henderson 
Gardens, presented a program 
on gardening and gardening 
practices with two 20-minute' 
films being showikon pedigree 
hybrid seeds. The projector was 
operated by Henry CWhene. 

Also present and speaking on 
"Fertiliration," was A. L. An- 
derson of the Paradise Tropical 
Gardens. 

Welcomed into the club were 
three new members, Billy Sum- 
merville, Leonore Cramer and 
Ida ytUefield. 

Following the meeting, re- 
fiieshments were served. 

Leaching now holds a corn- 
Monday Night Titanium Bowling 
manding 5-game lead in the 
league following action this 
week which saw the league lead- 
ers defeat Sponge, 4-0; Metallur- 
gical downed Control, 3^1^; 
Devek>pment edged Melting, 3-1; 
and Melt and Cast and the En- 
gineers split, 2-2. 

Jerry Shearen rolled a 210 for 
High Game and Les Dickens shot 
500 for the evening's high series. 
Riley Oxford converted two dif- 
ficult sputa, the 7-0 and 4-10. 

Leaching ... 46^ 
Control.... .41% 

SPECIAL 
FREE HOT OIL 

MANICURE wirii aach' 

PERAMNENT ovar $10 o7$2 Off 
Tha Priea of tha Pamnnant 

^•"'w Dee Helaa 
Merie Nonaoi Cosowtic Stadia 

THE BEAUTY BAB 

!5 A 

"' '**^"«Tr-        Boulder City        Phoo, 400 

Ifolt and Cast 
SpMige  
Dev^ipnient 
Melttag  
Engineen  
MetaUurgical 

....39% 
-_.36 

-.J3 
_..29 
....27% 

25% 
30% 
32% 
36 
37 
39 
43 
44% 

FINANCE CO. 
UiUMi    .,NaSi.l 

lUE RIBBON iMARKET 
Atbntk A Mark«t 

MN* 

Gail Amstrong, Prop. 

*ORK ROAST 
MORT RIBS 

39| 

19* 
round BEEF    3 lbs. $1.00 
tOUND S1EAK 

IMON  STEAKS 
INK SAUSAGE . 

6^ 

69" 
W 

LB. CAN-BY THE CAN ONLY 

>iLED HAM W 
CAH SPICED 

Book Is Reviewed 
At Woman's Club 

Regular meethig of the Boul- 
der City Woman's Club was held 
Jan. 4 at the Grace Community 
church and presided over by 
Mrs. Irving Whitehouse. Mn. R 
1. Wheeler reported on the dub's 
aid to needy families during the 
hohday season and thanked 
those who had contributed food 
and clothes. 

Announcement was made of 
the acceptance of the Needles 
Woman's Gub to our pot hick 
luncheon to be held Jan. 18 un- 
der the direction of Mn. John 
Vander Laan and Mrs. Alvin 
Wartman. This is to be a guest 
day and memben will be con- 
tacted at a later date regarding 
reservations and food. 

Following the business meet 
ing the program chairman, Mrs. 
W. T. Manning, introduced Mrs. 
Elbert Edwards who reviewed 
the book "Doctor Kate," one of 
the current best lelkts. 
~Refi«shinents were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. John Prunty 
and Mrs. K A. Moritz, with the 
president Mrs. Whitehooae serv- 
ing at the tea table. 

Woorfrvff Is Elected. 

GARY B. ANDERSON 
TRAINS IN GERAAANY 
Army PFC Gary G. Anderson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ander- 
son, 20-B Lincob St., recently 
participated with the 11th Air- 
borne Division in "War Hawk," 
a field training ezerdse in Ger- 
many. 

Anderson, a jeep driver in 1st 
Battallion Headquarten Com- 
pany of the division's 503rd In- 
fantry Regiment, entered the 
Army in 1955 and completed 
basic training at Fort Campbell, 
Ky. 

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
1954 graduate of Basic high 
KhooL 

Register Now! 
Your Nonif JLHoiie HOAH 

At 

COMMUNITY CHEVROLET 
In  Boulder City 

900 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

for Radio Station KRAM's 

W COMMUNITY CHEVROLET 
BIG CASH AWARD 

TOr Maximum Results, Advertise 
«" •he NEWS. 

STARTING VERY SHORTLY ALL HENDERSON 

AND BOULDER CITY TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

CALLED WILL BE CALLED FROM THIS 

REGISTRATION OF PHONE NUAABERS 

ROYAL 
BAR end 
i4i Market St* 

Cosh 

RESTAURANT 
HendefsoBy Ney< 

I Checks 
FREE DRAWINGS 

NCH MEAT 
STORI HOURS-^AAONDAY THRU SAT. 9 tjii. la 7 MI. 

SUNDAY 9 AJL TO S PJL 

Bureau Diractor 
Bob Wodruff, owner of Basic 

Photo, has been elected to serve 
on the board of directors fbr 
the Better Bmdness Bureau of 
Southern Nevada for a three 
year term. Other board members 
elected at the same time includ- 
ed Thomas H. UndertUH, Kemtt 
Moe. Stanley Pahor and Trumn 
Hinkle. 

The board members wlll^ba 
introduced at the aecoad annual 
membership banquet to ba held 
at the Hadenda Hotel the eva- 
nhig of Feb. 1. 

Drawings Every 
Cash Given Sat. 

Nile 
Nite 

IREAKFAST 

nrrauR 

CHARCOAL   BROILED 
STEAK   DINNER    . 
WMi a choica of aoup or talod and eoffea 

$L9S 

•GOD ORUB AND YOUR CHOia DRINK 
SERVB) ROUND THE CUXK 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABU FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Ukmd Sht IMkm 
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LEGAL   NOTICI 

Nonnc or SALK or 
._      moa>K»80X. NEVADA. 
AssRasanvT DISTRICT Ma -AD^M 

.    STUKT  IMPRO^-EMKNT BOMD8  ... 
NOTICE IS HKREBY OIVEN that th* 

CItT Council of tlw Oir o( HMtdWMOt 
CItrk Countjr, Nrvida. will, on Montey UM 
«th day of IfaiKh. 1W7. at tht hour U 
(KM o'clock P.M. at th* Council Cham- 
twn la tlu Ea<l«'a I>ods* Hall at Bailc 
Road and Facltic Avmu*. In Htndtnoh. 
Navada. r«c«lv* Malad bida and publicly 
opaa tk« aarna for Ihf purchaac of City 
o( Handaraon. Nt>'ada. Asacaamfnt Dta- 
Irlcl No. AD-IOO Sti»at Improvammt 
Boadk to ba laauad (or tha purpoaa ot p«)'- 
l*( MTt ot tha coat o( wnatrwtlnc partn*. 
cvta and luttrra In and aloni cartaln 
iMaU and pant thrraot  In uM CUy. 

8«M bonda rtiall matun arrlally. la 
tHrnX aaaual laatallnianta axctpt tha 
tint tBaUtlmmt which may ba tor a 
traatar ar laaatr amount than tht ranialn- 
tW UutaUnianta (all of which Inalallmrnu 
ki ao tar ai pracllcabU w|U ba In anb- 
atakttally aqual amount!). In r«(ular num- 

—   .>.-  •nninrwrr  ot   tha 

Mn. VMI Wit VWto 
Mn. John Van Wie of Reseda, 

Calif., is visiting this wMk at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Car- 
ey of Pittman. Mrs. Van Wie is 
Mr. Carey's mother. 

LEOAL   NOTICE 

•rlcal  oidar, 
teta of laaw, 

on  lh«  annlnmiT 
  In ««ch ot ih« ynirt IHUI 
to IMT. both Inrluslvf. and ihall baar In- 
(araat pa)-abl« annually at a rata not ax- 
caadtai tha ratt of arvan par cantum 
nil) par annum, all bonda halnc lubjact 
la prior r«d«mptlon wlihout paymmt ot a 
pnintam, oa any lnt«r«at paynirnt date In 
ntolar numarlcal ordar at tha option at 

Ctty   wh«i«v«r   funda   arr   avallabla 

NoncB OF sAut or 
mCNDBMON, NSVAOA 

AA.SR88IIKVT   DKrntHT   MO.   AD-IM 
MDKWALK IMPROVRiaDCr BONDS 
NimcB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that tha 

City Council ot tha City ot Handaraon. 
Clark County. .Ntvada. will, on Monday, 
ihf 4th day ot March. IW7, at the hour ot 
KOO o'clock F.M.. at the Council Cham- 
iM-ra In the Bacle'a Lod«* Hall at Bailc 
lioad and l^rUlc Avenue. In Henderaon. 
Nevada, receive tealed bide and publicly 
upaa the unie for the purchaaa of City 
of Hendrraon. Nevada. Aaaasmeot Diatrlci 
N'o. AD-UV Sidewalk rmproramant Bonda. 
to b« laauad tor the pur|<oaa ot payinc 
part of the coat of conatructtiif aldewuilka. 
lugelhar with work naceaaary and appur- 
tenant tharelo. In and alone carlain 
streata and pyta thareot la aald City. 

Said bonda ahall mature aarUUy. In 
raual annual Inatallnienta. except 
the firat inalallmant which may ba tor a 
rrealer or iwtt amount than tht renialn- 
Ing Inatallmenia (all ot which Inttallmenta 
In ao far aa pracUcaMa will b« In aub- 
aiantlally equal amounta). In racular num- 
erical order, on tha aiuilTaraary of tha 
date of laaur. In aach ot tha yaara IKS I 
to ItN>'. both lnclu•l^'*, and ahall bear ' 
Intereat   payable  annually  at  a  rate  not 

rrani Oiw|e City 
Mr, and Mrs. Hebner, forme^ 

ly of Oraaie City, Calif., now 
make their home in HenderMm. 
They have three sons and a 
daughter. Mrs. Hebner is em- 
ployed at American Potash.. 

Here 'n Thero in Henderson 
By VltOMIA JOYCE^ 

Rev. H^ OilhMt        I'or th* ficMH iwtaf tht «nt 
Rev. Ford Gilbert has resum- Mv«d aoBtfai. AB Ote Md 

ed his ministerial duUes at the Scouts will be weiring their unl- 
Community   church   foUowiog" --••-«-^-I».-K A.I^ 

«*•  P*"   r, rnJ-n da>a'  publlahed no- Ikarator. after ""••," '*»',J'.,o,i amount 
I^LT'i'SCc'^  ln'»r«^  <»  '"•  f^ I »cV."<lTn,'the   rat.  ot   aevw.  par centum 

!I!h2B«   payabla   at  tha  o"*^   °', "' 

«BKn luou ......  
tka eoUactkn thereof from the apac- 

— ba lavtad atalnat aad 
•^iSSST. IW Son pSpeTti l« Aaa 

s'jSJSsrwJ.'ir^u'tr.Sd.^ 
•mount 

tha 
awaar'a optkm, within fifty daya (rom tha 
hay ot anrh apeclal aaaeaamenU Said 
aaataanenta ao to ba depoalted In said fund 
akall baar the aame rate ot tntaraat from 
tht and ot aald titty day parlod aa that 
pmMid tar in the t>onda. and ahall ba 
payabla In ten aubaiantlally equal annual 
iMCaWiuita of prtncii>al. In each of the 
rtan ItU to iw;. both bicluilTa. or. at 
tha ovatr'a option, iha whola ot tha ua- 
pald principal. »ith Intanat aorrulnc 
tkarton to tht neit payln* data, balac 
pajpaMa at any time: pravldtd, howanr. 
that IB tha event aald tund ihaU ba la- 
aiittk:>«it to pay aald bonda aad lataraat 
thtrtoB aa they btcoma diM. tht dafkltn- 
qr *AU ba paid out ot tha CItjr'a (tnaral 

Aa prlMlpal amoiBt tt tht booda will 
ka aqaal to tha amouat of tha aMtatmaaU 
• Italad tai tha DIatrlct rtmalnlnf ua- 
p*M hf tha owaera ot tha aaaataabia 
-«>MtT tharala at tha aad ot aald titty *   -•   —bin* •rwarty tharala ..  
daia. TlH aatlmattd total coat ot maklnc 
MM laaprtnanaBta. laclndlaK all InddaD- 
tal eaaU. la tm.tflfit. tha aatlmattd total 
el tha aattaantou tharttor U ll28.4M.r. 
aad tha titliaattd principal amouat at tha 
kwla ti |»».l<aB. Such astimatat thaU 
aat b* eoaatnad aa mlnlmom or maximaa 
tHana lir parpotta at blddlnf oa tha 
baadi harakf ottared tor aale. 

Wdiiti ara raqulrad to ^taclty: 
a- Tht   lowatt   rata   ot   Intercat   aad 

ptaadOB.   It  any,   abora   par,   at 
which   aach   biddar   wUl   puichaM 
aaM  bCDda    or 

a   rau   e<   taitanat   at 
ahk!h   tha   Uddtr   wU]   potchaaa 

k Tht 

AH ot tha 
»« st- rata ot 

SiaSt.-bitllSr latatatt laay^ha payable 

*'aSr SaS'ASfbf aSTw'the bkWer 
-Si Itabtet Ud. iubject to the rl«ht 
yS?€«Jorre «ithorltlae to reject any 
JU rtHdriad laadranlaa It ta not 
SLiiblato bid ditfartat lataraat ratat 

, SJ^TlMua 01 boada, and none ot aald 
hMk tfuUI ba aold at leea than par aad 
•enaad Intateet. nor thaU any dlecomt 
„-!-L....^ be altewed or paid oa the 
Slt^nSl foada. 11.. beat bid wUI be 
Mtcmlaad by dedoctlag the amount of 
STprSSaa bid. U any. from tha total 
iioirofSiUraet the City wonM bt re- 
!Srel to paj tr«n the dau ot tald boada 
rtte wSJetHe maturity datta at the 
ZJSa ratiVratt. apadtled In the bW. 
SfSa^ward wlU be^e on the baale 
•t ttM iMTtat aet lataraat coat to the City. 
Iha levwtwt tartcteat coct will be cen- 
•Md wlthaut rafanoca to the poealblt re- 
^f^tA of tht bonda prior to matorlty, 
nt pnrehaear muat pay accrued latareM 
tnaa the daU ot the boada to the daU of 
dailmT. 

All U* (hall ka OKoodltloaal aad 
•Mltd IB aa tonkipe marked oa tha oot- 
ilde "Pmpoaal tor Bonda" and addraaatd 
to Harry E, Paraoa*. City Clark, Uaadtr- 
tea. Neradt. aad, eicapl for tht bid of the 
Bute ot Nerada. If oaa U rtcdTad. ahall 
be aranmpeattd by a depotit at five per 
teat either caah or certified check, ot 
the aiaauat ot tha bid. whk:h aiiall be re- 
laiaed It the Md la not accepted. Hit City 
Otaadl wUl take action awardlnc the 
boada or lajactlai aU bIda Immediately 
after the eoiratiaa of the time herela 
pieacrtbad tkr the rtcelpt ot bIda. The lood 
faith dtvoatt will be credited to the pur- 
chaatr (withoat accnUac latereat) at the 
thae deUaery la nude, and If the auccaat- 
ful Hddar ^ttU taU or ntdect to com- 
plete the parchaat of aald boada within 
tittaaa daya (oOowliv the offer ot aald 
booda tor dailatry. the tinount ot hia da- 
ptatt Aall ba forfeited to the City, and. 
la that enat lach corporau authorlUta 
Biay aeoapt tha Md ot the one maklac the 
Bai«btatbld.<rUaUbldaar. rejeettd. 
aa^ eatperau antborttlte ah«ll raadrer- 
tlet aalt baaia tor tale In the aame man- 
atr aa htnto frerUad for the oriafaul 
aiiirtliiaiML U ^there be two or moi« 
eqwIUda aad acfa kida are the beat Hda 
reeaiNd. aad aat Itaa than par aad ae- 
cra^ totenat. the corporau aathoriUaa 
ateU dautatfaa which bid rtaU b. aa- 
nvted. It la tathnated. but not war- 
raatad. that aeh otter tor dellrery will 
be BMde <a Jaae I. MI. U aueh otter la 
aat Bade ta or befare Deeoabtr 1. IMT, 
the parchaaa may ba dttaed aatt aad 
void at the parchaaw-a optlaa wtiboat plae- 

to^fJatrJu? *•«»« WUl then be re- 

naaaelal aad other Informatloo COB- 
e«^ aaM Oty aay be ahlahiad tram the 
Wt ||«ai t^iBt. Lauren W. Olbbe. 
JSV?"?** "*"' Bn"<"n«-  Salt Lake 

OtHairy a( Iha head* «10 he at the 
eOea ef Ae Oty Trtaaarar, or at acme 
teltnoa baak. or at the aoeceeatul 
?!y^'._"""* *^ aiptaae, at aome 
attir hnk «r treat iniinaj ia the 
Danai OUlea af AiMrlea.    ' 

ne lacaUly tt the beada wlU ba a*. 
"**". g Maaya. Daweta, Nacel, Oitr- 
:Sa* S2*^ *Sr^ Par*ta«. Boa- jw*. IWch A Da«a«>, Attoraoa at 
Uw. laidtahia Bolldfas. DMrerToola- 
!A ."*y «"••«'• tetthTTith l£ 
PHatod beada aad a otrtlflad traaecrlpt 
1 the leaal proeeedlaca, wlD be tamlahtd 
tht paRfaaav withoat eharta. 

Dalad at Haadaraaa. Ntrada, thla tlat 
day a( lammif. MT. 

JAim B. FBDICH 

HAUrcPAMOHl 

cttT or 1  

rnS^Ht -"OWDIWO   FOB  THnR 

C% aMi Im tha (eaaral pabU. «aS- 

1ABRT B. PABaom 
CHr OiMl »-^m.at,tm 

NOTKB m aSamr «rrw out the 
CMy OMMi «t tka taty of ItmlarMa. 
Wn«da n mill III tha aaaiaca at aa ar- 
Maaaaast te Bagatar lliauSl aa MMAV. 
Jaaaanr tl. WT tMltM: 

—Atrrpw. ooiniMaHW rat m 
grr or mwu—ow. itcvADA. os- 

or. iwp mLATiMa AU. cmm 

•tM kia hM« Mferrad ta a iiifltUi 
af ifed tmmttt ear mmtr aad nrm mt 

s&&rsr:sa,-a-nr 

to prior rwlaraptlon without paymtnl of a 
premium on any Intereat P^m«t date In 
^ular numerical order at tha <»"«•' 
t• City whenever ""><>». *",*r»l'»„l! 
therefor, after flfl«^n daya' puhllahjd no- 
tice upon payment of the principal 
.mount thereof with ""^"^ '»|«^,J; 
the redemption data bo'h prlsclpal aad 
interest being payable at the office of the 
Oily   Treaaurer  at   Handwaon    Nevada. 

Said bonda and Uie Intereet thereon ahall 
lie payable from a apeclal and teparate 
fund, which fund ahall «»"•'" '^• ,•?• 
celpt. upon the """"o" '''•"Ji.''?",!^? 
,p,!rl,l aaaeaemaata to be '•*-)«iJ*^ 
.nd to coattltute a Uen upon .P~P«rtyla 
Aaaeaameal DIatrlct No. AD-100 In laid 
City,   and  Uie lataraat  thertoa.   Itee  the 
atSant of M.---«« ""fj,''"^ ^^1 at the ownWa tpUoo. wttlUn atg_«y 
from th. Itry ot each apeclal J»r?2^ 
Said aaaeaamantJ ao to be depoelted in 
aald fund .hall •»"«". "amt ratt ofto- 
t>reat from the and ot aald tlfty-day penaa 
iTh.r^^Ttd for in th. bondt. and ahaU 
" payaM. In ten tubatantUlly eqaa^ 
annual Innallmenta ot principal. In .ach 
of the ywrt IftM to IMT, both InchaiTe. 
or. at th. owner't option, the whole «r 
the unpaid principal, with Intereat a«en^ 
In* thereoo to the oeit PWjSJ.*»^ **? 
payable at aay tiro.; preyldW. nowarar. 
S^t in th. .v«,t aaU f<2* *•" »•,*»- 
,ufflcfc»t to pay -tJ^mS^it.^^ 

S.i^c'yThairba^'^'^.r'i.^'Si.^i 
•^S^^'prrfpal amoaat ./.tha^Jd^ 
ba aaual to the anont of tha aaaeaamaata 
ao lerlad tai the DIatrlct raoialatBi unpaid 
by   the   owaera  of  th*   aa ble  prop- 
(Tty therein at tha ad of aald fifty daya. 
The eetlmaled total coat of maklac aald hn- 
piwamaau. lacludtai aU taddauU ceata. 
U IT1.W.S1. the «"n>»Mi.«2U' •' *• 
MaMmeaU therefor la |a(.OM.dC. aad 
the eatimated principal amoaat of tha 
boMU U 1U.T30.». SDcfa aaUmaUa riwO 
not be conatmed aa mhatmam or matlmnm 
fifuraa for purpoeea ot bMdlnf oa tha 
boada harctgr offered for aala. 

Bidden are required to nedfy: 
a. The loweet raU ti pMnn aad 

premium. If any, abon par, at 
which nieh biddar wlU purchaaa 
aald bonda; or 

b. The loweat rate of Intaraat at 
which th. bidder wfll porehaae 
aald bonda at par. 

AU of th* boada ahall bear ana raU «t 
InterMt. but aald lauraat iMy ba payable 
by one or more aeta of coupona 

Said boada ahall be aold to the kUdar 
makinc th. beat bid, aubject to tha rltbt 
of the corporate authorltita to reject aoy 
and all bIda aad iMdaartlae. It la aet per- 
mlaalbla to bid dUtoeBt Uilereat ratea 
for th. itau. of beoda, aad acaa of aald 
bonda thaJI be aold at Itaa thaa par and 
accrued Intercat, aor riiall aay diaeomt or 
commiaaion ha allowed or paid oa tha aaJa 
ot aald boada. Ill* beet bid wUl be deter- 
mined by deductint the amoaat of the 
permlum bid, If any. from tha toUI amouat 
of Intereat the City wnuld be legulred W 
pay from the date of aald bonda to the 
re^tctlee naturtty datea at the coupon 
rate or ratta apedftad la the bid, and tha 
award wUI be made on the baalt of tlie 
lowttt oat latereat coat to tht City. Tha 
loweet net loteatet ooat erlQ be conputad 
without refertaee to the poaelUe redemp- 
tloa of the bonda prior to maturity. Hie 
purchaaer muat pay accrued latereat from 
the date of the bonda to the dato ot da- 
livery. 

All bids ahall be uncoodlUonal aad 
aealed In an uvelopt marked on the oat- 
alde "Propoaal for Bonda" and addremad 
to Harry E. ParaiM. city Oerk, Hta- 
dereon, Nevada, and, except tor the Ud of 
the State of Naatda. U oaa le laaaJrad. 
thaU be accompanied by a depoelt ot five 
per cent, either cash ar oartlfled cheek. 
of the amount of tha bkl. which ahall be 
returned if th. bid la not accepted. Tha 
City Council will take actloa awardlac the 
bondt or re]ectla( all bide Immedlatals 
attar tha aaplratlea ot the Uma haMa 
pmerlbad for tha receipt of bIda. T^ laad 
faHh depoelt wUl b. cr«Jtt«l to the ^ 
chaser (without accnUoc InterMt) at tha 
thne delivery U made, and If the toe- 
eeaaful bidder ateU (all or ne(lect U 
complete the ponhaaa of eald booda with- 
in fUteeo daya foUawinc tha offer of 
aald boada tor ddlv.ry. the amount ol 
nia depoitt ahaU be forfeited to the City, 
aad. hi that eveat, each cotporala author- 
Itltt may aeetpt the bid o( the oae mak^ 
••« <*a ne«bealhtd.orUallMdaai« 
rejected, aach eorporaU aothorltlaa ahaU 
readrcrtlaa aald boada tar aale hi tha 
tame manner u hareln prorldad for the 
aridaal advertteeateaL If thare be two 
or more equal bkia and aach Mda ara the 
beat bIda rteatved, aad not leta thaa par 
and aceniad kitereat. tha eor»araU authei^ 
Itlea ahall detormlae which bid riiall ba 
accepted. It la tttlmatad. but not war- 
ranltd. that auch ofttr for dalhreiy will 
be made en Jane I. IWT. If each aCfer 
U not made on or before December 1. 
U6T. the purchaaa may be deemed aall 
and void at the parehaaer'a optteo withoat 
plachic obllfatlon oa either aald ptrav 
or tht City, aad tha dapaaft wU thae ha 
returaad forthwith. 

FlnaaeUI and other tnformatioa eoa- 
cerohw aald Ctty may ba obtalaad daai 
the Cltye tiacal actot lABnn W. OUa. 
ZIooa Bartaw Bank BoUdlas. Salt Laka 
City, Dtak. 
^IMtney ef the baada win ba at the sf- 
flce.of the CMy »..•»«. ar at ..Si 
Handeraoa haak. or at tha aoeeanfal bid- 
der"! ramat aad eapaaae, at amaa other 
bjnk^w   tJ«t^«npaay   I.   the   Cnlud 

The locality ot the bonda will be •»• 
»•^^ *T >l«»a. DawooB.  Nacet Ibar. 

rado" whoae  oviakm. 

GIVINQ YOUR DOO MEDICDnC 
byDr,K.M.01Mow 

DtneUr, VHilliM mmutt XdMMlt 
Home caie o( dogs after inlt' 

lal treatment 1^ a veterinarian 
may icquiie adminiatratkn ot 
medicines. Y«i wUl probably 
find this easier if you nave an- 
other person to help you. 

If your dog la large, It is best 
to scat him In a comer, so 
that he cant back away. It 

Dog el the Wedn SlUIOTED 

Hrigk M dHHddm 21 mlMH 
Cost: fhkk, toft, short imdtrcodt, 
wtb tOMM ttrmght bm pou/itig 
through b to form tht outmott; 
Color: whitt, whiti, mU h'ucmt 
or crtm. Block or bLuh spots 
disquaUfj. 

you are alone sit in a dialr and 
seat the dog between your knees 
fadag away fram you. Smaller 
dogs are beat tieatad by sitting 
them broadside to yoa on a 
table. Baadle tte dog gently to 
9M««d ttB Mm baoomlng e» 

It tfbeiMilelM iBki pU feoB. 
open the dep omitfa had put 
the pill er capsule back over 
tte bate of UM tongiie, then 
held his BMMh dosed oatil IM 
•wlkws. 

In fi4iwiti^*a»4ffg HfuldSt •*>e 
dcc^ mMth riieuU not be op. 
eaed in tUa faahte. InHsad. 
hold b!s diln with yovr right 
hand BO Out the muole Is «le- 
vatad sUi^tly. Slide the dniB* 
or fingcn of yonr 1 ft haad 
between hla lips to the angle 
where the lower and upper lips 
join. Pulllag oat ttis earner 
Bakes a pocket betwesa the 
llpa and teeth into wiUch the 'j 
liquU may be poured, a little 
at a thne, ao that it may be 
comfoitoUy swalkwed. If the 
dog holds the medicine to his 
mouth, rub his throat gently to 
make htaa swallow. 

For gieator eaae ip admhila- 
tration, Vt» Uouid should be 
given from a small bottie rather 
than a spoon. 

•  •   • 
raoding T^j Don't make s 

practice of feeding your dog 
tldbhs between meals. It can 
spoil his appetite or make him 
fat. The proper use of such 
morals Is as a reward when 
you're traming your pet 

surgery several weeks ago. 
Fly To New 'Uok 

Mrs. Eunice Haynes and Miss 
Ludile Haynes flew to New York 
during the hoUd«ys where they 
visited Ars. Haynes' nephew, 
who attends West Point The 
Hs(ynes visited maqy pointi «l 
tetmat JnNew Yocft;, 

PttrtiMVivnt KMMMITS 
Mr. and Mn. Jack Lyons, pst- 

eatsef Ma. John Iiary, havede- 
ddad te nnke HoMknaa tMr 
permanent residence and have 
purchased a home on Wyoming 
street They will go to N.Y. in 
April, but will return to Hen- 
derson at a later date. Inciden- 
tally, there is a new "cohinm" 
in tiie Home News by none oth- 
er than "Marge!" 

Blue end GoM DiniMr 
nans are underway for a Kue 

and Gold dinner to be held by 
ti>e Cub Scouts next month. 
Committee members of Pack Se 
held a business meeting at the 
home of Herman Hageq Friday, 
Jan. 18. Activities were planned 

forms to school and chuuh du^ 
ing Boy SeaDt Week. 

LIOAL   NOTICI 
la T«a WcMh JMhal BMrt 
Of Tha Hat* a( WteaSi. li i 

Tha Chaatr a( OMII 
CaM Ma. MM 

DM*. Ha. 1 
oowmo cAaoao 

nahtun. 
  aa. 

•rriLLA cAKino 
Otftadaai. 

sDMHoaa 
Tka Stala a( l<«nia» •mOfi 

tha Ahara-NaaHd miliiill 
Toa are hereby •iiiiMiWid aM 

ta wtnt apoa JOHN O, 
tttPa  attaraw,   whoae 
BaO.   Ua   V«aa.  Ma* 

0mm 

PHI CHAPTER NAMES 
AMS. 6U. SU.VA 

PROGRAM CHAMMMAN 
Mrs. Gil Silva was elected to 

the post of Program chairman 
at a recent meeting of Phi Chap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, held at 
the home of Mn. Lawienoe 
Gove. 

A cultural pngnun laaliiiiag 
a general dkeankm on tlie 9ial- 
Vlm niiriaiiTy for a joad a|iaak- 
er was led hgr Mn- JMk McGia- 
ty. aHl tt vai iMnwfB/l tbit 
the pMge tiainiiV «m h» CM- 
ducted every fint and tUnTlloa- 
daybyMr8.lbBarShilM. 

DK recanft maniitt af WM- 
bar Babbie Cemha ta Ifr. Al 
Rotfe^was aaMMadftgr fMal« 
candy. PraiMMit. Mn. GhailM 
Sirift, lad tka claaii« ittuaL 

Preaent ware liiadBM. Al 
Bolfe, John AlenMier, Jack Ifc- 
Ginty, Don Cleveagar, IBner 
Shilea, Gfl Sihra. Jeas HMUMid, 
CharlBf Swift, Mac Dovar, Ba^ 
ban Hagner, Venan Spring- 
man, Lawrenee Gave, Bwood 
Swift Jack Barqniat, Doyd Par 
ry. Maae MkkUn a^ SiMaart 
Bradford. 

Bobby Bradford, son of Mr. 
aad Mn. Stewart Bradford, 161 
Blackmofe Drive, was fueit of 
honor at a birthday party at hia 
home Saturday morning, "Hie 
AUiren anjioyed a number of 
gaaaes wltk Mik wkinlig a Pite- 
Itefnshmenti of cike, ice cream, 
punch, and eandy were served. 
Atlandiqg Bakbgr'i party were 
Chris Md Heky Haitert. Biic 
Walker, David Tobler, Dennij 
OaMea, DieUe and Linda Ruh- 
nau, Cr^ Brlggs, Billy Wor- 
then, Jeffrey Joyce and MarUn 
Walker.   _^_ 

Taylan Leaving 
Ifr. and Mrs. Glen ftylor of 

137 Constitution, have sold their 
home and will be moving to 
South Gate, CaUf.. in about two 
weeks. Tayknr is empliqred by 
Paboo and hag been transferred 
to C^., where he will become 
a manager of the plant then, 
having hekl a similar position at 
the mine in Henderson. The Tay- 
hm Hred at 560 Bladmore 
when tt^ fisnX moored to Ren- 
dmrson aevaral yean ago. They 
have fmir sons and Mn. Tqr- 
ler's mother has been residing 

vUhftiM since tin paak(g«' 
kar kMBkaad tait year. 

Jimmy Campbell 
A gBoup of friends gathered at party 

tba Q|M|e Campbell home Sat- 
nrdayat 478 Hasel Way to ela- 
brate the ninth birthday of Jim- 
my CampbeU. WUmen of the 

Ftttg,IUek]rBoco*.AiianeMor. 
Hi, Randy Darii, LiaUa Charles 
anphen OtfMtt, BlU Wood. Biii 
CflOMr. WiUa« Hopkins, Don- 
•li Hirgrova, fttrlda and Clay 
GampbeU, Vlckl Aoatln, while 
Mn. Oem Ansttn ittanded and 
asiiited Mn. CampbeU with the 

•aat way far yakil*help build 
this madel cHy af iHa Waet ~ 
shop wNfi tha merchafits in your 

prizes were Rkkaxd Neise, lar- hama town — Ikair « 
ryEck, Rocky Austin aad Dennia, the leteat tap qvality merchan. 
Bayard. Cake and Ice cream disa at prieao la fit year pAkat 
^Mjghawi  tha perig. OHMT book. 
guests  attending  were  Qaiy baok. 

• nraslMillkia 

• Mimeographing 

# Td 
# MIscitUuMMUi Typlnf 
• Handbill OMribulien 

• Bookka^plm 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE - LET OUR 

VARIfiD SSRWCES «E OF SERVICE TO^OUI 

SRVKB. UHUMITED 
PR 4-74M 13 ARMY PR 24«51 

K6IIUR CyiRY Wt mtGAW PWCB 
AIMBO MALTS  t  SHAKES      nowoiity25< 
EGG SALAD or OMLIED CHEESE t9« 
BMWECUES    .              ..... 174 
HAMBURGERS    .    .    . 1S< 
HOT DOGS    .    .    . 47 .'   .    .    . t2< 
FRBKH  FRIES    .    .    .                    . Wi 
ICE CREAM   ...... 
LARGE PIES  
DONUTS    ...     . 

REXALL FOmiTAIN & PIE lAKERY 
mom Ft i>ti7i 

-i^**inti'iti'Mt 

trum, ylate- 
*Onm  la  at7 

airaad ataa 'faa.   wjSTw'aMi ^Om 

Ira of the dar of awTtaa. U foa taa *a da 
aa.   jadcmiBt^ hr _dtfaaK «« ha tahM 

rlaca axMlac b^MilMFaa^Srih. sMh 

(DURWCT OOmr MAU 

priatad 
at  the  laial  prnwidljta.   wtU 
-^ • ehaair witliaet 

toctther  with  the 
cartiHad traaatript 

tka . 
Dated at 

day af Jaaatir, 

(BAU 

cttargg 
*<rnU. UUa' Uat 

Mam 

UAaBT C. PABSONt 
(atydarh 

H-jaa. Id. u: r*. T. a n. an 
ntVAM 

. Notlt, I. haiaha ... 
tor taraiahlv aU tah 
*<>^<ha aad atrXa 
Uoa 01 a fir, ataitoa, 
•oaart feet k —— 
hr (he a 
uatU %» 

dar tka 
'tM 

WP.IL oa rahroarr H. tS/TSL 
at that tliaa Mddklr eaaaed aad read at 
the rtcalar aieethii ot the Ctty Cnirf 

Plaaa aad mactfteatioaa ara aow aa flto 
with tha tnir Clark. Ctty HalL lliadwaia. Matada. 

BMt mm he aahmaiaa la aaahd aNrf- 
atm aad  aialalir aMfftad  "BM PrapMrt 

AaH ha irii>..h« kf a Wt haad. aar- 
-" -  Chech  or  ea*ler-a   ehadi  la  tha 
 1 af tea »«<aaf af «e Md. aa* 
•ajvMt ta the ordar af the Oty of Bta- 
4mm.   Weeada 

St. an 
Murnxm. MaaoMs 

car OMt 
rSi«<4M.1,a« 

RATS: 
•y LOOUB mnfTABO 

W. H. M. n. >hhi T. iwr 

cm OF aBNUuuoM, xcvaDA 
NOnCK TO nUMBM 

NOnCC IS HKBXBT GITBt: nat 
the City Ceaaeil. Hidiraia. INyada, «•» 
nctlve bida (er tmnHUm all lahtr. 
aMttarial*, traaapartatiaa. aad awrleta tar 
tiM liMliaulaa af aawaM iliiwaHii. 
•X" type earb aad (oMar. aad aaaMUe 

•aat Olitnct AO-idSaSd 
«et AD-WD, «M» hM ha k 
aaee with the plaaa. apwilleatiaaa aad 
athar a«at«et »mmmt» ww aa ifla 
althihe CItoCWk at tta CMy HaA 

Mtlea la alaa haa^rjtwa tbad a« hM- 

teehakal ahUty aa< Jwriwii, aadi 
awara atataotat aMCja aMBi «a ka 
raiiiWhil hafcira awili MSP la aay 
parttoalaa bMtir. 

aatb hU ihaii haawaaMaf • diaa 
ta kTahtaiaM at tha afflM aTthe OKy 
Chffc. ailitw. MM*i: akaU ha al 
waipiail hy a earttOad m ml^gt 
ahaek ar hid h«a* far ta» par aaM CM*) 
•f tka aaMaat af <M M. wtfp WPMa 
Mtta M*r •( <iMO>jr ft JfaMfitaia. 

akaat t« r.H. af that day hi tka OaM- 
dl_Cli.a*in .f tha Olty af nailirata. 

*aU ba tfiMi aa a >aataafn tkal tha 
INddK «• «aMB IM» <h» aaaiMM It 
awarded ta kka aai wWha da«toa« dir- 

tater IMa aMd aaamal^Er bMac ra- 
aaaMad la ia aa hp Iha ciw OiaiiiB «( 
tha 0H7 at Biiliriii,  NaaMa. 

Mar la *a tmm* «f aaatiaat OM 

" " "^jmSntT*^- *^ -' '^''aJiaSr 
(iSS pat dial af tka bM. »a larMp ar 
j-gj^k. ..Ma.., i. Ika Oky 

^fCj^^OaaaaM af tka City af Haadar 

^mTm^ SSTJR, JTMIT 
mjmm May wiikdraa' hM Md lar a 

nUSm.9mmm 
..Sam. M  aa.^ "" ** 
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BOB WOODRUFF 

Kin writing this en Monday to 
''  bacfcgrewnd  music ef the 

ef the Saturday and Sun- 
Niusic heard on radio and 

• with even a bit ef Hie In- 
iration at the end. All ef 
y^  the  tape   recorder, 

you may hear and loe 
i drop Info Basic Photo. 

>heto —  opposite  the 
e, rememDerr 
ef the programs not r*p» 

ed is the  Ernie. Kovacs 
You may have been dls> 

elnted« as we were, when 
Gebel shew wasn't 

appointed time, but after 
j the Ernie Kovaea show, 

[were well pleased, and I hope 
M you were tee. It is net often 

\ we see freeh new Ideas pre- 
"-•   and it la good to see 

hen they appear. 
lenderso9 has seen several 

epproaehes started here to 
une commonplace through- 
Hie land: Hie use ef Tilan- 

aircraft censtructien; the 
aaaed concrete buildings 

I by Hie late W. 0. "Hook" 
I   with   the   Henderson 

phone building and two of 
schools; the conversion ef a 

mae plant to active produc- 
; the transition from govern- 
It to company to prhrate own- 

hip of on enNre town. These 
^'n and ethers we may bo 

of. Basic Photo, toe, tries 
want new appreache*. We 
one of the first to intro- 
self-senrice to Hie photo- 

liic industry. We «vere one 
) first to use electronic flash 

our portraits and for our 
work. We are working en 

•I new MoH to make your 
aita mere lifelike and mere 
artable for you when you 

[here to have them taken. We 
^ bean trying out one set of 

I en our City Commission- 
for the display in Hie /May- 
office. And we Of trying 

enether kind ef idee on the 
nires ef our local busineas- 

I and their families that you 
I begin to see in the Hender- 
'Home Neivs. 

yev have seme ideas yeu 
k we should try, come in 
talk to us about them — 

probably use Hiem  and 
hte credit for their succeu, 

^'11 Hienk yeu privately. 

Woodruff's 

lASIC PHOTO 
21 Army St. 

"•ndanoO/ Nov. 
Fhena FR 2.7«2> 
DIAL 2 SNAP 

Paid Adv. 

OIRL SCOUT DINNER 
SCHEDULED JAN. 29 

The annual Appreciation Ban- 
quet of the Frontier Girl Scout 
Council will be held Tuesday, 

, Jan. 29, In the Paliroino Room 
! of the Hotel Hacienda. 
'   Or. Joseph IVortis, a pediatric 
psychiatrist  from  New  York, 
will be the quest speaker. The 
program for the evening will 
also include Jean Paul King, the 
Girl Scout Chorus, and four girls 
who will talk on senior camping. 

Reservations siiould be made 
before next Wednesday the 23rd, 
by contacting Agnes Wood, 533- 
M. All adults interested in Girl 
Scouting are invited. 

The fond hopes ef thla news- 
paper is to be able someday to 
s«rve you everyday , .. you can 
he!p ui get there fatter by shop- 
ping with the home town mei^ 
chants. 

HATIOIIAL GUARD NEWS NOTES 
uter a Ifinff an<i Mfh» k,..^!.. I rii.^  .     . •*^rBe*r After a long and rather hectic 

holiday period, your tocal Na- 
ttonal Guard Unit is back on the 
job once again. The principal 
change that occurred over the 
holidays is the fact that we now 
have a new Battallion Comman- 
der. Lt. Col, Jack D. Muldoon, 
formerly of Henderson, Our for- 
mer battallion commander has 
been appointed Aide to Gener- 
al May, Adjutant General for 
the State of Nevada with Head- 
quarters in Carson City. Our 
new battallion commander is 
Major Raymond Piper of Las 
Vegas. Major Piper was former- 
ly Col, Muldoon's Executive Of- 
flcer. 

Here in our own battery we 
would like to announce the ap- 
pointment of the Training Of- 
ficer and enlisted men. Lt. 
Thomas   Rowland  of  Boulder 

rsiBciiTa 

Anno Maria 

ALBERGHETTI 
CarlaALBERGHETTi 

Little B«Mlt^ 
Extra Added AHrection 

Alon King 
At ThaTStida Bar 

Doif Burton A 
The Burton Beys 

Don Ragon QuinteHe 
Eddie SmiHi Trie 

Al Day Trie 

DU 2.4000 
SHOWTUMES 

8:15 and MMnight 

City haa been appointed Train- 
ing Officer over and above hia 
normal duties. Sgt. Jay Hender- 
son of Carver Park hu been 
namer Training Non-Com with 
P.f.c.'s Richard Shiles and Ray 
L. Hugues, both of Henderson, 
in charge of recruit training. 

We have a few announcementa 
we would Uke to make concern- 
ing promotions that have been 
made. The following men, for 
showing initiative and desire for 
responsibility and qualities of 
leadership, have been promoted 
to the rank of Private Fint 
Class. These men are: Richard 
H. Burt, Paul Home, Whitney R. 
Jones, John Korthius, John E. 
Palsgrove, Gary VanHome, Nor- 
man Walker, Don Warren and 
Marvin Weakley; all of Hender- 
son; and ^illy G, Rossberg of 
Boulder City. We wish to offer 
our  congratulations   to   these 
men and tell them to keep up 
the good work, for that ia what 
haa made the National Guard 
great. From the day of the or- 
ganization   of    the   National 
Guard, back when our country 
was fighting for it s freedom, the 
National Guard has never had 
to draft men, there have always 
been enough men with a spark 
of patriotism burning in their 
l)rea8t who would gladly give of 
their time and talents to pre- 
pare themselves and others in 
case of National Emergency. The 
history of our organization is 
long and proud, you men are 
carrying along the precedent set 

lOAIRE SEE6ER 
IN WHO'S WHO 

Clahe Seeger of 828 Avenue 
K, is one of 30 Cotorado A and M 
students named to represent the 
college in ."Who's Who Among 
Students in American Unhrersi- 
ties," according to Robert E. 
Bates, dean of students at A 
andM. 

Students chosen for. "Who's 
Who" are selected by a student- 
faculty ^committee on the basis 
of campus leadership. 

Miss Seeger has made an out- 
standing record on the Colo- 
rado A and M College campus as 
vicei>resident of Hesperia, Jun- 
ior women's honorary sodety 
and treasurer of the Associated 
Women Students organizatk>n. 
She has served also on the Acti- 
vities Council and is a member 
of Ddta Zeta sorority. 

Miss Seeger is a jumor home 
econcmiica student at the collie. 

Leaching Bowlers 
Take S-Game Lead 

Grace Byrne Talc On 
"Crastfve ImagkiaHen" 

Members of the Henderson 

Byrne on "Creathre Iraagfaia- 
tion." She was introduced by 
Program Chairman Dr. Joe 
Coogan. B ,— «. *»cuucr»«D • v/oocan. 

Rotary CTub attending the Tues-1 Conducting the meeting h^ 
day w»n luncheon meetmg at the SWS^WTPSJIJSS 
heard a tilk by  Mrs.  Grad I George cSSKh.       ^*"^' 

Valentine Lovely 
All Year 

forth a long time ago. Of such 
as these, the back Iwne of our 
National Guard and our Coun- 
try is formed.-^ —^-r"~^ 

mil If ttiiiiit ftrnut run rit nitt lltS 
if  /ou   Haven t seon  t^i«^ fabu'loi s   FLA/Vi 

.r,. hnven t s. ,.n  LAS VEGAS 

Wlieoyouaskfbra rBeneficial" 
UKEStO 

Pi "YES" 
B»anciAi.makM i*t- 
tint • loan • tthaily 
mattar. Ovw two mil- 
lion people a year gat 
a prompt "Yaal" hara. 
You can, tool Get loan 
in a lintjit vitit to the 
oflica when you phona 
flnt. Or if more conven- 
ient, come in todty! 

 J sate SUN en Ante, FumKuraerialanr 
lUXfh so. 5th ST. (Near Freamont), LAS VEGAS 

Phern: DUdtay 4-9731 • A* fw the YIt RIANafsr 
orm ivB«NOS iv ArroiNTMB<n—PHONE KM IVBWIO NOmt 

Iw •«* M wMwh •• eS I '-"— 

*2S TO UOOO 

Beneficial 

Gardenierf Hear 
Varied Program 

A varied program was offer- 
ed when 30 members of the Des- 
ert Gardeniers and their guests 
gathered recently in the Royal 
ban<iQet room for a regular 
meeting. 

Marge Ivary, of Henderson 
Gardens, presented a program 
on gardening and gardening 
practices with two 20-minute' 
films being showikon pedigree 
hybrid seeds. The projector was 
operated by Henry CWhene. 

Also present and speaking on 
"Fertiliration," was A. L. An- 
derson of the Paradise Tropical 
Gardens. 

Welcomed into the club were 
three new members, Billy Sum- 
merville, Leonore Cramer and 
Ida ytUefield. 

Following the meeting, re- 
fiieshments were served. 

Leaching now holds a corn- 
Monday Night Titanium Bowling 
manding 5-game lead in the 
league following action this 
week which saw the league lead- 
ers defeat Sponge, 4-0; Metallur- 
gical downed Control, 3^1^; 
Devek>pment edged Melting, 3-1; 
and Melt and Cast and the En- 
gineers split, 2-2. 

Jerry Shearen rolled a 210 for 
High Game and Les Dickens shot 
500 for the evening's high series. 
Riley Oxford converted two dif- 
ficult sputa, the 7-0 and 4-10. 

Leaching ... 46^ 
Control.... .41% 

SPECIAL 
FREE HOT OIL 

MANICURE wirii aach' 

PERAMNENT ovar $10 o7$2 Off 
Tha Priea of tha Pamnnant 

^•"'w Dee Helaa 
Merie Nonaoi Cosowtic Stadia 

THE BEAUTY BAB 

!5 A 

"' '**^"«Tr-        Boulder City        Phoo, 400 

Ifolt and Cast 
SpMige  
Dev^ipnient 
Melttag  
Engineen  
MetaUurgical 

....39% 
-_.36 

-.J3 
_..29 
....27% 

25% 
30% 
32% 
36 
37 
39 
43 
44% 

FINANCE CO. 
UiUMi    .,NaSi.l 

lUE RIBBON iMARKET 
Atbntk A Mark«t 

MN* 

Gail Amstrong, Prop. 

*ORK ROAST 
MORT RIBS 

39| 

19* 
round BEEF    3 lbs. $1.00 
tOUND S1EAK 

IMON  STEAKS 
INK SAUSAGE . 

6^ 

69" 
W 

LB. CAN-BY THE CAN ONLY 

>iLED HAM W 
CAH SPICED 

Book Is Reviewed 
At Woman's Club 

Regular meethig of the Boul- 
der City Woman's Club was held 
Jan. 4 at the Grace Community 
church and presided over by 
Mrs. Irving Whitehouse. Mn. R 
1. Wheeler reported on the dub's 
aid to needy families during the 
hohday season and thanked 
those who had contributed food 
and clothes. 

Announcement was made of 
the acceptance of the Needles 
Woman's Gub to our pot hick 
luncheon to be held Jan. 18 un- 
der the direction of Mn. John 
Vander Laan and Mrs. Alvin 
Wartman. This is to be a guest 
day and memben will be con- 
tacted at a later date regarding 
reservations and food. 

Following the business meet 
ing the program chairman, Mrs. 
W. T. Manning, introduced Mrs. 
Elbert Edwards who reviewed 
the book "Doctor Kate," one of 
the current best lelkts. 
~Refi«shinents were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. John Prunty 
and Mrs. K A. Moritz, with the 
president Mrs. Whitehooae serv- 
ing at the tea table. 

Woorfrvff Is Elected. 

GARY B. ANDERSON 
TRAINS IN GERAAANY 
Army PFC Gary G. Anderson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ander- 
son, 20-B Lincob St., recently 
participated with the 11th Air- 
borne Division in "War Hawk," 
a field training ezerdse in Ger- 
many. 

Anderson, a jeep driver in 1st 
Battallion Headquarten Com- 
pany of the division's 503rd In- 
fantry Regiment, entered the 
Army in 1955 and completed 
basic training at Fort Campbell, 
Ky. 

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
1954 graduate of Basic high 
KhooL 

Register Now! 
Your Nonif JLHoiie HOAH 

At 

COMMUNITY CHEVROLET 
In  Boulder City 

900 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

for Radio Station KRAM's 

W COMMUNITY CHEVROLET 
BIG CASH AWARD 

TOr Maximum Results, Advertise 
«" •he NEWS. 

STARTING VERY SHORTLY ALL HENDERSON 

AND BOULDER CITY TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

CALLED WILL BE CALLED FROM THIS 

REGISTRATION OF PHONE NUAABERS 

ROYAL 
BAR end 
i4i Market St* 

Cosh 

RESTAURANT 
HendefsoBy Ney< 

I Checks 
FREE DRAWINGS 

NCH MEAT 
STORI HOURS-^AAONDAY THRU SAT. 9 tjii. la 7 MI. 

SUNDAY 9 AJL TO S PJL 

Bureau Diractor 
Bob Wodruff, owner of Basic 

Photo, has been elected to serve 
on the board of directors fbr 
the Better Bmdness Bureau of 
Southern Nevada for a three 
year term. Other board members 
elected at the same time includ- 
ed Thomas H. UndertUH, Kemtt 
Moe. Stanley Pahor and Trumn 
Hinkle. 

The board members wlll^ba 
introduced at the aecoad annual 
membership banquet to ba held 
at the Hadenda Hotel the eva- 
nhig of Feb. 1. 

Drawings Every 
Cash Given Sat. 

Nile 
Nite 

IREAKFAST 

nrrauR 

CHARCOAL   BROILED 
STEAK   DINNER    . 
WMi a choica of aoup or talod and eoffea 

$L9S 

•GOD ORUB AND YOUR CHOia DRINK 
SERVB) ROUND THE CUXK 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABU FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Ukmd Sht IMkm 
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B«ta Sigs Plan Valentine Party 
Tentative plans for a Valen- 

tine party to be held in Febu^ 
try were made when the Alpha 
Beta chapter of Beta Sigma held 
a regular meeting last week. 

It was announced that the 
next pledge meeting will be held 
on Jan. 31, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
home of Virginia Smith. The 
next regular meeting will be 
held on Feb. 7, at the home of 
Joanne Zorio. 

- During the meeting, each 
member recorded her voice on 
a tape recorder, as part of the 
program "Let s Talk on the Ra- 
dio and On TV," which was pre- 

sented by Jody Kinia and Lor- 
raine Taylor. Refreshments were 
served by hostesses Miriam 
Burkholder and Glenna Conger. 

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdms. Lorraine Taylor, Fran 
Ream, Carol Fuller, Marge Le- 
oni, Glenna Conger, Joan Mc- 
Collough, Miriam Burkholder, 
Lilly Shellinger, Sue Oswandel, 
Jody Kizria, Joanne Zorio, Vir- 
ginia Smith, Diane Russ, Joyce 
Littler, Barbara Garvey, and a 
special guest» Connie Linde- 
smith, who is visiting in Hen- 
derson with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Burkholder. 

SIGNS 
By STEVEN 6AUGH 

now at Wards Apts. 

Pittman-FR 2-5023 

TfflGET FOR TiMMIBLE 
^, an uninsured hazard 

I 
DO/ will be glad to aMiit you in deritiaf 

ni program of protection for you, yoar 
yaur possessiona, and your bmiaeae 

, a multitude of huardt. Conaolt ua 
/•ra trouble conua. 

•.. (fonY \f a targtf for froubft 

PLAY SAFE...INSURE NOW! 

laPORTA I 
INSURANCE     I 

123 Water St. • PhwM PR 2-1221      I 
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Cn,e foUowing is.a y^__ofM- Sl^^n^^^^^^^ „„ 
bies born at Rose ie Lima Hos- 
pital since Jan. 1). 

•      • 
ARCENEAUX—To Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnnie Arceneaux, North 
Las Vegas, Jan. 2,1957, a son. 

BAGLEY—To Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Bagley, 121-A Victory 
Vaiage, Jan. 14, 1957, a son. 

CHRISTIAN—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade ChrisUan, 20-C Victory 
Village, Jan. 7,1957, a son. 

CRUNCH—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Crunch, 89-A» Victory Vil- 
lage, Jan. 8, a daughter. 

DALE—To Bir. APd Mrs. Ro- 
bert Dale, Rt 1, Las Vegas, Jan. 
1, a son. 

DAUGHERTY—To Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Daugherty, 316 
Blaze St. Vegas Heights, Las Ve- 
gas, Jan. 11, a daughter. 

EVANS—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudia Evans, 5-D W. Lincoln, 
Carver Park, Jan. 2, a daughter. 

FAIRBANKS—To Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fairbanks, 508 Minne- 
sota, Las Vegas, Jan. 4, a daugh- 
ter. 

HAGAN—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Hagan, 2046 Christinia, 
North Las Vegas, Jan. 1, a 
daughter. 

HALLSTEAD—To Mr. and! 
Mrs. E. Le Ray Hallstead, 530 
South 9th St Las Vegas, Jan. 2, 
a daughter. 

HIRSCH—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hirsch, Route 1, Las Ve- 
gas, Jan. 12, a son. 

LUBOFF-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Luboff, 2012 Webb SL, 
Las Vegas, Jan. 2, a son. 

NEILSON-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Neilson, 39 Arkansas, Jan. 
17, a son. 

PERRY—To Mr. and Mrs'. 
Fred Perry, 75 Ronald Lane, Las 
Vegas, Jan. 10, a son. 

RUDDER—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rudder, 668 Ave 1, 
Boulder City, Jan. 1, a son. 

SEWARD-To Mr. and Mrs. 
R 
L£3 Vegas, Jan, 15, a son. 

TINCH—To   Mr.   and   .Mrs 
Richard Tinch, 1134 Rauel SL 
Las Vegas, Jan. 7, a daughter. 

THOMPSON—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Kehna Thompson, 548 Federal 

Potrlclo E.pinoz« Anaj«l«|; ^J^lSLfS'j!!?„ 
ot Santa Fe and Henderson have 
announced the engagement of 
thetar daughter, Patricia Joan, 
to Julian Wise, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald S. Wise, 620 SoUno 
Dr. Santa Fe. 

The couple plan to be married 
hi June. 

Both are Juniors at the Uni- 
versity of New Mexico. Miss Es- 
pinoza is a dietetics major, a 

meiUU«4 V* .Mirr-  
home economics honorary; Theta 
Sigma Phi, journalism honoraiy; 
Associated Women Students; and 
is vice president of her wing 
at Hokona Hall. She is a gradu- 
ate of Santa Fe high school 
where she was the editor of the 
school ne\Vspaper. 

Bfr. Wise is a journalism ma- 
jor, president of Sigma Delta 
Chi, journalism honorary; a Lo-' 

  commant 
er of the Air Force ROTC driu 
tMun. He la a Highland hifh 
school graduate. 

After their marriage the cou 
pie will continue their studit, 
at the university. 

The more speed, the 
mortality. 

monl 

Support The Newt 

Obel Wilson, 331 Tungsten, Jan. 
j 13, a son. 

WINN—To Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Winn, 8B E. Lincoln, Carver 
Park, Jan. 12, a daughter. 

OES Leaders Visit 

l^ainbow Girls 
Mrs. Eunice Layton, sub depu- 

ty ORG, Mrs. Catherine Akers, 
worthy matron of Desert Chap- 
ter No. 22 OES, and Mrs. Marion 
Love worthy matron of Sunrise 
Chapter No. 28 OES, were hon- 
ored guests at the regular meet- 
ing of the Henderson Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, held 
Jan. 15, with Worthy Advisor 
Andrea Sewell, presiding. 

The name t'Topsy Turvy" was 
chosen for tfie chapter mascot 
and it was announced that the 

wholly sale held during the holi- 
day season was a success. The 
chapter extends its thanks to 
all those who participated. The 
choir du^ctor was installed by 
Mrs. Eunice Layton as she could 
not be present at the regular in- 
stallation. 

Choir practice will be held as 
Jan. 23, and on Feb. 5 and pot 
luck supper will be held at 5 
p.m., at the Masonic Temple, pre- 
c^eding the regular meeting. 
The advisory board of the Rain- 
bow Girls is invited to attend. 

Refreshments were served in 
the dining room at the dose of 
the meeting. 

r 

hot water 
^rationing J5 

wHk •• AUTOMATIC GAS WATIR HIATRfT 

CLAE DAVIS VISITS 
HONOLULU ROTARIANS 

Recently attending a Honolu- 
lu Rotary Club meeting was lo- 
cal well-kpown businessman and 
Rotarian, Clae T. Davis. He was 
presented the traditional Hawai- 

,_ _   -- — - ian Lei by Miss Aloha Rotary 
W. Seward, 2325 Howard Dr. | and welcomed to the Islands by 

Jack Willi, member of the Hono- 
lulu Rotary group. 

Davis is one of 450 Rotarians 
from 46 states and 12 foreign 
countries to visit the Honolulu 
Rotary Club in recent months. 

Yon don't havt to pared out the pndom hot witir- 

with an automatic heater you oaa uae all yon want, 

whtre you want it, when you want it. 
VM heater turns itaelf on, beats the wat«r quielUy, 

and turns itaelf olF when there's pimiy of hot water. 

What do you do? Juat turn on the {auoetl 

ONLY AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS GIVE 
HOT WATER 5 TIMES FASTER 

^m^CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
W UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR PARTNE WESTERN PROGRESSiii; 

CARVER PARK MARKET 
NEW STORE HOUlU 

m NuniiTioN 

VEGETABLES 

ICEBURG 

LETTUCE 
LARGE NAVEL 

Oranges     2lbs.25< 

WEEK DAYS 
8 A.M. to 8 PiA. 

SUNDAYS 
10 AiA. to 6 PiA. 

SAVE WITH ORANGE PREMIUM STAMPS 

(helultlMls 

LARGE FARM FRESH 

Turnips . . 2bu.25< 
U^. No. 2 GRADED 

Patutoes   10 lbs. 39^ 

FftOZEIHOO&S 

ROUND STEAK . . 65* 
T-BONE STEAK .. 79' 
ROLLED ROAST.. 49 

LARGE AA 

EGGS D02 

KERN'S 14 OL 

Catsup . > . > 2/31 
PURITY Pecan Sandlw-Choc. Fudge, Choe. Drop 

Cookies • • •  t  45f 
DEL HAVEN CUT 

BONE END 

BIRDSEYE 10 OL 

Peas& Carrots 2/35^ 
BIRDSEYE BEEF or CHICKEN 

Pies 21 m 
BIRDSEYE VLB. PKG. 

WIMPjenTT^ffl ISm^ 
HOFFMAN'S ALL MEAT By The Piece 

Drumsricks . . . 79^ 
ROSARITA DINNERS 

BOLOGNA 39' 
HAMBURGER ... 39' 
WILSON'S Whole or Cut Up 

FRYING 
Enchilada . . . 49<|CHICKENS 

Green Beans 
VAN CAMP Va Sin CM ~"~^ 

Tuna . . ... 2/41 

LIBBY No. 2Vt Can 

Pumpkin ... 2/3' 
No. 300 Cen EATMORE StriiMd or Whoto 

Cranberries     2/3! 
ZEE 80 COUNT ^ 

Nq»kHis . . . 2/Z 
Till Cen ALL YEAR JUMBO 

Ripe Olives 
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New Hoover Dam Sewage Treotmeiit 
Plant Ellmlnotes River Pollution 

The Bureau of Reclamation! ists visit the dam and power- 
thia week placed in operation its plant. There are some 200 op- 
new sewage treatment plant at erating personnel in the dam 
Hoover Dam to eliminate the | and powerplant 

'S 
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Lvierah- 
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Horry Rondi 
and His Music with a Sens* of Humor 

[oily Possum and Joe Wolverton 
& THEIR DOGPATCH REVIEW 

le Yachtsmen-Versatile Quartet 
Continuous Entertainment fram 6'p.ni.'tar5 a.m. 

Never a Minimum er Cover Charge 

Ample Parking in The Area 

fou Are Invited to Open A Gty Ledger Account 
At The Golden Nugget Restaurant Today 

eiNn66ET 
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possibility of river pollution 
from this world-famous struc- 
ture, according to Boulder Can- 
yon Project Manager L. J. Hud- 
low who has supervision of the 
dam and powerplant. 

The plant was built by Long- 
ley -Construction Co., Inc., Las 
Vegas, under a |43,645 contract 
awarded last May. Funds were 
appropriated by Congress and 
were programmed for comple- 
Uon of the installation in Fiscal 
Year 1957. 

The plant was designed by 
the Bureau of Reclamation, Of- 
fice of the Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer, Denver, Colo., 
assisted by Consulting Engineer 
Richard R. Kennedy of San 
Francisco, noted authority on 
sewage disposal. It meets the re- 
quirements of the Departments 
of Health of States of Arizona 
and Nevada. 

The desirability of treatment 
of the sewage had long been rec- 
ognized and recommended but 
lack of funds had prevented the 
necessary construction. 

Appropriation of funds for 
construction of the plant follow- 
ed protests from fishermen and 
other sportsmen and domestic 
water users downstream who be- 
lieved pollution from the dam 
and powerplant created health 
problems. 

Hudlow pointed out that the 
sewage discharged into the Colo- 
rado River averages less than 25 
gallons per minute with an av- 
erage flow of the river below 
Hoover Dam exceeding 5,000,000 
gallons per minute. 

"We are indeed pleased that 
the sewage treatment plant at 
Hoover Dam will eliminate all 
danger resulting from discharg- 
ing sewage from the dam and 
powerplant into the river," he 
said. 

The sewage treatment plant 
at Hoover Dam, located in the 
lower penstock access tunnel on 
the Arizona side of the river is a 
complete activated sludge unit,] 
designed for a 32 gallon per min- 
ute average peak flow, operating 
with high efficiency so that the 
effluent, before discharge into 
the Colorado River below the 
dam is as follows 

1. Approximately 10 parts per 
million biochemical oxygen de- 
mand with positive oxidation, 
with a maximum of 25 ppm BOD 
as an extreme. 

2. Free chlorine residual and 
dissolved oxygen. 

3. 10 ppm suspended solids 
with 25 ppm as an extreme 
maximum. 

The effluent is disinfected 
with chlorine before being dis- 
charged into the river. The di- 
gested sludge is removed by tank 
truck. 

During a 4-hour period of peak 
I flow, 7,680 gallons of sewage will 

be treated. This sewage, which 
comes from the dam, power- 
plant, valve houses, and exhibit 
building, is collected by a p^ 
system in the dam and power-! 
plant and is delivered to the sew- 
age plant by pumps. 

Statistics show that during aj 
peak 4-hour period, 2^000 tour-! 

during an 8- 
hour shift, except on holidays 
and weekends when there is an 
average of 75. Nearly a half mil- 
lion tourists, besides the oper- 
ating personnel, use the sewage 
facilities of the dam and power- 
plant each year. 

Encpneers Elect 

Edwards Chairman 
Officers who will serve dur- 

ing 1957 were elected #hen the 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Nevada Section of American In- 
stitute of Chemical Engineers 
was held. 

L. J. Edwards, Stauffer Chem- 
j ical Co., was named chairman, 

and other officers include J. L. 
Pearson, Titanium Metals Corp., 
vice chairman; C. L. Blake, Ti- 
tanium, secretary-treasurer; and 
J. W. Quinn and T. W. Clapper, 
American Potash and Chemical 
Corp., and G. R. Stewart, Stauf- 
fer, members of the executive 
comraitteer ^—  

CLARK RESIDENTS BUY 
ALMOST $2,000,000 

US SAVINGS BONDS 
Clark county residents pur- 

chased Series E and H Savings 
Bonds in the amount of $1,904,- 
242 during 1956, according to 
a report released this week by 
V. A. Ninnis, the US Treasury's 
State Savings Bonds director. 

However, Washoe county led 
the state with sales there total- 
ing 12,215,881. 

Least number of bonds during 
the 12-month period were pur- 
chased by Esmeralda residents, 
only $6,495. 

The state total for the year 
was 17,026,262. 
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BOAT CLUB iMEETS 
NIGHT OF JAN. 28 

First meeting of the Lake 
Mead Boat Club this year will 
be held Jan. 28 in the Hotel 
Sahara's Mosque Room starting 
at 8 p.m. 

Guest speaker will be Al Jon 
ez, State Fish and Game dis- 
trict superintendent for the 
Charleston area. It was announc 
ed that an installation dinner 
for officers who will serve the 
organization this year will be 
held Feb. 2 with time and place 
to be announced later. 
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B«ta Sigs Plan Valentine Party 
Tentative plans for a Valen- 

tine party to be held in Febu^ 
try were made when the Alpha 
Beta chapter of Beta Sigma held 
a regular meeting last week. 

It was announced that the 
next pledge meeting will be held 
on Jan. 31, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
home of Virginia Smith. The 
next regular meeting will be 
held on Feb. 7, at the home of 
Joanne Zorio. 

- During the meeting, each 
member recorded her voice on 
a tape recorder, as part of the 
program "Let s Talk on the Ra- 
dio and On TV," which was pre- 

sented by Jody Kinia and Lor- 
raine Taylor. Refreshments were 
served by hostesses Miriam 
Burkholder and Glenna Conger. 

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdms. Lorraine Taylor, Fran 
Ream, Carol Fuller, Marge Le- 
oni, Glenna Conger, Joan Mc- 
Collough, Miriam Burkholder, 
Lilly Shellinger, Sue Oswandel, 
Jody Kizria, Joanne Zorio, Vir- 
ginia Smith, Diane Russ, Joyce 
Littler, Barbara Garvey, and a 
special guest» Connie Linde- 
smith, who is visiting in Hen- 
derson with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Burkholder. 

SIGNS 
By STEVEN 6AUGH 

now at Wards Apts. 

Pittman-FR 2-5023 
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Cn,e foUowing is.a y^__ofM- Sl^^n^^^^^^^ „„ 
bies born at Rose ie Lima Hos- 
pital since Jan. 1). 

•      • 
ARCENEAUX—To Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnnie Arceneaux, North 
Las Vegas, Jan. 2,1957, a son. 

BAGLEY—To Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Bagley, 121-A Victory 
Vaiage, Jan. 14, 1957, a son. 

CHRISTIAN—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade ChrisUan, 20-C Victory 
Village, Jan. 7,1957, a son. 

CRUNCH—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Crunch, 89-A» Victory Vil- 
lage, Jan. 8, a daughter. 

DALE—To Bir. APd Mrs. Ro- 
bert Dale, Rt 1, Las Vegas, Jan. 
1, a son. 

DAUGHERTY—To Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Daugherty, 316 
Blaze St. Vegas Heights, Las Ve- 
gas, Jan. 11, a daughter. 

EVANS—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudia Evans, 5-D W. Lincoln, 
Carver Park, Jan. 2, a daughter. 

FAIRBANKS—To Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fairbanks, 508 Minne- 
sota, Las Vegas, Jan. 4, a daugh- 
ter. 

HAGAN—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Hagan, 2046 Christinia, 
North Las Vegas, Jan. 1, a 
daughter. 

HALLSTEAD—To Mr. and! 
Mrs. E. Le Ray Hallstead, 530 
South 9th St Las Vegas, Jan. 2, 
a daughter. 

HIRSCH—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hirsch, Route 1, Las Ve- 
gas, Jan. 12, a son. 

LUBOFF-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Luboff, 2012 Webb SL, 
Las Vegas, Jan. 2, a son. 

NEILSON-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Neilson, 39 Arkansas, Jan. 
17, a son. 

PERRY—To Mr. and Mrs'. 
Fred Perry, 75 Ronald Lane, Las 
Vegas, Jan. 10, a son. 

RUDDER—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rudder, 668 Ave 1, 
Boulder City, Jan. 1, a son. 

SEWARD-To Mr. and Mrs. 
R 
L£3 Vegas, Jan, 15, a son. 

TINCH—To   Mr.   and   .Mrs 
Richard Tinch, 1134 Rauel SL 
Las Vegas, Jan. 7, a daughter. 

THOMPSON—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Kehna Thompson, 548 Federal 

Potrlclo E.pinoz« Anaj«l«|; ^J^lSLfS'j!!?„ 
ot Santa Fe and Henderson have 
announced the engagement of 
thetar daughter, Patricia Joan, 
to Julian Wise, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald S. Wise, 620 SoUno 
Dr. Santa Fe. 

The couple plan to be married 
hi June. 

Both are Juniors at the Uni- 
versity of New Mexico. Miss Es- 
pinoza is a dietetics major, a 

meiUU«4 V* .Mirr-  
home economics honorary; Theta 
Sigma Phi, journalism honoraiy; 
Associated Women Students; and 
is vice president of her wing 
at Hokona Hall. She is a gradu- 
ate of Santa Fe high school 
where she was the editor of the 
school ne\Vspaper. 

Bfr. Wise is a journalism ma- 
jor, president of Sigma Delta 
Chi, journalism honorary; a Lo-' 

  commant 
er of the Air Force ROTC driu 
tMun. He la a Highland hifh 
school graduate. 

After their marriage the cou 
pie will continue their studit, 
at the university. 

The more speed, the 
mortality. 

monl 

Support The Newt 

Obel Wilson, 331 Tungsten, Jan. 
j 13, a son. 

WINN—To Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Winn, 8B E. Lincoln, Carver 
Park, Jan. 12, a daughter. 

OES Leaders Visit 

l^ainbow Girls 
Mrs. Eunice Layton, sub depu- 

ty ORG, Mrs. Catherine Akers, 
worthy matron of Desert Chap- 
ter No. 22 OES, and Mrs. Marion 
Love worthy matron of Sunrise 
Chapter No. 28 OES, were hon- 
ored guests at the regular meet- 
ing of the Henderson Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, held 
Jan. 15, with Worthy Advisor 
Andrea Sewell, presiding. 

The name t'Topsy Turvy" was 
chosen for tfie chapter mascot 
and it was announced that the 

wholly sale held during the holi- 
day season was a success. The 
chapter extends its thanks to 
all those who participated. The 
choir du^ctor was installed by 
Mrs. Eunice Layton as she could 
not be present at the regular in- 
stallation. 

Choir practice will be held as 
Jan. 23, and on Feb. 5 and pot 
luck supper will be held at 5 
p.m., at the Masonic Temple, pre- 
c^eding the regular meeting. 
The advisory board of the Rain- 
bow Girls is invited to attend. 

Refreshments were served in 
the dining room at the dose of 
the meeting. 
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CLAE DAVIS VISITS 
HONOLULU ROTARIANS 

Recently attending a Honolu- 
lu Rotary Club meeting was lo- 
cal well-kpown businessman and 
Rotarian, Clae T. Davis. He was 
presented the traditional Hawai- 

,_ _   -- — - ian Lei by Miss Aloha Rotary 
W. Seward, 2325 Howard Dr. | and welcomed to the Islands by 

Jack Willi, member of the Hono- 
lulu Rotary group. 

Davis is one of 450 Rotarians 
from 46 states and 12 foreign 
countries to visit the Honolulu 
Rotary Club in recent months. 

Yon don't havt to pared out the pndom hot witir- 

with an automatic heater you oaa uae all yon want, 

whtre you want it, when you want it. 
VM heater turns itaelf on, beats the wat«r quielUy, 

and turns itaelf olF when there's pimiy of hot water. 

What do you do? Juat turn on the {auoetl 

ONLY AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS GIVE 
HOT WATER 5 TIMES FASTER 
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Oranges     2lbs.25< 
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10 AiA. to 6 PiA. 
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(helultlMls 

LARGE FARM FRESH 
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U^. No. 2 GRADED 

Patutoes   10 lbs. 39^ 

FftOZEIHOO&S 

ROUND STEAK . . 65* 
T-BONE STEAK .. 79' 
ROLLED ROAST.. 49 

LARGE AA 

EGGS D02 

KERN'S 14 OL 

Catsup . > . > 2/31 
PURITY Pecan Sandlw-Choc. Fudge, Choe. Drop 

Cookies • • •  t  45f 
DEL HAVEN CUT 

BONE END 

BIRDSEYE 10 OL 

Peas& Carrots 2/35^ 
BIRDSEYE BEEF or CHICKEN 

Pies 21 m 
BIRDSEYE VLB. PKG. 

WIMPjenTT^ffl ISm^ 
HOFFMAN'S ALL MEAT By The Piece 

Drumsricks . . . 79^ 
ROSARITA DINNERS 

BOLOGNA 39' 
HAMBURGER ... 39' 
WILSON'S Whole or Cut Up 

FRYING 
Enchilada . . . 49<|CHICKENS 

Green Beans 
VAN CAMP Va Sin CM ~"~^ 

Tuna . . ... 2/41 

LIBBY No. 2Vt Can 

Pumpkin ... 2/3' 
No. 300 Cen EATMORE StriiMd or Whoto 

Cranberries     2/3! 
ZEE 80 COUNT ^ 

Nq»kHis . . . 2/Z 
Till Cen ALL YEAR JUMBO 

Ripe Olives 
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New Hoover Dam Sewage Treotmeiit 
Plant Ellmlnotes River Pollution 

The Bureau of Reclamation! ists visit the dam and power- 
thia week placed in operation its plant. There are some 200 op- 
new sewage treatment plant at erating personnel in the dam 
Hoover Dam to eliminate the | and powerplant 
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possibility of river pollution 
from this world-famous struc- 
ture, according to Boulder Can- 
yon Project Manager L. J. Hud- 
low who has supervision of the 
dam and powerplant. 

The plant was built by Long- 
ley -Construction Co., Inc., Las 
Vegas, under a |43,645 contract 
awarded last May. Funds were 
appropriated by Congress and 
were programmed for comple- 
Uon of the installation in Fiscal 
Year 1957. 

The plant was designed by 
the Bureau of Reclamation, Of- 
fice of the Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer, Denver, Colo., 
assisted by Consulting Engineer 
Richard R. Kennedy of San 
Francisco, noted authority on 
sewage disposal. It meets the re- 
quirements of the Departments 
of Health of States of Arizona 
and Nevada. 

The desirability of treatment 
of the sewage had long been rec- 
ognized and recommended but 
lack of funds had prevented the 
necessary construction. 

Appropriation of funds for 
construction of the plant follow- 
ed protests from fishermen and 
other sportsmen and domestic 
water users downstream who be- 
lieved pollution from the dam 
and powerplant created health 
problems. 

Hudlow pointed out that the 
sewage discharged into the Colo- 
rado River averages less than 25 
gallons per minute with an av- 
erage flow of the river below 
Hoover Dam exceeding 5,000,000 
gallons per minute. 

"We are indeed pleased that 
the sewage treatment plant at 
Hoover Dam will eliminate all 
danger resulting from discharg- 
ing sewage from the dam and 
powerplant into the river," he 
said. 

The sewage treatment plant 
at Hoover Dam, located in the 
lower penstock access tunnel on 
the Arizona side of the river is a 
complete activated sludge unit,] 
designed for a 32 gallon per min- 
ute average peak flow, operating 
with high efficiency so that the 
effluent, before discharge into 
the Colorado River below the 
dam is as follows 

1. Approximately 10 parts per 
million biochemical oxygen de- 
mand with positive oxidation, 
with a maximum of 25 ppm BOD 
as an extreme. 

2. Free chlorine residual and 
dissolved oxygen. 

3. 10 ppm suspended solids 
with 25 ppm as an extreme 
maximum. 

The effluent is disinfected 
with chlorine before being dis- 
charged into the river. The di- 
gested sludge is removed by tank 
truck. 

During a 4-hour period of peak 
I flow, 7,680 gallons of sewage will 

be treated. This sewage, which 
comes from the dam, power- 
plant, valve houses, and exhibit 
building, is collected by a p^ 
system in the dam and power-! 
plant and is delivered to the sew- 
age plant by pumps. 

Statistics show that during aj 
peak 4-hour period, 2^000 tour-! 

during an 8- 
hour shift, except on holidays 
and weekends when there is an 
average of 75. Nearly a half mil- 
lion tourists, besides the oper- 
ating personnel, use the sewage 
facilities of the dam and power- 
plant each year. 

Encpneers Elect 

Edwards Chairman 
Officers who will serve dur- 

ing 1957 were elected #hen the 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Nevada Section of American In- 
stitute of Chemical Engineers 
was held. 

L. J. Edwards, Stauffer Chem- 
j ical Co., was named chairman, 

and other officers include J. L. 
Pearson, Titanium Metals Corp., 
vice chairman; C. L. Blake, Ti- 
tanium, secretary-treasurer; and 
J. W. Quinn and T. W. Clapper, 
American Potash and Chemical 
Corp., and G. R. Stewart, Stauf- 
fer, members of the executive 
comraitteer ^—  

CLARK RESIDENTS BUY 
ALMOST $2,000,000 

US SAVINGS BONDS 
Clark county residents pur- 

chased Series E and H Savings 
Bonds in the amount of $1,904,- 
242 during 1956, according to 
a report released this week by 
V. A. Ninnis, the US Treasury's 
State Savings Bonds director. 

However, Washoe county led 
the state with sales there total- 
ing 12,215,881. 

Least number of bonds during 
the 12-month period were pur- 
chased by Esmeralda residents, 
only $6,495. 

The state total for the year 
was 17,026,262. 
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BOAT CLUB iMEETS 
NIGHT OF JAN. 28 

First meeting of the Lake 
Mead Boat Club this year will 
be held Jan. 28 in the Hotel 
Sahara's Mosque Room starting 
at 8 p.m. 

Guest speaker will be Al Jon 
ez, State Fish and Game dis- 
trict superintendent for the 
Charleston area. It was announc 
ed that an installation dinner 
for officers who will serve the 
organization this year will be 
held Feb. 2 with time and place 
to be announced later. 
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KLEENEX 
C 

400 Count 
FOR 

2W SIZE-HUNT'S WHOLE UNPEELED 

APRICOTS . . .. .25(1 
HUNT'S WHOLE 

NEW POTATOES 
IVi SIZE-HUNT'S SOLID PACK 

tOMAIOES . . . 2/45^ 
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Mad About Dog; 
iTbe only common aspect of 
e commoii cold that seems to 
IM common at present, is the 

: that it seems to be just 
ut ai distressing to the ca- 

aei and felines as it is to ttie 
I sufferers, and just about 

j prevalent. 
[it's gone through several fam 

and their pets in Boulder 
, and Henderson — and —N 

presume, in most other cities 
reabouts. The big and import- 
\ difference, it seems to me, is 

fact that there's a patent 
:g that seems to be doing all 
lit for the canines, but the 
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popular prescription fer people 
is just plenty of rest. 

That's where the pets have 
the advantage. When they're un- 
der the weather, they can do an 
excellent job of resting. No wor- 
ries about income-tax returns, 
preparing the menu, or any of 
the other bothersome chores 
that haunt us humans when we 
try to make our anatomical 
structures forget the dictates 
of a nagging conscience. 

There's no doubt in my mind 
that the daily diet and proper 
rest can increase or reduce the 
degree of discomfort one must 
endure while a few million vir- 
us and their offspring play hav- 
oc with the respiratory and oth- 
er important organs of the old 
physique. 

I was indulging m a bit of 
braggadocio last Sunday when 
Doug Spidel came by to see the 
German Shepherd puppy which 
we acquired from him just be- 
fore Clmstmas. Proudly, I re- 
lated the fact that, at less than 
nhie weeks, she weighed 20 
pounds. I was rather smug when 
I intimated that we might con- 
sider an offer of 200 simolians 
for this rugged replica of Rin 
Tin Tin — but Doug Spidel went 
home and picked up the two re- 
maining pups and brought them 
over for comparison. There was 
very little difference — only, 
the male was the color that I 
had preferred — a black and 
tan. I insisted on a female, so 
we have a wolf-gray. 

Since the show-off weigh-in, 
last Sunday, "Shadow" has con- 
tracted the virus that the fam- 
ily has been entertaining for the 
past two weeks, and now, she 
is down to 17 pounds instead of 
the 20 which we recorded last 
Sunday. She's getting her vita- 
mins and special diet, a bit of 
anti-biotics and aspirin — but 
still, she's not up to par nor her 
normal weight. I'm going to stop 
bragging now and admit that I 
know about as much about dogs 
as you do — but I'm still learn- 
ing. 

Two National Park Service 
employees, Dean Dazey and 
Philip Welles, of Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area were re- 
cently presented with cash 
awards totaling |35 for sugges- 
tions which resulted in greates 
effectiveness of Natiohal Park 
Service operations. 

Superintendent Charles Rich- 
ey, assisted by Administrative 
Officer Ralph Ramsey, chairman 
of the incentive award committe, 
presented the awards in a short 
ceremony held recently at Na- 
tional Park Service Headquart- 
ers in Boulder City. 

Park Ranger Dazey was award- 
ed $25 for his suggestion that 
the Park Rangers, in the course 
of regular patrols, be responsi- 
ble for turning on and off the 

Cadi Awirfc Far SsgiMHaai 
pump which illli the water res- 
ervoir at Boulder Beadi. In this 
way, it has been possible to ell- 
mhute two trips s day tameily 
made by members of the main- 
tenance division. 

Park Naturalist Welles wa/ 
awarded |10 for his suggestion 
that rubber stamps be made of 

the Nationsl Park Senriee em- 
blem. T^ stamps are used to 
bnprass ths^insiipiia oo scbed- 
olei, taiformatioaal sliesta sod 
other mimeograirticd poUica- 
tions relaaied by Lake Mead Re- 
creation Area and thus associate 
the releases and the area with 
the Natkinal Part Servico. 

BENARD FUMAGALLI 
NEVADA JV's SECOND 

LEADING SCORER 
Second leading scorer on the 

University of Nevada junior var- 
sity basketball team is Bernard 
Fumagalli, a graduate of Basic 
high school last June and 1956 
All-State selection. 

In eight games the Nevada 
jayvees have played, Fumagalli 
has scored 42 field goals and 20 
free throws for a 104 total or 
a 13 point average. 

The team's top scorer is Chuck 
Walker, Sparks high school grad- 
uate who has chalked up 12 
more points than the former 
Basic high cage star. Fumagalli 
and Walker were opponents i 
when Basic defeated Sparks 
high school in the state finals 
in Las Vegas last year. 

Today's grocery adt in the 
NEWS feature the finert feed* 
at better than Vegas prices — 
served to you by people who are 
your neighbors, by people who 
spend their pay checks with le- 
eel merchants. 
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you find a car that's new... clear througfU 

If you're a careful car-buyer with irfini fea- 
bires count, count the new features o£ die "57 
Ford. Then drive itl There's only one condn* 
sion: the loveliest, liveliest car in the krw-pvice 

fiekl is dw coaapletrly new Ford. For die 
decisive facts, see your Ford Dealer. 
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Mad About Dog; 
iTbe only common aspect of 
e commoii cold that seems to 
IM common at present, is the 

: that it seems to be just 
ut ai distressing to the ca- 

aei and felines as it is to ttie 
I sufferers, and just about 

j prevalent. 
[it's gone through several fam 

and their pets in Boulder 
, and Henderson — and —N 

presume, in most other cities 
reabouts. The big and import- 
\ difference, it seems to me, is 

fact that there's a patent 
:g that seems to be doing all 
lit for the canines, but the 
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popular prescription fer people 
is just plenty of rest. 

That's where the pets have 
the advantage. When they're un- 
der the weather, they can do an 
excellent job of resting. No wor- 
ries about income-tax returns, 
preparing the menu, or any of 
the other bothersome chores 
that haunt us humans when we 
try to make our anatomical 
structures forget the dictates 
of a nagging conscience. 

There's no doubt in my mind 
that the daily diet and proper 
rest can increase or reduce the 
degree of discomfort one must 
endure while a few million vir- 
us and their offspring play hav- 
oc with the respiratory and oth- 
er important organs of the old 
physique. 

I was indulging m a bit of 
braggadocio last Sunday when 
Doug Spidel came by to see the 
German Shepherd puppy which 
we acquired from him just be- 
fore Clmstmas. Proudly, I re- 
lated the fact that, at less than 
nhie weeks, she weighed 20 
pounds. I was rather smug when 
I intimated that we might con- 
sider an offer of 200 simolians 
for this rugged replica of Rin 
Tin Tin — but Doug Spidel went 
home and picked up the two re- 
maining pups and brought them 
over for comparison. There was 
very little difference — only, 
the male was the color that I 
had preferred — a black and 
tan. I insisted on a female, so 
we have a wolf-gray. 

Since the show-off weigh-in, 
last Sunday, "Shadow" has con- 
tracted the virus that the fam- 
ily has been entertaining for the 
past two weeks, and now, she 
is down to 17 pounds instead of 
the 20 which we recorded last 
Sunday. She's getting her vita- 
mins and special diet, a bit of 
anti-biotics and aspirin — but 
still, she's not up to par nor her 
normal weight. I'm going to stop 
bragging now and admit that I 
know about as much about dogs 
as you do — but I'm still learn- 
ing. 

Two National Park Service 
employees, Dean Dazey and 
Philip Welles, of Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area were re- 
cently presented with cash 
awards totaling |35 for sugges- 
tions which resulted in greates 
effectiveness of Natiohal Park 
Service operations. 

Superintendent Charles Rich- 
ey, assisted by Administrative 
Officer Ralph Ramsey, chairman 
of the incentive award committe, 
presented the awards in a short 
ceremony held recently at Na- 
tional Park Service Headquart- 
ers in Boulder City. 

Park Ranger Dazey was award- 
ed $25 for his suggestion that 
the Park Rangers, in the course 
of regular patrols, be responsi- 
ble for turning on and off the 

Cadi Awirfc Far SsgiMHaai 
pump which illli the water res- 
ervoir at Boulder Beadi. In this 
way, it has been possible to ell- 
mhute two trips s day tameily 
made by members of the main- 
tenance division. 

Park Naturalist Welles wa/ 
awarded |10 for his suggestion 
that rubber stamps be made of 

the Nationsl Park Senriee em- 
blem. T^ stamps are used to 
bnprass ths^insiipiia oo scbed- 
olei, taiformatioaal sliesta sod 
other mimeograirticd poUica- 
tions relaaied by Lake Mead Re- 
creation Area and thus associate 
the releases and the area with 
the Natkinal Part Servico. 

BENARD FUMAGALLI 
NEVADA JV's SECOND 

LEADING SCORER 
Second leading scorer on the 

University of Nevada junior var- 
sity basketball team is Bernard 
Fumagalli, a graduate of Basic 
high school last June and 1956 
All-State selection. 

In eight games the Nevada 
jayvees have played, Fumagalli 
has scored 42 field goals and 20 
free throws for a 104 total or 
a 13 point average. 

The team's top scorer is Chuck 
Walker, Sparks high school grad- 
uate who has chalked up 12 
more points than the former 
Basic high cage star. Fumagalli 
and Walker were opponents i 
when Basic defeated Sparks 
high school in the state finals 
in Las Vegas last year. 

Today's grocery adt in the 
NEWS feature the finert feed* 
at better than Vegas prices — 
served to you by people who are 
your neighbors, by people who 
spend their pay checks with le- 
eel merchants. 
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The secret of Ford's oatioowide sucoes is 
this: it's a new hnd at Ford ... new from die 
wfaeefa up ... more thai a last year's model 
with a few "face W changes. In a Fofdtbe 
chassis, engine and body are individuany ea§^ 
neered into ooe spadous, rock-solid unit That's 
vHiy, when you examine the new Inner Ferd^ 
you find a car that's new... clear througfU 

If you're a careful car-buyer with irfini fea- 
bires count, count the new features o£ die "57 
Ford. Then drive itl There's only one condn* 
sion: the loveliest, liveliest car in the krw-pvice 

fiekl is dw coaapletrly new Ford. For die 
decisive facts, see your Ford Dealer. 
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it 
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U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE 

ROUND STEHK 
U.S.D.A. Graded Choice 

SWISS STEAK 
Fresh Sliced 

BEEF 
LIVER 

lb. 

Aimour Star 

Sausage cQ 
1 lb Roll w # 

LB. 

SVnFT'S PREMIUM 

STEWING 
HENS 

4 

lb. 

DENNISON 15\^ 02. 

CHILI   CON   CARNE 
WITH BEANS 

3 for $1.00 

WESSON  OIL 

HY-POWER IVx CAN 

TAMALES  ii  GRAVY 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO   SAUCE 

12 cans $1.00 
KINGAN'S K P 12 08. 

LUNCHEON  MEAT 

3 for $1.00 

LAURA SCUDDER'S FARM FRESH 

MAYONNAISE 

39<pt. 

VEGETABLES 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FR 2-2123 

OPEN 7 
DAYS A 

WEEK 

Utah Russet 

POTATOES 
New Crop California 

lbs. 

Red Velvet 

YAMS 
Farm Fresh Loose 

CARROTS lbs. 

Orchard Fresh Largo 

ORANGES 
i 

Finest Central Anmricon 

IANANAS 
KITCHEN CHARM—100 R. Roll 

WAXED  PAPER 

2for39< 

PURITY 1 lb. Bag.—R«g. 49c 

PECAN   SANDIES 

REYNOLDS 75 Ft. Eeenemy Roll 

ALUMINUM  FOIL 

TS^roll 

BETTY CROCKER Whit»-Yoll««^-Dovil 

CAKE  MIXES 

3 for $1.00 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 151^ oi. Cm 

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BAUS 

4for$1.00 

BIG TOP JVi Oz. SiMriMrt GIMS 

num tuTTEi 
39( 

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE 

BREEZE 

69c pkg. 

SATURDAY ONLY - DEMONSTRATION 

SPECIAL - BUY TWO LOAVES DA!|RY 

RICH BREAD at REG. PRICE AND OET 

ONE LOAF DAIRY RICH NEW tK>NEY 

CRUST BREAD 

FREE 

\i OlEO 
fcrsioo 

ICTORY 
MLAGE 

MARKET 

A 

RADIO tnd 

TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

Apptianc* BMg. 
110 Mailwt—Hondcraon 

; FR 2-S951 

RArs 
Bariier Shop 

Has Added to 

Their Staff 

Sheldoii Leony 

WE NOW HAVE 

THREE BARBERS 

TO SERVE YOU 

BouMor Bowl 
Bowling Alley 
Hos New Owner 

irrMi Ih. BMliw (my MMTB) 

Taking over as owner of the 
Boulder Bowl Jan. 1 waa Art 
Jory, fouthem Nevada resident 
for the last seven years. Jory 
purchased the bowling alley 
from Folke Hermanson, 

Jory said the only change in 
policy will be that the alley will 
be open daUy from 1 p.m. in- 
stead of 4. aoshig time will de- 
pend on the bowlers. The new 
owner said he also plans to keep 
the alley open during-the Sum- 
mer months. 

Located at 504 California, 
Boulder Bowl has eight alleys 
and cost per frame is 35 cents. 

For the last two years, Jory 
and his wife, Lisura, jind two 
sons, David, 13, and Douglas, 5, 
have lived in Las Vegas and for 
five years prior to that resided 
in Henderson. Until purchasing 
the bowling alley, he had been 
employed since 1950 by General 
Auto Works. 

Jory said he will continue to 
live in Las Vegas at ttie present 
time but plans to move to Boul- 
der City later. 

A native of Ifichigan, Jory 
came to southern Nevada to 
make his home in 1950. 

Best way for you to help build 
this model city of tit* West — 
•hop with tho merchants In your 
home town — their ads ditpiay 
the latest top quality merdien* 
disc at prices to fitjrour pocket 
Ixwk. 

THEATRE 

TONIGHT 
AND TOMORROW 

Wi EVERYTHING 
...oboirt loire...fai9bf«r 

mivA 
mi am 

m^But 

Maureen     John     -^Tim 
O'HARAFORSYniE'HOVElf 
FRANK mUH • US IREMAYNE • PHIUP BOURNEUf 

ADDED 

"AMERICAN  ENGINEER" 
IN SUPERSCOPE AND COLOR 

Our Nation's Latest and Most Modem 
Engineering Achievements 

SATURDAY—ONE DAY ONLY 
Centinwout From 1 O'clock 

SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEE AT 1 PiA. 
5 COLOR CARTOONS-STAGE PARTY—PRIZES 

^ STEVE OOCHRAN 
ii-mOfMTkMki 

Shewn At 1.*00-^:00 and « PM. 
Followed at 7:25 and 9:40 By 

Noture-zn-fhe-Row EXCITEIVIENT! 

Th-NNiCGlOK 

1 

\ 
MAOIC SCREEN AT r.\5 tJ*. 

DESERT DI6GINS 
BY AAAIUI IVARY 

In a series of "Desert Diggins" 
we will attempt to bring to our 
I'Mders helpful hints and good 
gardening practkes which will 
bring more pleasure to tHggtng 
hi the desert-epecificaUy Hen- 
derson. 

Coming from many parts of 
tlie nation presents a challenge 
if one wislies to duplicate that 
garden "back home." It can be 
done with reservation. Take in- 
to consideration adverse soil, ad- 
verse weather and excessive 
salts in our only source of 
"plant life blood," the Colorado 
River water, a bit of curiosity, 
a bit of pioneer instinct and the 
patience of Job— you can Ijelp 
to make our desert bloom. 

For the established pkntings, 
we can't stress enough the im- 
portance of clean-up spray pro- 
gram, and preparation of soil 
for the Spring annuals which 
will be ready for phmting or if 
you have started your seeds in- 
doors and have a "jump" on the 
local nursery stock. 

In preparing for all pUmting, 
it is wise to remove the roclqr 
desert soil and replace with sand 
and a humis—to rebuild the soil 
structure. Peat moss is invalu- 
able with blow sand or nreened 
dirt. 

When setting out your plants, 

protect them a few days from 
the sun and drying winds. 

If you have set out new trees 
or moved trees, stake them to 
keep them from bebig whipped 
by our Spring winds. If the whids 
are prolonged, wrap up the thin 
barked trees. 

Iris may be set out now—they 
need not be pUmted deep and 
thrive hi most soil. You have 
heard the saying the iris is the 
"poor man's orchid." 

With prices that range from 
60 cents to $30 for each rhi- 
zomes, they multiply and do well 
in our desert 

There are many cataloges 
available. 

LEnERTO 
THE EDITOR 

Report of City Health Inspec- 
tor Clyde Baker, in the Hende^ 
son Home News, Jan. 17, ftat 
untested raw milk is being sold 
in Henderson is certainly inter- 
esting to our dtizens from a 
health standpoint But there is 
another angle that affects the 
revenue of the City as to li- 
cense payments for such sates. 

No person or concern has a 
license in the City to sell such 
milk. That, too, should be a 
warning to residents who may 
purchase such milk from an un- 
Ucensed person or concern. 

Such concerns as Anderson 
Dairy, Arden Gold Medal Pro- 
ducts, Clark County Dairyman, 
Inc., Hiland Dairymans' Associa- 
tion, Hinies Select Dairy, Rancho 
Grande Creamery, are licensed 
and liave been Ucensed in the 
City of Henderson for a long 
time. 

Any others soliciting or^lf 
vering milk should be checked 
with the City Clerk's office to 
verify whether or not they nave 
a license. If they do not you 
are taking your own, risk as to 
the product you buy ahd it may 
be costly to you and your fami- 
ly from a health standpoint 

However, the important point 
to consider is that any person 
selling or offering for sale un- 
tested raw milk could not obtain 
a license just by maldng appli- 
cation and laying a license fee. 
Any such person or concern 
must comply with the Nevada 
State Laws and Ordinances of 
the City concerning the proper 
health standards set by sudi 
laws before a Ucense could be 
issued. 

Two or three such cases have 
already come before the City 
Health Department and this is 
intended as a wamhig to those 
^0 might think only m terms 
(k how much money they can 
save by buying such raw milk. 

The money you save may cost 
a lot in the health of ones fami- 
ly, which could cause serious 
illness. Remember the City is 
trying to protect the dtkens 
from such risks. That is only one 
of the many advantages of living 
hi an hicorporated City. 

Hany Parsons, 
CityQerk 

SANDRA LEE SMITH 
AND BOB HERMAN 

PLAN SPRING WEDDING 
Engagement of their daughter, 

Sandra Lee Smith, to Bob Her- 
man, son of Ur. and llrs. Henry 
Herman of 70 East Texas St, 
has been announced by Mr. and 
Mn. Chester L. Smith of 18 
Church St. 

A, spring weddhig for the 
young couple is planned. Both 
young people are graduates of 
&tsic high school. Miss ^ith 
baring graduated in 1955, and 
Herman with the class of 1952. 

Miss Smith was active in 
school activities as a Gh-ls State 
representative, secretary of the 
senkv class and an honor roll 
student. Smce his graduation 
from high sdiool, Herman has 
spent three years m the U. S 
Navy and one pear in the Ma- 
rines. At the present time he is 
employed at the Coda Cok Bot 
tUng Co., hi Las Vegas. Miss 
Smith is a secretary. 

REMINDER—You save money 
by subscribing to this paper en 
• yearly basis — ask your news- 
boy—or stop in at the NEWS 
office for details. 

PmfalMrt Malm Offidel Visit To VFW Asxdiaiy 
An offlctel inqMctfam rMtti 

DMrkt Ftire PresUent, EMeDe 
fl^arks, was made dwing the 
reguUr meeting of VFW Post 
Auxiliary No. 3848 Jan. 15. Pres- 
ident Sparks spoke on the work 
hi Uie PTA. church work, hospi- 
tal service, Ground Observer 
Corps activities, and other com- 
munity serrice work done by 
VFW auxiliaries. General advice 
for the benefit of the auxiliaries 
and their work was offered, and 
the need for help in the cancer 
fund was stressed. In reco^ 
tion of her visit Mrs. Sparks 
was presented with a gift from 
Auxiliary 3848 members. 

I^>ecial guests present hi hon- 
or of the visit of President 
I^Nu-ks were president, Evelyn 
Bartwell, Senk>r, vke prorident, 
Betty Norris, Minnie Harvey, 
Agnes Crown, Leb Neagle, and 
Past Department President Ed- 
ith S^rague, all from the Fred 
S. Penhigton Post Auxiliary of 
Las Vegas. From the Boulder 
City VFW Auxiliary were Presi- 
dent Ruth Mmnard, Rose Keele, 
Nbia Keele, Eleanor Pederson 
andEUa Lunn. 

nans were made to present 
the Henderson City Hall and 
the Nazarene churdi with new 
American flags, and a Spark 
Plug pin was awarded to Dolores 
Hulhun for her work in obtain- 
ing five membership dues from 
the men of the Post Two new 
members, Mary Louise McDan- 

lels and Freda Woodbury, were 
ghren tiie obligatkm and wel- 
comed hito Post 3848. The Sun- 
shine gift was won by Elva Lee. 

Miss Ruby Reeder, a prospec- 
tive member of the VFW Aux. 
3848, and sister of Eula McCoi- 

son after the meeting. 
Presntt for the meeting were 

Ruby Lee Derrick, Loa Chand- 
ler, Lassie Mae Fhich, Elva Lee, 
Pearl Froman, Inez Hall, Vkgi- 
nia Hart, Thebna HfendenKm, 
Jean West Mary Jo Todd, Dok)- 

iou^, chapkin, was a guest at < res   Hulium.   Etliei   Pheiffer, 
the refreshment social served by Marge Walters, Bess Fitzinger, 
Ethel Pheiffer, Eula McCollough, 
Marge Waiters and Fran Murchi- 

Eula McCollough, Phyllis 
der and Fran Murchison. 

Zan- 

SpsnMi Club JMembers 
To Sell /Magazines 

For Trip to Mexiee 
For the next two weeks, mem- 

bers of the I^Mmish Club at Bas- 
ic high school will be selling 
magazines from door to door, 
AM money earned to finance a 
trip to Mexico City in the sum- 
mer. 

Available to residents will be 
106 national magazines includ- 
ing Life, Look, Reader's Digest 
Coronet American Home and 
others. 

9 Direct Mailing 

# Mimeographing 

# Telephone Service 

• Miscellaneous Typing 

• Handbill Distribution 

# Bookkeeping 

• Payrolls 

• Notary Public 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE — L^* OUR 

VARIED SERVICES BE OF SERVICE TO YOUl 

SERVICES, UNUMITED 
FR 4-7464 13 ARMY FR 24151 
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%M9(lMlmi 
CLEARANCE... ODD BEDROOM SETS t  • 

JOIN 

DuDCS 

TiLCdA 
•ACQIf 

EVERY BEDROOM SET ON OUR FLOOR REDUCED 

TO SENSATIONAtLY LOW PRICES ... BUY NOW 

AND SAVE. 

Free! 
TV HOSTESS CHAIR 
with the purchase 

of any Bedroom Set 
choice of colors 

n,*Mm 

IRttLE DRESSER 
REG. $16950 ~ Triple d 
suite with Land Scape Minor, 
HoMlboeid and Two iMatching Night Stwids, 
Tropkana Beige Ffalah.  

SET 
SAVE $30 

$139 

BLUE MMK BBNtOOM SET 
REO. I199J0 — 9 Drewer Dreeeer with NOVIf ONLY 
Plate Oleas MIrrer, leakcaae tieedbeeid #V^A 
and two matching Night Stands. New Blue ^IQjf 
MiwkFlwiah. ^ 

for Furniture -Appliances-Carpet 

Henderson 
Furniture Co. 

147 ^tatM* St. Phone a-W1 

SAVE 

REG. $119.00 — Here b e iMedeni Bedr 
Set wHh Mr. A Mn. DrMoer, Bar Type Head- 
board and Plate Glass Mirror. Chooee from 
3 FkiWies, Lhned 0ak-4inekey Grey or 
Spice Walnut. 

SET 
SAVE $30 

TWIN BEDROOIN SUHE 
REG. $1d9J0 ~ Eestwn mwle Toasted Ma- 
hogany Bedroom Sot with dust proof cen- 
ttfuctien. Drosaer A mirror ~ 2 Twin 
Headboard* and Night Stand. 

SAVE $40 

$229 
CHARCOAL BEDROOM SURE 

SAVE $40 
NOW 

REG. «I39J0 — Double Drossor Bodr 

Suite with Bovelod Edge Mirror, 

Two Night Stands   Duat- $199 

SMNGMG MnOI SIT 
SAVE $50 

$119 
REG. $159.00 — Bedreewi Set in a choice of 

Grey Flnisl^ Roomy 6 
with Swinging Mirror and 

Ber Type Hoedbeoid. 

Bsy ea Easy.. . Easy Tanas 
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HENDERSON HOME 

SPECIALS 
THUItSDAY 

HUDAY 
SATURDAY 
JAHUARY 
24-2^26 

RIGHT TO UMIT 
QUANTITY 
RESERVED 

NmS      THUMPAY.JAMUARYHWg 

it 

H 

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE 

ROUND STEHK 
U.S.D.A. Graded Choice 

SWISS STEAK 
Fresh Sliced 

BEEF 
LIVER 

lb. 

Aimour Star 

Sausage cQ 
1 lb Roll w # 

LB. 

SVnFT'S PREMIUM 

STEWING 
HENS 

4 

lb. 

DENNISON 15\^ 02. 

CHILI   CON   CARNE 
WITH BEANS 

3 for $1.00 

WESSON  OIL 

HY-POWER IVx CAN 

TAMALES  ii  GRAVY 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO   SAUCE 

12 cans $1.00 
KINGAN'S K P 12 08. 

LUNCHEON  MEAT 

3 for $1.00 

LAURA SCUDDER'S FARM FRESH 

MAYONNAISE 

39<pt. 

VEGETABLES 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FR 2-2123 

OPEN 7 
DAYS A 

WEEK 

Utah Russet 

POTATOES 
New Crop California 

lbs. 

Red Velvet 

YAMS 
Farm Fresh Loose 

CARROTS lbs. 

Orchard Fresh Largo 

ORANGES 
i 

Finest Central Anmricon 

IANANAS 
KITCHEN CHARM—100 R. Roll 

WAXED  PAPER 

2for39< 

PURITY 1 lb. Bag.—R«g. 49c 

PECAN   SANDIES 

REYNOLDS 75 Ft. Eeenemy Roll 

ALUMINUM  FOIL 

TS^roll 

BETTY CROCKER Whit»-Yoll««^-Dovil 

CAKE  MIXES 

3 for $1.00 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 151^ oi. Cm 

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BAUS 

4for$1.00 

BIG TOP JVi Oz. SiMriMrt GIMS 

num tuTTEi 
39( 

GIANT ECONOMY SIZE 

BREEZE 

69c pkg. 

SATURDAY ONLY - DEMONSTRATION 

SPECIAL - BUY TWO LOAVES DA!|RY 

RICH BREAD at REG. PRICE AND OET 

ONE LOAF DAIRY RICH NEW tK>NEY 

CRUST BREAD 

FREE 

\i OlEO 
fcrsioo 

ICTORY 
MLAGE 

MARKET 

A 

RADIO tnd 

TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

Apptianc* BMg. 
110 Mailwt—Hondcraon 

; FR 2-S951 

RArs 
Bariier Shop 

Has Added to 

Their Staff 

Sheldoii Leony 

WE NOW HAVE 

THREE BARBERS 

TO SERVE YOU 

BouMor Bowl 
Bowling Alley 
Hos New Owner 

irrMi Ih. BMliw (my MMTB) 

Taking over as owner of the 
Boulder Bowl Jan. 1 waa Art 
Jory, fouthem Nevada resident 
for the last seven years. Jory 
purchased the bowling alley 
from Folke Hermanson, 

Jory said the only change in 
policy will be that the alley will 
be open daUy from 1 p.m. in- 
stead of 4. aoshig time will de- 
pend on the bowlers. The new 
owner said he also plans to keep 
the alley open during-the Sum- 
mer months. 

Located at 504 California, 
Boulder Bowl has eight alleys 
and cost per frame is 35 cents. 

For the last two years, Jory 
and his wife, Lisura, jind two 
sons, David, 13, and Douglas, 5, 
have lived in Las Vegas and for 
five years prior to that resided 
in Henderson. Until purchasing 
the bowling alley, he had been 
employed since 1950 by General 
Auto Works. 

Jory said he will continue to 
live in Las Vegas at ttie present 
time but plans to move to Boul- 
der City later. 

A native of Ifichigan, Jory 
came to southern Nevada to 
make his home in 1950. 

Best way for you to help build 
this model city of tit* West — 
•hop with tho merchants In your 
home town — their ads ditpiay 
the latest top quality merdien* 
disc at prices to fitjrour pocket 
Ixwk. 

THEATRE 

TONIGHT 
AND TOMORROW 

Wi EVERYTHING 
...oboirt loire...fai9bf«r 

mivA 
mi am 

m^But 

Maureen     John     -^Tim 
O'HARAFORSYniE'HOVElf 
FRANK mUH • US IREMAYNE • PHIUP BOURNEUf 

ADDED 

"AMERICAN  ENGINEER" 
IN SUPERSCOPE AND COLOR 

Our Nation's Latest and Most Modem 
Engineering Achievements 

SATURDAY—ONE DAY ONLY 
Centinwout From 1 O'clock 

SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEE AT 1 PiA. 
5 COLOR CARTOONS-STAGE PARTY—PRIZES 

^ STEVE OOCHRAN 
ii-mOfMTkMki 

Shewn At 1.*00-^:00 and « PM. 
Followed at 7:25 and 9:40 By 

Noture-zn-fhe-Row EXCITEIVIENT! 

Th-NNiCGlOK 

1 

\ 
MAOIC SCREEN AT r.\5 tJ*. 

DESERT DI6GINS 
BY AAAIUI IVARY 

In a series of "Desert Diggins" 
we will attempt to bring to our 
I'Mders helpful hints and good 
gardening practkes which will 
bring more pleasure to tHggtng 
hi the desert-epecificaUy Hen- 
derson. 

Coming from many parts of 
tlie nation presents a challenge 
if one wislies to duplicate that 
garden "back home." It can be 
done with reservation. Take in- 
to consideration adverse soil, ad- 
verse weather and excessive 
salts in our only source of 
"plant life blood," the Colorado 
River water, a bit of curiosity, 
a bit of pioneer instinct and the 
patience of Job— you can Ijelp 
to make our desert bloom. 

For the established pkntings, 
we can't stress enough the im- 
portance of clean-up spray pro- 
gram, and preparation of soil 
for the Spring annuals which 
will be ready for phmting or if 
you have started your seeds in- 
doors and have a "jump" on the 
local nursery stock. 

In preparing for all pUmting, 
it is wise to remove the roclqr 
desert soil and replace with sand 
and a humis—to rebuild the soil 
structure. Peat moss is invalu- 
able with blow sand or nreened 
dirt. 

When setting out your plants, 

protect them a few days from 
the sun and drying winds. 

If you have set out new trees 
or moved trees, stake them to 
keep them from bebig whipped 
by our Spring winds. If the whids 
are prolonged, wrap up the thin 
barked trees. 

Iris may be set out now—they 
need not be pUmted deep and 
thrive hi most soil. You have 
heard the saying the iris is the 
"poor man's orchid." 

With prices that range from 
60 cents to $30 for each rhi- 
zomes, they multiply and do well 
in our desert 

There are many cataloges 
available. 

LEnERTO 
THE EDITOR 

Report of City Health Inspec- 
tor Clyde Baker, in the Hende^ 
son Home News, Jan. 17, ftat 
untested raw milk is being sold 
in Henderson is certainly inter- 
esting to our dtizens from a 
health standpoint But there is 
another angle that affects the 
revenue of the City as to li- 
cense payments for such sates. 

No person or concern has a 
license in the City to sell such 
milk. That, too, should be a 
warning to residents who may 
purchase such milk from an un- 
Ucensed person or concern. 

Such concerns as Anderson 
Dairy, Arden Gold Medal Pro- 
ducts, Clark County Dairyman, 
Inc., Hiland Dairymans' Associa- 
tion, Hinies Select Dairy, Rancho 
Grande Creamery, are licensed 
and liave been Ucensed in the 
City of Henderson for a long 
time. 

Any others soliciting or^lf 
vering milk should be checked 
with the City Clerk's office to 
verify whether or not they nave 
a license. If they do not you 
are taking your own, risk as to 
the product you buy ahd it may 
be costly to you and your fami- 
ly from a health standpoint 

However, the important point 
to consider is that any person 
selling or offering for sale un- 
tested raw milk could not obtain 
a license just by maldng appli- 
cation and laying a license fee. 
Any such person or concern 
must comply with the Nevada 
State Laws and Ordinances of 
the City concerning the proper 
health standards set by sudi 
laws before a Ucense could be 
issued. 

Two or three such cases have 
already come before the City 
Health Department and this is 
intended as a wamhig to those 
^0 might think only m terms 
(k how much money they can 
save by buying such raw milk. 

The money you save may cost 
a lot in the health of ones fami- 
ly, which could cause serious 
illness. Remember the City is 
trying to protect the dtkens 
from such risks. That is only one 
of the many advantages of living 
hi an hicorporated City. 

Hany Parsons, 
CityQerk 

SANDRA LEE SMITH 
AND BOB HERMAN 

PLAN SPRING WEDDING 
Engagement of their daughter, 

Sandra Lee Smith, to Bob Her- 
man, son of Ur. and llrs. Henry 
Herman of 70 East Texas St, 
has been announced by Mr. and 
Mn. Chester L. Smith of 18 
Church St. 

A, spring weddhig for the 
young couple is planned. Both 
young people are graduates of 
&tsic high school. Miss ^ith 
baring graduated in 1955, and 
Herman with the class of 1952. 

Miss Smith was active in 
school activities as a Gh-ls State 
representative, secretary of the 
senkv class and an honor roll 
student. Smce his graduation 
from high sdiool, Herman has 
spent three years m the U. S 
Navy and one pear in the Ma- 
rines. At the present time he is 
employed at the Coda Cok Bot 
tUng Co., hi Las Vegas. Miss 
Smith is a secretary. 

REMINDER—You save money 
by subscribing to this paper en 
• yearly basis — ask your news- 
boy—or stop in at the NEWS 
office for details. 

PmfalMrt Malm Offidel Visit To VFW Asxdiaiy 
An offlctel inqMctfam rMtti 

DMrkt Ftire PresUent, EMeDe 
fl^arks, was made dwing the 
reguUr meeting of VFW Post 
Auxiliary No. 3848 Jan. 15. Pres- 
ident Sparks spoke on the work 
hi Uie PTA. church work, hospi- 
tal service, Ground Observer 
Corps activities, and other com- 
munity serrice work done by 
VFW auxiliaries. General advice 
for the benefit of the auxiliaries 
and their work was offered, and 
the need for help in the cancer 
fund was stressed. In reco^ 
tion of her visit Mrs. Sparks 
was presented with a gift from 
Auxiliary 3848 members. 

I^>ecial guests present hi hon- 
or of the visit of President 
I^Nu-ks were president, Evelyn 
Bartwell, Senk>r, vke prorident, 
Betty Norris, Minnie Harvey, 
Agnes Crown, Leb Neagle, and 
Past Department President Ed- 
ith S^rague, all from the Fred 
S. Penhigton Post Auxiliary of 
Las Vegas. From the Boulder 
City VFW Auxiliary were Presi- 
dent Ruth Mmnard, Rose Keele, 
Nbia Keele, Eleanor Pederson 
andEUa Lunn. 

nans were made to present 
the Henderson City Hall and 
the Nazarene churdi with new 
American flags, and a Spark 
Plug pin was awarded to Dolores 
Hulhun for her work in obtain- 
ing five membership dues from 
the men of the Post Two new 
members, Mary Louise McDan- 

lels and Freda Woodbury, were 
ghren tiie obligatkm and wel- 
comed hito Post 3848. The Sun- 
shine gift was won by Elva Lee. 

Miss Ruby Reeder, a prospec- 
tive member of the VFW Aux. 
3848, and sister of Eula McCoi- 

son after the meeting. 
Presntt for the meeting were 

Ruby Lee Derrick, Loa Chand- 
ler, Lassie Mae Fhich, Elva Lee, 
Pearl Froman, Inez Hall, Vkgi- 
nia Hart, Thebna HfendenKm, 
Jean West Mary Jo Todd, Dok)- 

iou^, chapkin, was a guest at < res   Hulium.   Etliei   Pheiffer, 
the refreshment social served by Marge Walters, Bess Fitzinger, 
Ethel Pheiffer, Eula McCollough, 
Marge Waiters and Fran Murchi- 

Eula McCollough, Phyllis 
der and Fran Murchison. 

Zan- 

SpsnMi Club JMembers 
To Sell /Magazines 

For Trip to Mexiee 
For the next two weeks, mem- 

bers of the I^Mmish Club at Bas- 
ic high school will be selling 
magazines from door to door, 
AM money earned to finance a 
trip to Mexico City in the sum- 
mer. 

Available to residents will be 
106 national magazines includ- 
ing Life, Look, Reader's Digest 
Coronet American Home and 
others. 

9 Direct Mailing 

# Mimeographing 

# Telephone Service 

• Miscellaneous Typing 

• Handbill Distribution 

# Bookkeeping 

• Payrolls 

• Notary Public 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE — L^* OUR 

VARIED SERVICES BE OF SERVICE TO YOUl 

SERVICES, UNUMITED 
FR 4-7464 13 ARMY FR 24151 
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%M9(lMlmi 
CLEARANCE... ODD BEDROOM SETS t  • 

JOIN 

DuDCS 

TiLCdA 
•ACQIf 

EVERY BEDROOM SET ON OUR FLOOR REDUCED 

TO SENSATIONAtLY LOW PRICES ... BUY NOW 

AND SAVE. 

Free! 
TV HOSTESS CHAIR 
with the purchase 

of any Bedroom Set 
choice of colors 

n,*Mm 

IRttLE DRESSER 
REG. $16950 ~ Triple d 
suite with Land Scape Minor, 
HoMlboeid and Two iMatching Night Stwids, 
Tropkana Beige Ffalah.  

SET 
SAVE $30 

$139 

BLUE MMK BBNtOOM SET 
REO. I199J0 — 9 Drewer Dreeeer with NOVIf ONLY 
Plate Oleas MIrrer, leakcaae tieedbeeid #V^A 
and two matching Night Stands. New Blue ^IQjf 
MiwkFlwiah. ^ 

for Furniture -Appliances-Carpet 

Henderson 
Furniture Co. 

147 ^tatM* St. Phone a-W1 

SAVE 

REG. $119.00 — Here b e iMedeni Bedr 
Set wHh Mr. A Mn. DrMoer, Bar Type Head- 
board and Plate Glass Mirror. Chooee from 
3 FkiWies, Lhned 0ak-4inekey Grey or 
Spice Walnut. 

SET 
SAVE $30 

TWIN BEDROOIN SUHE 
REG. $1d9J0 ~ Eestwn mwle Toasted Ma- 
hogany Bedroom Sot with dust proof cen- 
ttfuctien. Drosaer A mirror ~ 2 Twin 
Headboard* and Night Stand. 

SAVE $40 

$229 
CHARCOAL BEDROOM SURE 

SAVE $40 
NOW 

REG. «I39J0 — Double Drossor Bodr 

Suite with Bovelod Edge Mirror, 

Two Night Stands   Duat- $199 

SMNGMG MnOI SIT 
SAVE $50 

$119 
REG. $159.00 — Bedreewi Set in a choice of 

Grey Flnisl^ Roomy 6 
with Swinging Mirror and 

Ber Type Hoedbeoid. 

Bsy ea Easy.. . Easy Tanas 
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FEATURING THIS WEEK 
AT COUNTRY COUSINS 
TOP QUALITY STEAKS 

AT LOWER PRICES 

U.S.DA CHOICE 

ROUND 
0» 

OR 

SWISS 
(S» 

t 

lb. 

\)JS.DA. Choice or Good 

T-BONE 

STEAKS 

L&. 

U.S.DA Choice or Good 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 

lb. 

U.S.DA Choice or Good   I U.S.D.A. Choice or Good 

TOP SIRLOIN 

STEAKS 
$ 

SIRLOIN   TIP 

STEAKS 

LB. 

U.S.DA Cheic* or Good 

lUMP 

ROAST 

CUDAHY 1 lb. Ctllo 

PURITAN 
DEEP SMOKED 

BACON 

CUDAHY 1 lb. Cello 

PURITAN 

FRANKS 

^b. 

COUNTRY 
COUSINS 

EXCLUSIVE BONDED   FRUITS VEGETABLES EVERY PURCHASE 
GUARANTEED 

TO PLEASE 

pom Utah Rust«tt 

100 lb. Bog 

$2.49 POUHD 

fiRAPEFRUIT 
CAKE 

Arizona 
Sweet   & 

JUICY 

LUSCIOUS 
JUICY 

ARIZ. CITRUS 

00 

00 

OTour Choice' 
Chocolate, Yellow 

White, Spice 
Orange, Caramel 

PUSBURY 

TOMATOES 
LETTUCE 

JUICY   CALIFORNIA <&£$( 
CELLO   TUBE 2/29t 

SOLID   CRISP 

LGE.   HEADS 

APPLES     "* ^"^ ''*° 
r   r   ii  E  9 CRISP   RED    UTAH   DELICIOUS 

2hds.25( 

Quality Boys 

SOCKS 

CRACKERS '""^PURITY 29< 
BITS 0 SEA Liflht Meat 

TUNA   .   .   .   4 caw $1.00 
24 OL BH. LADY'S CHOICE 

SYRUP •      •     • 3 bib. $1.00 
24 oz. Btl. APPLE VALLEY 

APPLE   JUICE 4 for $1.00 
Full Qt. Dills PETER PIPER " 

PICKLES   . .  . 3 for $1.00 
COFFEE COUNTI^Y COUSINS Blend J^ 
CIANT SIZE BOX  

TREND 49< 
1 lb. CELLO BAJf 

PINTO   BEANS •     •     • 33< 

DAIRY 

FRESH 

GREEN BEANS 
PEAS   CORN 

No. 303 Can 

YOUR   CHOICE 

^SUNTRY COUSINS 
Sp«e. Thort.-Fri.$gt., Jin. 24.25.26 H!1 T-^^   »«».»   PmWBI 

"Wt ftftyi u» tJ.      "•"'•*' '^"'' ^*" ^ Sunday 
J" PONT MEET PRKES, WE MAKE 'EM" 

fllQ>W liUMI   THUMBK^Y,MMUABVHIW 

CHECK THESE 

MOniMW CLEAMIKE 

SALE 
Just Once o Yeor 

^000 Stock to Choose From 

Eveiything in Tht Stfin____ 

10%  OFF 
(20% OFF TO CHURCHES) 

DUTCH BOY PAINT 
ITANLEY TOOLS-FURNfTURE 
I6S-ALL KINDS APPLIANaS 

BICYCLES - TRICYCLES - WAGONS 

TABLE — GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
MEN'S WATCHES ~ BOY'S WATCHES 

ALL KINDS OF CLPCKS' 

Fivt TM5 Ago 

In Htnderion 
The CaUfornia-Pacific UUUUes 

Co. opened temporary offices In 
the Foodland Market where btui- 
ness was to be conducted until 
the company's new building was 
completed. 

• • 
Bill Byrne, veteran Henderson 

merchant, announced he would 
become associated with the stock 
brokerage firm of Kalminir, 
Kline and Co. of Las Vegas. 

• • 
Nancy Weber was chosen the 

champion pie baker at Basic high 
school. Judges were Dante Bag- 
ni, Miss Alma McBride and Mrs. 
Cora Worthen, 

it • 
Newly-elected officers of the 

Crusaders of the Four Square 
Gospel church included Mrs. Ar- 
lene Rubeck, president; Darlene 
Hill, vice president; Anette Har- 
rington, missionaiy officer; Paul 
Curiso, membership officer; Car- 
roll Ruckson, social ofifcer; and 
Connie Seward, secretary-treas- 
urer. 

New members of the VFW 
Basic Post 3848 were Aubrey 
Weese, Ray Davison, Bernard 
Mullen, Brent Hidmian, Wil- 
liam Staples, Sr, Delbert Hay- 
cock and James Schearin. 

4»,oti louRBfs vmta DAM 
IN 1956 FOR MEW AlUTWIE HIGH 

More vlaitors wen condMctad 
on tours of Hoover Dam in 1956 
than in history, according to 
figures released this week by 
Dee 0. Towne, acting project 
manager for HM Bouldor Can- 
yon Project 

Visitors totaled 492,018 or 3,- 
904 more than in I95S, previous 
record year. The daily average 
of 1,285 f^as another high mark. 

Number of visitors hist montti 
set another new nurk for a De- 

ROBERT TURNER 
WILL PARTICIPATE 

IN MUSIC TOUR 
Robert Turner, son of Mrs. 

H. C. Turner and n^ew of 
Mrs. W. P Winall of 310 Nebra 

Troop 23 HoMt 
Court of Honor 

With about 35 parenU and 
friends in attendoKe, Boy Seoat 
Troop 23 held an invcftiture and 
award ceremony Jaa 3 at Gil- 
bert HalL IW troop is spon- 
sored by the Solaty Club. 

Tenderfoot awards went to 
Hershel Cagle, Charles Cagle, 
NeU Knappcflberger and Mm 
Martin while advanced to tte 
rank of Biplorers were Hetsbel 
Cagle, John Martin, Lirry Dav 
Is, John BensMtt, Jaoses Lndwig, 
Larry O'Ddl and Thaaw Knep- 
per. 

Members of the Court of 
Honor inchidcd Oeerge Gamp- 
bell, J. 0. Van Vaky, Clarence 
Rununel, Prank Way asid Bev. 
Robert Codirase. 

RefreshBMti were served bgr 
Mrs. Rick Knappeatarger and 

NEW TENANTT-^^-^ 
IN CARVER UNTK 

New tenants occapylng Carver 
[Park units between the period 

.Tan     t 1»   i~-i.-*--«   —    -     - 

cember. The figure was 26,014. 
December's daily average was 
846, the minimum was recorded 
on Dec. 14, only 286, and the 
maximum of 2,194 on Dec. 30. 

Peak month in 1996 was Au- 
gust when visitors totaled 66,- 
578 and July was a close runner- 
up with esiss. Least oonber of 
visitors—22.782—were escorted 
through the dam during Febru- 
ary. 

Grand total of visitors since 
Jan. 1, 1937 is now 6,254,991, 
figures released by Towne show. 

In December, special courtes- 
ies were extended to 31 foreign 
visitors from Chile, Indonesia, 
Israel, Japan, Mexico, Thailand 
and Turkey. 

Most distinguished visitor was 
haiebaU's Jeraac (Dizzy) Dean. 

TOASTAIUSTRESS CLUB    orgaaiaUoa. Tbo drib, a oano. 

inviio LUtAL sists members fa becoming BOW 
WOMEN TO AFFILIATE 
Charter dinner and installa- 

tion of officers for the recently 
organized Las Vegas Toastmis- 
tress Club will be held at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 30 at the Hacienda Hotel 
and Henderson and Boulder City 
women have been extended an 
invitation to affiliate with the 

proficient public speakers, ]toe^ 
ings will be held on the fintaad 
third Wednesdays of each aasirtfe 
in the evenings. 

Hendemn or BooMer Ci^ 
women interested ia Jeinbig th« 
club have been requested to \tit»- 
phone Miss Flora Dungan in Lac 
Vegas, DU 2-8100. 

CARLYLE 
Portrait StiAt 

WEDDING 
AU FAMILY ALBUMS 

HENDERSON 
PhofM FR 2-3611 

227 Water St. 

BOULDER cmr 
PhosM 2l14Nf 
5417lli$l. 

Dave 

Ska, wUl participate in the Po- Jan- 1-15 included W  Taylor 

Spsdal While Tiiey L(i«t 

WATER SET $1.85 

A&C MERCHANDISE MART 
WHERE THE BEST COSTS LESS 

WE WELCOME 30 DAY ACCOUNTS 

mona College Glee Clubs' third 
annual between-semesters tour 
of California Feb. 7-lL 

Turner is a senior majoring 
in music at Pomona. He is a 
1950 graduate of Pocatello, Id., 
high school and a transfer stu- 
dent form Reed College. 

The glee clubs will present 
concerts at Beverly HiUs, Los 
Olivos, Santa Barbara, Menb 
Park, the University of Califor- 
nia at Berkeley, San Francisco, 
Bakersfield, Visalia, and Fresno. 

In recent years the Pomona 
College Glee Clubs, conducted 
by WUliam F. Russell, chairman 
of the college music department, 
have won wide acclaim for their 
outstanding performances at the 
annual festivals in Ojai, Calif. 

REIMINDER—You save money 
by subscribing to this paper en 
a yearly basis — ask yoor nows- 
boy — or stop in at tho NEWS 
offkt for details. 

Jr., E. N. Lyon, E. E. Moweiy.^ 
W. H. Albert, V. Bundy. Mn. 
Mildred Carroll. J. D. Steele. V. 
C. Correll 

The announcement was made 
this week by James Famdale, 
execatim diDaetor, IfciMint ite- 
thority of the County of Clark, 
for "—^  

Tire Repcur Furnished By 

BO WES-SEAL-FAST 

Safe Avtomtm Supplies 
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^QVOTi the Mawli oT Dimasi 

JOCKEY RUSSBI 

Now! 

gmw 

Grand Opening 
and Dave' 

WMMM 
LuiwE rwof 

>tSMiM»t»S>MIS»S«»SS>l»»>»SMMMM>M>SMM*«<M^ 

Flyimg'A^Set 
Offidol Nevada Safety Ctwck 

••"A MMMH' 

F*^ 

Wotw St.  & Boulder Hiwoy, Hemferaon 

TIDEWATER PRODUCTS 

3- 
fwt :^!x TWES-BATiaiES aid AC( 

BIG DAYS-3 

•' '< 
*>'i 

v^f 

Mcond volume of historic tales has been compiled; based on careful research 
dnmaticalty illustrated. This fascinating t>ook makes a perfect 0ft to any friend 

I far west 
will enjoy reading at)out the colorful and dramatic days of early Nevada. This 
12 historical sequence has 155 stones, each with two illustratk)ns. It is full of 

laughs, thrills and suspense. ^^ gm 

i*t Your Copy Now I 'x 

HHiiaiiiiiiiHiiiMiiinnmnsHimmiiii uilHililii 

NENDBtSON HOME NEWS 

FREI-FAWRS TO THE CHiDREW-FREE 

ma AWARDS-Kcydes-Tricydes-DHp 
Wdl Frytr & OtMf Prizts 

nUEE TJCKETS FOR DRAWIMO- "" 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

Dfowtaf To Be Hey Jan. 27, 7M P.M. 
Winmr Need Hot  Be Piesent- 

imnvi   fwnt  oe rosrea or aiuiiuii 

4    \ 

Flee Pidcop & Delivery   Seiviee-FR 2-2666 
Lube Jeb $1.00 w/Oi Chonge-Majer Oib 

Expert Cor Muhing' & Motor Tune-Up 
Bfdoe  Service   Head Lighte Adjoited $1.00 

WE HONOR AYING "A^-OMOCO 
and UTOCO CRBMT CARDS 

$»VKE   IS   OUR   BHSINESSI 
faofe"""vavo,^S(Hidin• • Tony Bor—Johnny 
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TOP QUALITY STEAKS 
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U.S.DA CHOICE 

ROUND 
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OR 
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lb. 

\)JS.DA. Choice or Good 

T-BONE 

STEAKS 
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U.S.DA Choice or Good 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 

lb. 

U.S.DA Choice or Good   I U.S.D.A. Choice or Good 

TOP SIRLOIN 

STEAKS 
$ 

SIRLOIN   TIP 

STEAKS 

LB. 

U.S.DA Cheic* or Good 

lUMP 

ROAST 

CUDAHY 1 lb. Ctllo 

PURITAN 
DEEP SMOKED 

BACON 

CUDAHY 1 lb. Cello 

PURITAN 

FRANKS 

^b. 

COUNTRY 
COUSINS 

EXCLUSIVE BONDED   FRUITS VEGETABLES EVERY PURCHASE 
GUARANTEED 

TO PLEASE 

pom Utah Rust«tt 

100 lb. Bog 

$2.49 POUHD 

fiRAPEFRUIT 
CAKE 

Arizona 
Sweet   & 

JUICY 

LUSCIOUS 
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SOLID   CRISP 

LGE.   HEADS 
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Quality Boys 

SOCKS 
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BITS 0 SEA Liflht Meat 

TUNA   .   .   .   4 caw $1.00 
24 OL BH. LADY'S CHOICE 

SYRUP •      •     • 3 bib. $1.00 
24 oz. Btl. APPLE VALLEY 

APPLE   JUICE 4 for $1.00 
Full Qt. Dills PETER PIPER " 

PICKLES   . .  . 3 for $1.00 
COFFEE COUNTI^Y COUSINS Blend J^ 
CIANT SIZE BOX  

TREND 49< 
1 lb. CELLO BAJf 

PINTO   BEANS •     •     • 33< 

DAIRY 

FRESH 

GREEN BEANS 
PEAS   CORN 

No. 303 Can 
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MOniMW CLEAMIKE 

SALE 
Just Once o Yeor 

^000 Stock to Choose From 

Eveiything in Tht Stfin____ 

10%  OFF 
(20% OFF TO CHURCHES) 

DUTCH BOY PAINT 
ITANLEY TOOLS-FURNfTURE 
I6S-ALL KINDS APPLIANaS 

BICYCLES - TRICYCLES - WAGONS 

TABLE — GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
MEN'S WATCHES ~ BOY'S WATCHES 

ALL KINDS OF CLPCKS' 

Fivt TM5 Ago 

In Htnderion 
The CaUfornia-Pacific UUUUes 

Co. opened temporary offices In 
the Foodland Market where btui- 
ness was to be conducted until 
the company's new building was 
completed. 

• • 
Bill Byrne, veteran Henderson 

merchant, announced he would 
become associated with the stock 
brokerage firm of Kalminir, 
Kline and Co. of Las Vegas. 

• • 
Nancy Weber was chosen the 

champion pie baker at Basic high 
school. Judges were Dante Bag- 
ni, Miss Alma McBride and Mrs. 
Cora Worthen, 

it • 
Newly-elected officers of the 

Crusaders of the Four Square 
Gospel church included Mrs. Ar- 
lene Rubeck, president; Darlene 
Hill, vice president; Anette Har- 
rington, missionaiy officer; Paul 
Curiso, membership officer; Car- 
roll Ruckson, social ofifcer; and 
Connie Seward, secretary-treas- 
urer. 

New members of the VFW 
Basic Post 3848 were Aubrey 
Weese, Ray Davison, Bernard 
Mullen, Brent Hidmian, Wil- 
liam Staples, Sr, Delbert Hay- 
cock and James Schearin. 

4»,oti louRBfs vmta DAM 
IN 1956 FOR MEW AlUTWIE HIGH 

More vlaitors wen condMctad 
on tours of Hoover Dam in 1956 
than in history, according to 
figures released this week by 
Dee 0. Towne, acting project 
manager for HM Bouldor Can- 
yon Project 

Visitors totaled 492,018 or 3,- 
904 more than in I95S, previous 
record year. The daily average 
of 1,285 f^as another high mark. 

Number of visitors hist montti 
set another new nurk for a De- 

ROBERT TURNER 
WILL PARTICIPATE 

IN MUSIC TOUR 
Robert Turner, son of Mrs. 

H. C. Turner and n^ew of 
Mrs. W. P Winall of 310 Nebra 

Troop 23 HoMt 
Court of Honor 

With about 35 parenU and 
friends in attendoKe, Boy Seoat 
Troop 23 held an invcftiture and 
award ceremony Jaa 3 at Gil- 
bert HalL IW troop is spon- 
sored by the Solaty Club. 

Tenderfoot awards went to 
Hershel Cagle, Charles Cagle, 
NeU Knappcflberger and Mm 
Martin while advanced to tte 
rank of Biplorers were Hetsbel 
Cagle, John Martin, Lirry Dav 
Is, John BensMtt, Jaoses Lndwig, 
Larry O'Ddl and Thaaw Knep- 
per. 

Members of the Court of 
Honor inchidcd Oeerge Gamp- 
bell, J. 0. Van Vaky, Clarence 
Rununel, Prank Way asid Bev. 
Robert Codirase. 

RefreshBMti were served bgr 
Mrs. Rick Knappeatarger and 

NEW TENANTT-^^-^ 
IN CARVER UNTK 

New tenants occapylng Carver 
[Park units between the period 
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cember. The figure was 26,014. 
December's daily average was 
846, the minimum was recorded 
on Dec. 14, only 286, and the 
maximum of 2,194 on Dec. 30. 

Peak month in 1996 was Au- 
gust when visitors totaled 66,- 
578 and July was a close runner- 
up with esiss. Least oonber of 
visitors—22.782—were escorted 
through the dam during Febru- 
ary. 

Grand total of visitors since 
Jan. 1, 1937 is now 6,254,991, 
figures released by Towne show. 

In December, special courtes- 
ies were extended to 31 foreign 
visitors from Chile, Indonesia, 
Israel, Japan, Mexico, Thailand 
and Turkey. 

Most distinguished visitor was 
haiebaU's Jeraac (Dizzy) Dean. 

TOASTAIUSTRESS CLUB    orgaaiaUoa. Tbo drib, a oano. 

inviio LUtAL sists members fa becoming BOW 
WOMEN TO AFFILIATE 
Charter dinner and installa- 

tion of officers for the recently 
organized Las Vegas Toastmis- 
tress Club will be held at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 30 at the Hacienda Hotel 
and Henderson and Boulder City 
women have been extended an 
invitation to affiliate with the 

proficient public speakers, ]toe^ 
ings will be held on the fintaad 
third Wednesdays of each aasirtfe 
in the evenings. 

Hendemn or BooMer Ci^ 
women interested ia Jeinbig th« 
club have been requested to \tit»- 
phone Miss Flora Dungan in Lac 
Vegas, DU 2-8100. 

CARLYLE 
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WEDDING 
AU FAMILY ALBUMS 

HENDERSON 
PhofM FR 2-3611 

227 Water St. 

BOULDER cmr 
PhosM 2l14Nf 
5417lli$l. 

Dave 

Ska, wUl participate in the Po- Jan- 1-15 included W  Taylor 

Spsdal While Tiiey L(i«t 

WATER SET $1.85 

A&C MERCHANDISE MART 
WHERE THE BEST COSTS LESS 

WE WELCOME 30 DAY ACCOUNTS 

mona College Glee Clubs' third 
annual between-semesters tour 
of California Feb. 7-lL 

Turner is a senior majoring 
in music at Pomona. He is a 
1950 graduate of Pocatello, Id., 
high school and a transfer stu- 
dent form Reed College. 

The glee clubs will present 
concerts at Beverly HiUs, Los 
Olivos, Santa Barbara, Menb 
Park, the University of Califor- 
nia at Berkeley, San Francisco, 
Bakersfield, Visalia, and Fresno. 

In recent years the Pomona 
College Glee Clubs, conducted 
by WUliam F. Russell, chairman 
of the college music department, 
have won wide acclaim for their 
outstanding performances at the 
annual festivals in Ojai, Calif. 

REIMINDER—You save money 
by subscribing to this paper en 
a yearly basis — ask yoor nows- 
boy — or stop in at tho NEWS 
offkt for details. 

Jr., E. N. Lyon, E. E. Moweiy.^ 
W. H. Albert, V. Bundy. Mn. 
Mildred Carroll. J. D. Steele. V. 
C. Correll 

The announcement was made 
this week by James Famdale, 
execatim diDaetor, IfciMint ite- 
thority of the County of Clark, 
for "—^  
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dnmaticalty illustrated. This fascinating t>ook makes a perfect 0ft to any friend 

I far west 
will enjoy reading at)out the colorful and dramatic days of early Nevada. This 
12 historical sequence has 155 stones, each with two illustratk)ns. It is full of 
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m^^yfm^mB. HINMRSON, NEVADA 

NEW WANT Ab RATES 
(EffMtivo Jan. n, 1957) 

1 TIME RATE 
3 \Mm       7Sc (minimum) 

Each odditionai liiw 25c 

2 TIME RATE 
3 Linw       $1.00 (Minimum) 

Each additienal iin* 40c 

3 TIME RATE 
3 LbiM    $1iO (Minimum) 

Each additional lin* 60c 

4 TIME RATE 
3 LinM    $100 (Minimum) 

Each addltienal lint 80c 

5 TIME RATE 
3 LinM    $150 (Minimum) 
Each additional lina $1.00 

MONTHLY RATE 
3 LinM    $4.00 (Minimum) 
Each additional lina $1.00 

LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 
dMDui. Only $5.00 down 
and 95.00 a month. Agent Ed. 

, Coolc Box 531, Eendenon. 
-—472 Federal   Phone FR 4- 

7224. 

G«i Rid ol Anti. Rati. 
•flea. TWmUai. 

SoachM. SOvvifiah 
AIM rndl TTM and Sbrab 

A.a wnjUAHS 

Pfc.D« 14171. 

i   . LHf< 

114 

FOR RENT — Cement mixer, 
floor sander and waxer. A&C 
Merchandise Hart, FR 24831 

Tobkr & Oliver 
Construction Co. 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 

FOR SALE — 19S6 Buick Rd. 
Master Riviera. By owner. 
Very clean. Low mileage. Pe^ 
feet condiUon. R&U. Rear aeat 
speaker. W.W. tires. Power 
steering. Braices, seats k win- 
dows. Bank terms arranged. 
CaU Art Espinoxa. FR 24511 
days. FR 24611 nights. 

Factory Distributor for 
Hammond Organs, Knaba, 

Lattor, Gulbransan, 
FiKhar Pianos. Magno* 

vox TV and Radio Phono- 
graphs. Conn Salman 

Band Instrumantt. 

EASY TIME PAYMENTS 
ON ALL ITEMS 

GAREHIME 

MUSIC CO. 
115 No. Third      DU 2-0485 

moNiNGTODoiNiiYHoiiB. ppypi NeigKbort 
Reas.    rater FR 4-3613. ' 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

11 YEARS IN HENDERSON 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
4:30 PifL to 9:30 Pil 

SUNDAYS AFTER lOKX) AJA. 

HARRY E. PARSONS 
30 Wyoming FR 4-7354 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I WILL PAY debts incurred by 

myself only as of Jan. 8,1957. 
Michael Bums 100 Cholla 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

13 Anny St. 

SeciwtaiiM . Stenographff 
Payroll Clwla-Exp. G«i. 

Off^-Draftsmen—WaitrMaM 
SalM Clerics   Ddmestict 

EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYEE SERVICE 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. home. 
Kitchen & 2 bdrms. fum. Rent 
$80.00. FR 2-5943.  

liEGAL NOTICE — As of Janu- 
ary 1, 1957 I will not be re- 
sponsible for debts contracted 
by anyone other than myself. 

Merrill C. Henderson 

FOR RENT — Immediate posses- 
sion. Redecorated. Kitchen 
equipped 2 bdrm. home. |70 
plus utiUUes. FR 24451. 

FOR RENT—Our 3 bdnn. home. 
Will reduce rent to respons. 
family. Inq. 101 Cholla eve- 
nings. 

FOR SALE — 15 ft 1955 house 
trailer. Call before 4:00 p.m. 
Dormitory A. Room No. 11. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. Townsite 
home. Fenced. Trees. Wall 
heater. Cabinets in kitchen. 
Stove. Newly dec. 122 Mag- 
nesium. Hend. $1,000 dn. 

FOR RENT — Fum. 1 bdrm. 
Electric. Fenced yard. In Pitt- 
man. FR 44043. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. home. 1 
bdrm. home. 1 modem apt 
fum. Frank Price. FR4-7904. 

Ganaral Contractors 

Lkonsod • Bonded 

Insurad 

Custom 
PatiM   Faocaa   Remodeling 

Natfaing Down—3 yoare 
to pay on projactt up 

to $2500. 

CLOTHES WASHED— 
. DRYED — FOLDED 

HENDERSON 
LAUNDRY 

14 Navy St.  

PIMP B.C. 62i 
Hand. PR 4*/y^4 

FOR SALE —1955 Buick Super 
2 dr. hardtop Riviera. Power 
equip. 19,000 mL new cond. 
$2095.00. 39 Church. FB 2- 
7964. 

FOR SALE - 53 Chev. Red 
conv. R&H. Standard. Clean 
FR 2^1001. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. newly 
dec. Wessix Thermo, control 
heat furnished. $60.00 and 
utilities. Contact owner Sats. 
after 10:00 a.m. 62 Magnesium 
Hend. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. fum. hse. 
including washer & piano. 
P.O. Box 83, Henderson. 

FOR SALE — This nicely locat- 
ed 3 Ig. bdrm. home, excellent 
floor plan, carport, drivewaiy, 
redwood fence, carpeting, Ven- 
etian blinds. If you haven't 
seen this ph. 384, B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. all elec- 
tric duplex apt — Ist class 
cond. excel! location, rent 
reasonable. Inq. 1024 Wyom 
ing,B.C. 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE . 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

KRAMER 
Realty & Ins. 

30 Water St.       FR 2-3456 

YOUNG BIEN interested in Bank 
ing Career Apply Bank of Ne- 
vada. Henderson. 

BOB OLSEN 
iMwrMceef All ICiiids 

AWO^Iff%*wlf%^vMMIffy 

Acddmtand HMbh 

nlMid Marine 

FR 14711   333 Watw St 

FOR SALE — Modem Brass 
floor lamp, green shade. 2 
lamp shades, Rose color. 1 
lamp table. FR 4-8234. 

YOUNG MEN interested in bank- 
ing career. Apply Bank of Ne- 
vada, Henderson. 

FOR SALE — Blond coffee table 
and 2ftep Ubles. FR 24883. 

MOHL APARTMENTS now 
available. Family size units. 
Reasonable. Day or week. MO- 
HAVE MOTEL, Ph. 533.' 

WANTED-Ironing to do in my 
home. Reasonable rates. FR 
441M. 

FOE RENT — Beautifol 2 bdrm. 
brick home. Unfum. Sove k 
refrig. Phone B.C. 214 coUaet 

CHARMING 3 room apt utilities 
.' fnm. Ideal location. 663 Ave. 

D. B.C. 

iVAITTED—Ironing to do in aiy 
borne II hr. Satis, gnar. 2t2 

;: Tungstea. 

no fob 
haidymm.. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm. brick 
home. Unfum. Stove & refrig. 
Inq. B.C. News. Ph. B.C. 214. 

FOR SALE — Baby Crib k mat- 
tress. Good cond. |25.00 FR 
4r3254. 

FOR SALE — 1 gas dual fur- 
nace, $65. 1 2-pc. sectional, 
IS. 1 1941 Dodge, 6 ply 16" 
tires, gas heater & good mo- 
tor, 150. 120 Beech St Eve 
ft Sat Ph. FR 2-8264. 

FOR SALE — Lovely 2 bdrm. 
home with patio and barbecue. 
Nice lawns, shade trees and 
shrubs and in good residential 
section of B.C. Reas. For inf. 
write box 65-M. 

Install Officers; 
Mary Foster Oracle 

Preceded by a banquet at the 
Royal, installation ceremonies 
for officers of the Royal Neigh- 
bors of America were held in 
the Victory Village auditorium 
the evening of Jan. 18. 

InsUlled were: Mary Foster, 
oracle; Zelma Choate, past or 
ade; Alice Smiddy, vice oracle; 
Maude Chamberlain, chancellor; 
Wanda Parissenti, recorder; 
Dorothy Rowland, receiver, Mary 
Virden, marshal; Opal Parker, 
assistant marshal; Frances 
Webb, inner sentinel; Frances 
Hinkell, outer sentinel 

Arleine McCarver, 3-year man- 
ager; Gertrude Paulsen, musi- 
cian; Vivian Wfle, faith; Thelma 
Wright courage; Vema Myers, 
modesty; Dorothy McGuinness, 
unselfishness: Arleine McCarver, 
endurance; John McCarver, flag 
bearer; and Frances Hinkell, juv- 
enile director. 

In charge of the installation 
was District Deputy Delia Bern- 
hard, assisted by Opal Parker 
and Frances Hinkell. 

It was announced the recent 
membership drive contest ended 
in a tie between teams captain- 
ed by Mary Foster and Lydia 
Smith. As a result of the drive, 
the group has 34 new members. 
Mable Newton and Opal Parker 
were responsible for obtaining 
the most new members. 

New member acepted into the 
camp at the meeting was Flossie 
Norris. 

Tlie door prize was won by 
Maude Chamberlain and follow- 
ing the meeting, refreshments 
were served by Mary Foster, 
Wanda Parissenti and Mabel 
Newton. 

Next meeting will be held in 
the Victory Village auditorfama 
Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. 

Stewart Named 
General Manager 
Of Biddulph Ford 

(Trma the BoaMcr ntr New*) 
While Herb Biddulph has as- 

sumed the Yuma, Ariz. Ford 
Agency, present plans are that 
the Biddulph Ford Agency here 
will be operated under the same 
ownersh^ as in the past accord- 
ing to Dick Stewart who was 
named to be the new general 
manager 

Stewart said no personnel 
changes are contemplated at the 
local agency at this time other 
than Bill Tepe has been elevated 
to be the sales manager. 

Herb Biddulph, owner of Bid- 
dulph Ford here, has operated 
the local agency since early In 
1955. 

With his family, he plans to 
move to Yuma shortly. 

Since residing in Boulder City, 
Biddulph has been extremely ac- 
tive in civic and conununity af- 
fain and headed a recent "Butid 
Boulder" drive, sponsored by 
the diamber of conunerce. 

WbofsDoiifl 
InHendfrson 

Thursday, Jan. 24 
7:30 PJi. — Frank E. Sturm 

Chapter of De Molay meets at 
Masonic Lodge. 

Saturday, Jan. 24 
7:30 P.M. — Spinning Stan 
square dance at Royal 
7:30 P.M. — Do Si Donf 8 square 

dance at Basic elementary 
scbiOoL 

8:00 P.M. — Eagles Dance at 
Eagles Hall (Public invited). 

Monday, Jan. 28 
6:30 P.M. — Lions meet 

Swanky. 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 

Noon — Rotary Club meet 
Swanky. 

7:30 P.M. — AU Girl Scout lead- 
ers and parents hold "Appre- 
ciation Dinner' in^ Palainlno 
Room of Hacienda Hotel 

Wednesday, Jad. 30 
7:00 P.M. — "Mother's March" 

polio drive starts. 
7:45 P.M. - Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets in Carver Park au 
ditorium. 

at 

at 

PUBLIC UBRARY NOW DISPLAYING 
OUTSTANDINO UTERATURE OF PAS 

NO RAIN, BELOW 
NORMAL TEIMPS 
FOR WEEKEND 
No precipitation and tern- 

peraturat slightly below nor- 
mal It the weather outlook for 
the weekend. 

Temperatures, compiled by 
The Bureau of Reclamation 
for the last seven days, fol- 
low: 

Max.   MIn 
Jan. 14 S3      44 
Jan. 17........ ...53      37 
Jan. 18 55      37 
Jan. 19 54      34 
Jan.^ 50      41 
Jan. 21 52      37 
Jan. 22 .......53      33 

The Henderson Public Ubrary j 
has added a new feature for 
those people who are Interested 
in the literature of the past, with 
a display of old magazines and 
books from the ISOO's and early 
1900's in the Curiosity Comer of 
the new adult reading room. 

This collection Includes an o^ 
Iginal ediUon of "Horatio Alger," 
published in 1867; "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," published in 1876; "Ne- 
vada Highways and Parks," pub- 
lished in 1864; and two volumes 
of the "Nevada Historical Soci- 
ety Papers," of the years 1913- 
1916,;and 1911-1912. 

A thick volume of "The Girl's 
Own Annual," published in 1917, 
carries interesting items which 
bare such intriguing titles as 
"The Decline of Respect for Wo- 
men," "How to Start and Stop 
a Car," and "The Uttte Matter 
of Punctures." 

If any reader is iiiterested in 
how things have changed in the 
last 50 years, they might enjoy 
reading a pamphlet titled "Ne- 
vada at The Worid's Fair of 
1890," which pictures Virginia 
City as a flourishing community, 
and a nursing school advertise- 
ment in the "Pictorial Review," 
1912, which bold^ promised 
graduate nurses |10 to |25 a 
week, with or without expenses. 

In addition to the material 
from the "Curiosity Comer," 
800 new columes were added tor 
the shelves during 1966. New 

furniture, and the imtall;iti„nj 
new lighting, refrigeratoi 
tag and gas heating hav( ai, 
been added for the cotnfdrt, 
those who enjoy spending a f^ 
hours of each week at tiieir i 
cal library. 

In a report made recently i 
the Board of Trustees or [M 
brary. Librarian Lydia MaicoJ 
said that the past year has bc^ 
a most rewarding year both i 
the Henderson District PubJ 
Libraty and to her personau 
The library Is now such a pi^^ 
sant relaxing place to comoi 
that many people have dioppj 
ta to look around, and have ^,^^i 
out with new library cards sj' 
hopes that many more \>J 
will do the same in 1957. 

SPINNING STARS 
DANCE SATURDAY 

Weekly Spinning Stars square 
dance will be held Saturday eve- 
ning in the banquet room at the 
Royal starting at 7:30. Music 
will be by the Checkerboards 
Western band and everyone is 
invited to attend. 

Officials of the group also an- 
nounced special classes for be- 
ginners are held with Charles 
Guy of Las Vegas the instruc 
tor. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. fum. hse, 
11 Nevada Way. Inq. 239 So. 
Texas. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. hse, lu- 
fum. Carpeted. Fenced. FR 4- 
8773. 170 mo. 

GUTHRIE FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION 

The home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Guthrie recently was the 
scene of a family reunion, firsti 
in 13 years. 

Present were Mr. and Bfrs. 
Harold Campbell and two chil- 
dren of San Francisco, Calif., 
W. D. Guthrie, Jr., from the 
University of Arkansas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Guthrie and chil- 
dren of Las Vegas, George and 
Benny Guthrie of Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood of 
Bayfork, Calif. 

Lake Mead Area 
To Have Complete 
Radio Coverage 

To insure complete radio co 
verage of the vast area admini- 
stered by the National Park 
Service which will also provide 
greater safety and protection 
for visitors, a new radio system 
is being installed for the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area 
by the Land-Air Inc., of Chicago. 

Stationary units are installed 
at National Park Headquarters 
at Boulder City and ta Boulder 
Beach, Overton, Mohave and 
Temple Bar districts. Mobile 
units will be placed ta all Na- 
tional Park Service Ranger pa- 
trol cars and boats. Back pack 
portable sets will be used on 
emergency operations. 

CAROL STAPLETON 
AND LORA TANEY 
FETED AT PARTY 

Lora Lynne Taney and Catj 
Ruth Stapieton were hunon 
for their fourth and third bir. 
days, respectively, by a group: 
friends who gathered at tj 
home of Mrs. Julia Millis, 51 it| 
oming St. Dec. 10. Afitr 
opening of gifts and the sens 
of   refreshments   the    Cofij 
Clutch" members enjoyed tin 
social hour. 

Small guests present v* 
Stevie and Gayla Rostinc, Cai 
Taney, Kathleen Burke, GJ 

Isom, Joe Hanson, Mike Kelli 
and Alex Sahlas. 

Others present were Mrs Ju: 
Millis, Florence Barger, Virgi 
Rostine, Marion C^acc Sn 
Vehna Taney and Ruth St^gj 
ton. 

40 SCOUTS ATTENOl 
INSTRUCTIONAL 

COURSES ON FIRES 
About 40 Boy Scouts re| 

senting Troops 21, 23 and 
gathered at the fire station )i 
day night for another insn 
tional course, sponsored by 
fire department. In chargej 
the class was Jim Homer. 

Highlight of the evening i 
the showing of a film on 11 
tilation," obtained from the! 
Angeles Fire Department 

The weekly Monday niglitj 
histruction classes are held i 
o'clock and all Boy Scouts 
been invited to attend by i 
Chief Don Richard. 

CONGRATUUTIONS TO YOU! 

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
MEIMBERS WILL HEAR 
TALK ON INVESTMENTS 

Veme Willis win discuss "In- 
vestments" when members of 
the Epsilon chapter of Delta 
Kappa (jamma, national honor- 
ary sorority of Women Teach- 
ers, meets next Wednesday at 
the home of Lucille Church, 222 
So. Texas St 

Marion Love and Martha Mil- 
lick will be the hostesses. 

BOB WEEDIMAN BURNED 
Bob Weedman, 59 Atlantic, is 

back at work at Titanium Met- 
als after an accident on Jan. 12, 
in wliich he received bums on 
his back as a result of chloride 
spilling from an overhead pipe 
which he was welding. Weedman 
was treated for minor bums and 
released after a one day con- 
finement in the Rose de Lima 
HospiUl. 

To Adverti^ in the HOME 
NEWS Phone FR 2-1461. 

The more 
mortality. 

speed, the more 

Kn BS4T ~ 2 bdrm. fnm. 
apt latudry facilities. Inq. 520 
Ave. K afttf 4:15 PJL Ph. 
MtJ. B.C. 

>0B SENT - Furnished i 
. bdrm. home. In Townsite. h>- 

dudes T.V. 162.50. Mo. inctaid- 
lag water & sewage. Adults 

; only. MorreU Realty. 42 Wa- 
terSt 

WHL CARE FOR 1 or 2 cfaO- 
' dren in my home. Prefer ag- 
I as 2 and op. Fenced yard k 

ptaygnL, equip. FB 244IS. 

fOB. SALI - 8 bdrm. booie. 
^ Carpeted, mbbar tite. PsMsd 

hi back. 160040 dom. Ill 

The hifli voRofle OMI cem- 
plox drcwHry ef yewr TV 
nqvhf Mfvke by e«r 
^Mtified tockaiclmt. 

Can FR 4.7923 

For Profupf iMpofMftMo 
GUARANTEED lofviee 

PHILUPS 
RADIO A TELEVISION 

Victory Villaga 
dnoppmp vOTTvf 

Open Evenings 'HI 8 
ALL CALLS MADE 

SAME DAY 

FOR SALE — Penetron Tape Re- 
corder —- Turner Mic. — 5 
reels plastic tape. |45. % dn. 
536 Bhxh, B.C. 683-M. 

FOR SALE - Duplex, 505-507 
Ave. L, B.C. Full priee |3,O00 
cash. Monthly Inc. |80. Ph. 
655-M, B.C. 

15 Yrs. Experien^ 
Roof Rtpairs 

NEW ROOF—INSULATION 
HOUSE SIDING 

Phon* Days FR 24521 
Nights FR 2-2511 

HENDERSON 
ROOHNG 

•    •     • m, •     1^ •     I I 

FOR SAU - New pbik foam 
rubber dialr, table model 
eombtaiation radio and pbuno- 
gnph. Tdephone FR 4-7901 
after 5 pjn. 

FOE 8ALI - 1961 Dodge pick- 
up 9400. 1042 Intamatiooal 1 
ton, esixa Ig. bed. flOO. 10S4 
V-8 Ig. panel maU track, |80. 
1 sack eaoMot mliar lUO. AD 
ran good, good nbbar. Fh. 
DU 

FOR RENT - Unfum. 8 bdrm 
home. Block consL FR 4-4434. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. Townaita 
home. Fenced back yard. Au- 
to, washer. Full size elec 
range. K^hteator sink * cab^ 
fawts. 6 panel wall baatar 

It 

Motorists Are Warood Highway Potrol 
Will ''Crack Down" to Curb Accidents 

Personnel of the Nevada High- 

Happy Bhttday Today to Wal- 
ter Inness and Cardon Dalley 
and good wishes to Kevhi Leany, 
Butchie McElligott, Bmce Bul- 
lich, Gail Shutt, Lawrence 
Brecheisen and Ida Belle Rig- 
ghu who have a bbrthday tomor- 
row. 

On Saturday, Jan. 26, a happy 
bfalhday to Tonna Nielson, Jer^ 
aid Yates and Jenifer Broyles; 
on Sunday, Jan. 27^ to Jean 

Bums and Glen Harper, an| 
Monday, Jan. 28, a Happy i 
day to Cynthia Wilson 

A very belated birthday 
ing to Bill McBride who 
birthday party on Jan, 6| 
lated greetings also to 
Wieder ou Jan. 17. 

Happy Anniversary to Mr | 
Mrs. Huuy Lambert, 230' 
ten, -^  

NATIONAL  VIEWS  ic  NEWS 
VIVB Uk FRANCB! And my the 
French prodnoe mor* like beautifol 
Geneviere Solan, who WM elected 
unanimoasly Madenoiielle Franee 
oflM6. urraoto 

way Patrol have been hutructed 
by Director Robert J. CUu-k to 
rigidly enforce Section 6 of the 
Highway Traffic Code which 
specifically speUs out the duties 
of all motorists using public 
thoroughfare during the visual 
hours between dawn and dusk. 

Auto and Fumitura 

Upholstering 

Boulder Gty 
Upholstery 

Raipli Rowieco/ owner 
30 years eKpeilewce 

HI custoin weni 
1320 Wye.      Phone 542J 

FOR SALE Regnia Hand Knit- 
ting Ifochine. Ph. 66M, B.C. 
9 a.m. to 4 p jn. 

WOMAN WANTED to telephone 
from own home. 4 to 6 pjn. 
daily, Pleacant position. P.O. 
Bos  XX  Henderson   Homs 
News. 

FOESALi-TwhiorBmkbed 
with MittrMii, IB 2;«00i 

Section 6 reads: 
"Every vehicle upon a hi^ 

way of this state at any time 
from a half hour after sonset 
to a half hour before sunrise 
and at any other time when 
there is not sufficient light to 
render clearly discernible per- 
sons and veliicles on the high- 
way at a distance of 500 feet 
ahead shall display lighted 
lamps and iUuminating devices 
as hereinafter respectively re- 
quh-ed for different dasses of 
vehicles, subject to exceptions 
witii respect to parked vehicles 
as hereinafter stated. The lights 
of all motor vehicles herein men- 
tioned shall be in conformity 
with hiterstate commerce com- 
mission rulings." 

Clark pointed out that any 
vioUtion of the statute consti- 
tues a misdemeanor. 

He continued tiuit tiiiay''crack 
down" is to take place along 
with the overall planntaig of the 
highway patrol enforeemest po- 
licy to continue the fight against 
traffic accidents. 

This particular phrase—driv- 
hig during the hours as mentton- 
ed hi the Section 6—iAereash^ly 
U poaing a hasardous sitaatioo, 
hiaddsd. 

SQVATTtrS SIGHTS an claimed 
by this kitten wlio hu made this 
boot her home at a utility company 
in New Yoric City.       ivr raoTo 
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